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‘R epays ’ s ta te  ag en cy  for trip hom e

Sen.Traegersends DPS $100check
ByANDREACOHEN 

State S « .  John Traeger might be 
making the Texaa Department of 
Public Safety 1100 richer this week.

In a lettar to James B. Adams, 
director of the DPS thanking them for 
their help, he also encloeed a check for 
tlOO to cover expenses incurred 
during Ms trip to S e ^ n .

Traeger was taken by DPS Trooper 
Glen Redman on Mav 13 to Seguin, a 
town located approximately 30 miles 
northeast of ^  Antonio. A motor 
home the senator and three friends 
including kngttine aide Eddie Klein, 
were travaliM on a 34-day fishing 
trip, caught fire and exploded near 
Garden City. Everyth ing was 
destroyed Indudhug $1,S00 in cash 
Mdden in a safety box in the motor

home. The four men were not iiyured.
The senator was taken to Sesuin so 

he could pick up another vm c le  to 
continue Ms vacation. Although it was 
Redman's day off, the senator was 
given the ride in a DPS vehicle 
causing it to be driven approximately 
TOOmila.

Traeger had said in a previous 
interview he had not paid for the 
expenses incurred on the trip and did 
not intend to. He felt be had been 
justified in making the trip.

“ After I read the story in the Big 
Spring Herald I decided I would send 
the chwk so I did,”  Traeger said in a 
phone interview from Seguin. Traeger 
had returned nine days earlier than 
planned from the trip. “ I was afraid 
the story might have caused some

embarrassment to the DPS and I don’t 
want to see them embarrassed”

Traeger said he had a “ minor 
problem" and the DPS volunteered to 
take him home. According to Capt. 
B.F. Wade, Traeger asked ror the ride 
after he told the senator they would 
assist in any way they could.

According to Leo Gossett, assistant 
director of the DPS, they will review 
the circumstances of the situation 
when the check arrives before ac
cepting it.

“ I would not want to answer for 
Colonel Adams.”

Adams is in Arizona and could not 
be reached for comment.

"When I heard that this might be a 
possibility (receiving the money), I 
checked. There is a provision in the

appropriations bill to deposit the 
money into the DPS Highway Patrol 
expense fund. Sometimes there are 
certain restrictions. In this Instance, 
I ’m advised it can be deposited in the 
Mghway patrol fund.”

Gossett also says he does not see 
anv reason for a change in the DPS 
policy in not questioning a legislator’s 
request for use of DPS services.

“ I don’t want to question the 
governor or a state senator. I don’t 
speak for the DPS policv. The policy 
may change if the legisla hire thinks 
it’s a poor public po li^ . It would be 
their prerogative to change it. ”

"You can’t legislate everything,”  
says Bennie Bock, representative of 
the 38th legislative district. A can

didate in the race for Speaker of the 
House, Ms district encompasses 
Guadalupe County where Seguin is 
located. “ You have to have judgment 
calls somehwere.”

Bock refused comment on the in
cident because “ I don’t know anything 
about it except what I ’ve read. ”

Gibson Lewis (D-Fort Worth), 
considersd a frontrunner in the race 
for Speaker of the House also refused 
comment on Traeger’s trip because 
‘T v e  been out of town ana I haven't 
read the newspapers. I don’t know 
what the circumstances are.

“ I don’t think it’s necessary that we 
have legislation. I ’ve never known a 
situation where a state official im
posed on a state agency or the DPS.

“ I just feel the DPS does a good job. 
Once I was stopped for speeding and I 
got a good dressing down. The trooper 
said I should be setting an example. ”

Rep. John Bryant, (D-Dallas), 
another front-runner in the race for 
the Speaker's job was unavailable for 
comment.

Bill Carter, spokesman for the DPS 
says this (the rides) has been going on 
for some time, from time to time. It’s 
been question^. It’s just one ol tnose 
things. The car was not out of service. 
It was a deterrent to speeders. ’ '

Asked if he thought it was an ex
pensive way to have a speeding 
deterrent, he answered, “ That's 
probably correct.”

M ost Texans m ay shun runoffs

Judges face races Saturday

(A T  LASSaeM OTO)

EXPLAINS VETO — President Cartsr talks to reporters in the Oval Office 
Thursday after signing a veto to a MU rejecting the president's proposed oil- 
import fee. Only hours after the president s ign^  the veto, the House voted to 
override the veto. The Senate, which rejected the fee by a wide margin, also 
is expected to override the veto, effectively killing the oil-import fee. (See 
related story. Page 7-B.)

AUSTINS— Most Texans may 
Ignore the Court of Criminal Appeals 
runoff races Saturday, but even in the 
weird world of Texas politics, 
historians may find them unique.

In years past, election to the court 
generaUy meant the winner could 
expect to serve as long as he wished 
Texas voters tended to reward in
cumbents routinely with re-election 
and, realizing this, few challengers 
appeared

Until two years ago only three 
judges handled all the state's criminal 
appeals

A constitutional amendment ex
panded that number to nine.

Perhaps that growth made the 
judges even leas bwwn and appear 
■wr« vidnsrakl s ta challenge. All 
A w e  topueabanW dredr apaoamon In 
last laoaih’a Damoaratlc pHmary 

Two races produced runoffs that 
will be settled Saturday. There are no 
Republican candidates 

Although each runoff has a unique 
aspect, neither has attracted much 
media or voter attention 

Incumbent WiUiam T Phillips, IT7, 
is challenged by Michael McCormick, 
34, for the Place 3 seat. Incumbent 
Tom Davis, 58, and challenger Edith 
Roberts, 47, are vying for Place 3

The principal question in Place 2 is 
whethtf the court has moved too far 
toward protecting the rights of 
defendants in criminal cases

McCormick, long associated with 
prosecution interests and backed by 
several present or past district at
torneys, says the answer is yes. He 
says Phillips has contributed to the 
problem.

McCormick, who won’t reach the 
minimum age for the office — 35 — 
until later this year, is on leave as 
executive director of the Texas 
District and County Attorneys 
Association. He says the court has 
overturned too many cases based on 
harmless technical errors.

Ph illta  u ys  the controvorty ia 
being mrred up by a few pneoecutors 
who refUee to a M e  by me rules. He is 
considered to be among the mors 
reversal-minded judges on the court, 
but he says Ms actions are based on 
constitutional protections, not 
philosophy or technical errors

Court records show the court’s 
reversal rate has climbed in recent 
years. The number of reversals has 
averaged 6 5 percent of total cases 
over the last 20 years and reached a 
high of 11 percent in 1977 It was 8 9 
percent last year.

Help needed
Local Salvation Army seeking $30,000 from campaign

The critica l and imm ediate 
monotanr needs of the local Salvation 
Army Poet were dUcussed at a 
meeting of the advisory board, held 
over breakfast at Herman’s 
Restaurant this morning.

Inflation has hit the agency badly
nd the Solvation Army simply 

'  •._K‘ operate exclusively on the help 
it gets from the Howard County 
UMted Wav anymore.

The Salvation Army’s advisory 
board launched a campaign some 
time ago, seeking a minimum of 
$30,000. That amount would insure the 
agency’s operation for the remainder 
of the year.

Of that objective, $$,680 has been 
raised in gifts and p l^ e s .

An appeal for h w  was sent to area 
randiera. Of the 37$ letters mailed to 
rural families, only one acknowledged 
receipt of the letter with a gift.

Various ways of appMllng for 
public support were discuased at tMa 
morning’s meeting. Doubt was ex
pressed that all the mailed 
solicitations had been delivered. 
House-to-house appeals were ruled 
out It was emphasised that members 
of the board should continue to carry 
the measage to the people; That the 
Salvation Army, alwajrs quick to lend

a helping hand to those in need, itself 
is in need of financial assistance if it is 
to continue its regular operations.

The timing of the current drive is 
unfortunate, though necessary, ac
cording to Lt. William Thatcher, 
commander of the local post. It 
follows an appeal for financial help 
made by the Halfway House and 
precedes one planned by the Howard 
(>xmty Ministerial Association to 

Bible chairs at three county 
1 schools.

sher said the local SA post 
offered assistance to 21,000 person last 
year, over half of th m  needy 
chilchwn, and expects to help over

34,000 persons tMs year The local post 
is busier than most agencies in a town 
this size, Dave Braz«, advisory board 
member, said this morning, because 
it is located on two trans-continental 
highways and ia a terminal point for a 
major railroad. For that reason, more 
people in need of help are prone to 
stop here, Brazel said.

The proposed budget for the teal 
post for fiscal year 1981 calls for ex
penditures totaling $163,544. The 
projected income includes a request 
for $51,171 from the United Way, 
wMch is far more than the Salvation 
Army has received in the past. (E.g.„ 
the United Way allotment to the

Salvation Way the past year was only 
$17,200).

A motion made for proposed long 
range development study for the Big 
Sprhig SA post was tabled, until such 
time as the advisory board can decide 
whether or not su ^  a study can be 
accomplished without outside help. 
Such a study, if undertaken by a 
Callfomia-bas^ management and 
planning firm, would cost $4,695, 
wMch would include $2,235 for con
sultant fees.

The advisory board will suspend its 
meetings during the summer months 
Next sdiedulea meeting of the board 
will be Friday, Sept. 19.

Five fail to file final campaign reports

Bill Eggleston top spender

Man surprised 
by quick results

A man who had long been 
aware of the interest created 
by a want ad says even he was 
surprised by the quick resiits 
he got when be isaoed a lawn 
mower for sale in the Herald 
aarller this week.

A potential buyer came 
j  houn after the ad was 

Dsd in the newspaper, took 
garden tool on trial and 

oaoM back to pay for it a short 
time later. A irw a y  one cares 
to look at it, that’s p ttiim  

* rsoidts for a smaO investmenT 
You can Inapire similar 

Interest in what you are 
pianalng to buy or eeB by 
dialkig IW T It l and talklnf to 
oM  oT the Herald’s trieodly

By DON WOODS
Deadline was up Wednesday at 5 

p.m. for the final campaign con
tribution report for candidates who 
ran for county offices in the May 3 
primary. Five didn’t file the report.

They are Fred Coleman, county 
attomi^ candidate; Walter Grice,

Ktice of the peace can(Mdate;
rbert Eason, candidate precinct 1 

county commissioner; and Dorothy 
Bennett, tax collector-assessor 
candidate.

BUI Oooker, precinct 3 com
missioner incumbent, didn’t file a 
report because ho was unopposed as a 
Republican candidate and cHd no 
campaigning. Ite will be opposed in 
the g a n ^  election in November by 
Democratic candidate Dick Nichols.

B.L. “ BUI”  Eggleston, caadMate 
for sheriff, was the highest spender in 
the overall campaign o f those 
reporting with expenditures of 
$1,31$.07.

Sheriff A.N. Standard spent more 
than any of those reporting in the final 
reporting  period, from a week before 
the eleetian to M days after the 
eiectian. Ho spent $786 durtag the 
period.

Sheriff's candidate John Bursen 
rocolved more contributions ia the 
overall campaign than any other 
caadidate reportlag ia the final 
reporting period. He received $1,793 in

contributians followed by Standard 
with $1,745.

Jolm J. Roemer, Sr., precinct 3 
commissioner candidate, had no 
expenditures or contributions in the 
final reporting period. He spent a total 
of $823.17 in the campaign and 
received a total of $80 In contributions.

Dkk Nichols, victor, spent $353.75 in 
the final part of the campaign and 
received no contributions.

Nichols spent a total of $994.40 in the 
campaign and received $1,054.94 in 
contributians.

In the Precinct 1 commissioners 
race, O.U “ Louis”  Brown, the victor, 
spent $183.48 in the final days of the 
race and received no oontributiona. 
He spent a total of $636 53 in ttie race 
and received in contributhms $408.53.

Bruce Parker spent $880.70 in the 
Anal days of the race and received 
$128 in contributians. Contributions in 
the race totsled $840 f  orParkar and he 
SMnl §800.70.

In the jiatice of t h e ' t ^ e  place l 
precinct 1 race, W.R. <‘B(U”  Marsalis 
received no contribuHqils in the final
period and spent 
oversll, he

Morquss 
contributiaas la

lE19B-3TtoMBt.

In the race 
153.07 and 

,175.
$100 in 

days of the 
spent $3W!fl|. Total for the 
$EK) ia (toiRributions and

McCormick has drawn several 
large contributions from political 
acton committees (PACs) of special 
interest groups wMch seldom bother 
with judicial races 

His latest campaign finance report, 
for example, shows $2,000 from the 
Texas Medical Association PCA: 
$1,500 from Schepps (Dairy) PAC and 
$500 from owner Harmon Schepps of

Dallas; Star PAC of Dallas. $200. and 
the Acme Fund of Baker & Botts law 
firm of Houston. $500 

Through May 28, McCormick 
reported $22,368 in contributions, 
including a $1,000 loan from himself, 
and $17,303 in expenditures 

His expenditures principally have 
been for postage, travel and a few 
newspaper and radio advertisements

Democratic polling 
places consolidated

Howard County Democrats have consolidatad poUing places for 
Saturday’s runoff races.

Below is listing of combined county boxes, their judges and polling 
addresses

BOXES
1.1,8,12,13,17
2. 2,9,10, 15,18.21
3. 3.16, 19
4. 4.5.6,7,11,20,22

ELECTION JUDGE 
L. R. Mundt 
Jeanette Mansfield 
Jack Watkins 
Leta Kirby

PLACE
O dar Crest School 
Washington PI. School 
18th A iMin Fire Sta. 
4th A Nolan Fire Sta.

Focalpoint

Incumbent Bobbv West, the victor, 
received no contributions and made 
no expenditures in the final days of the 
campaign. He spenta total of $1,380.73 
and received $475 in contributiOM.

In the sheriff race, John Burson 
received $400 in contributions In the 
Anal reporting period and spent 
$46119. His total for contributions was 
$1,793. His expenditures were 
$1,791.92.

Incumbent A.N. Standard, the 
victor, received $786 in contributions 
the last days and spent $377. His total 
contributiona were $1,748 and he spent 
$1,716.57.

B.L. “ Bill”  Eggleston received no 
contributions in foe Anal days of the 
race and spent $186.33. His total 
contributiona was $1,086. Total spent 
was $2,318.07.

In the race for tax coUeetor- 
sssBssor, Dorothy Moors, foe victor, 
received no contributkaiB ia the Anal 
reportinf period or in the race as a 
whole, m  spent $188.37 in the Anal 
period. Her total campaign expenses 
were $1,794.56.

In the county attorney’s race, 
Robert D. “ Bob'^ Miller iwceived no 

* campaign contributions in foe Anal 
irM  and spent $197.89. Total oen- 
iMtions for Miller were $1,300 (foe 

$1,400 figure he reported earlier was 
in error). Total enpenaes were 
$1.3M.01.

Action/reaction: Fertilizer taxable?
Q. Is fertlllier taxable? If sot, why do the stores charge tax on it? What 

actloa can a person take when a store charges the tax?
A. Fertilizer is not taxable regardless of how it is used, according to the 

Midland office of the state comptroller To get a refund on tax, “ he could 
contact our office. We contact the store and explain to them He can ask 
for a refund. They just refund the money back to them lots of bme." said 
the office spokeswoman

Calendar: Graduation dance
TODAY

Graduation dance, Fairbam, 7 p m until midnight, music by Los 
Tejanos.

Registration for Junior High and High School Summer school (grades 
6-12) from 8 a m until 4 p.m. at the Big Spring High School General 
Of Ace.

The Howard County Library will have Story Hour for pre-school aged 
children on Friday from 10a.m. until 11 a m

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will show three films on Saturday from 

1:30 p.m. until 2:30 p.m. They are: “ Greenhouse” , “ Just one Me" and 
“ The Ransom of Red CTiief .”

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
TTw West Texas Singing (Convention will be Saturday and Sunday in 

Stanton’s Texas Electric Service Company. The event starts Saturday at 
7 p.m. and Sunday at 1 a.m. through 3:90 p.m. Everyone is invited. Tliere 
is no a<knission charge

Tops on TV: ‘Me and Maxx’

7:30 p.m
ly show 
Normaln learns of the death of his father whom he hasn't seen in

years,
k axx ’s

and foregoes a baseball game to attend a school function of 
. Hub? WeU, that’s what the preview says. After that, sUy tuned 

for “ Rockford Files,”  airing at 8 p.m., also on NBC. Jim gets caught be
tween two feuding political factions when he agrees to be a proxy for a 
friend at a small-town council meeting.

Inside: Screech heard before
LORENE FANCHER had board foe horrible screeching sound before. 

For eight years she’s Uved near “ Suicide Curve,”  a twisting mountain 
road in Bortliwest Akansas, “ but this was the Mggmt and longest crash of 
them aU.”  Whan it waa over, 30 people wore dead, the worst bus crash in 
ArkanMsbietory. See page 6-A.

nB R C E  FIGHTING between Soviet paratroopers and Afghan rebels 
kills scores of people in a river valley In eaetem Afghanistan where Red 
Army airborne units dropped two weeks ago. Seepage 3-A.

Outside: Fair
Fair today. Very warni to bet. Highs 

w «  bs to fo e  add 98s. Lmss wlB be la 
Hm  add 79s.

I i
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Unemployment soars to7.8 percent
WASmNGTON (AP )- The naUon's 

unemployment rate shot up to 7.8 
percent in May, the highest in 
years, while inflation at the wholesale 
price level continued to cool 
significantly, the government 
reported today

Since March, a rapidly developing 
recession has swelled unemployment 
by 1.6 percentage points — the largest 
two-month climb since World War II, 
the Labor Department said. Some 1.7 
million Americans were added to 
jobless rolls in April and May.

The unemployment rate rose 0.8 
percent for a second straight month, 
climbing from 6.2 percent in March to 
7 percent in April and then 7.8 percent 
in May It was the highest rate since 
November 1976

At the same time, the Labor 
Department said wholesale prices 
during May rose by a mere 0.3 per-

Construction contracts given

cent, down from April's 0.5 percent 
rise and the smallest montMy in- 
cresae since September 1977.

The latest price flgures suggest 
significant easing in inflation later 
this year for consumers, who have 
been confronted with prices rising at 
an 18 percent compound annual rate 
during the first three months of this 
year. During April and May, 
wholesale prices were rising at annual 
rate of only 4.6 percent.

Wholesale r^ers to the stage of 
production for goods just before they 
reach consumers. P r i ^  at that level 
are considered a good barometer of 
subsequent retail price changes.

The economy has been 
deteriorating since early spring with 
unusual spe^, and some economists 
believe the recession may approach 
the dimensions of the 1974-1975 
recession, the worst economic

downturn since World War II.
The recession has created more 

unemployment than the Carter ad  ̂
ministration predicted, but govern
ment economists say the downturn 
apparently la helping to cool inflation 
by dampening consumer demand.

D u r i^  May, the number of 
unem plo^  persons increased by 
889,000 to 8.2 million, with most of the 
increase due to layafb and job 
eliminations. Total employment 
declined by 166,000 to 97 million.

The labo* D m rtm ent said jobless 
rates rose significantly for all groups 
of workers, but teen-agers apparently 
were hardest hit. Their unem
ployment rate soared by three per
centage points to 19.2 percent, the 
largest monthly increase in that 
category since 1953.

The unemployment rate for both 
adult men a ^  women stood at 6.6

percent, marking the first time in two 
decades that the joUeas rate for men 
has been as high as that for women.

Unemployment increases were 
partknilariy high among workers in 
canstructhiii and manufacturing, 
especially in the auto industry. 
Employment among blue-collar 
workers fell by 450,000 during May, 
but white-collar employment was up 
by 200,000 jobs.

The government said that over the 
post thrae months, emirioyment has 
declined by nearly 1 million jobs, with 
most of tte drop hitting a ^ l t  men. 
The sharp drop in jobs wiped out two- 
thirtb of the employment gains that 
had oociared since May 1979, with 
total employment up only about 
500,000 in the past year.

The government also said that the 
total labor force swelled by 725,000 in 
May to 106.1 million as large numbers

percent, up

of young people entered the job 
market.

The Labor Department iirovided the 
following breakdown on jobless rates 
for dlfteent groups of workers;

—Adult men, 8.9 percent in May, up 
from 5.9jpcrcant in April.

—AduK women, 8.8 
from 8.3 percent.

—Teeiiagers, 19.2 percent, up tnm 
16.2 percent.

—Whites, 8.9 percent, up from 8.2 
percent.

—Minorities, 13.9 percent, up from 
12.6 percent.

—Minority teen-agers, 35.2 percent, 
up from 29 J  percent.

The two monthe of easing in prices 
ale foOowe'increases at wholesale ved ad

vances of about 1.5 percent in each of 
the first three montm of the year and 
signalled some continued price relief 
for Americans at groceries, drug

Btorea and other retail outlets.
Pood prioes at whcdaeale showed a 

scant 0.1 percent riae after falling 2.8 
percent in April. Non-food prices rose 
0.3 percent last month, a considerable 
slowdown from the 1.8 percent in
crease in April.

Much of the Improvement was due 
to energy, for which prices rose 0.8 
percent, the smallest monthly riae 
since September 1978. That was 
before the Organisation of Petroleum 
Exporting Otarntries b e m  a doubling 
of crudooll prices that nit Americana 
over the past year. Energy prices had 
increased 3.8 percent in April.

The government’s index for 
wholesale prioes, officially called the 
Producer Price Index for finished 
goods, stood at >41.0 in May. That 
meant that goods costing 9100 at 
wholeaale in t ^  base year ol 1967 cost 
9341 last month.

LAMESA -  Midland and 
Lubbock construction firms 
have been awarded con
tracts tor $280,000 worth of 
water and street con
struction here

The work will be ac
complished with funds from 
a half million dollar Urban 
Development Action Grant 
secured by the city earlier 
this year

The water excavation

Digest-

contract in the amount of 
9102,555 was awarded to 
Midland Excavation Inc. It 
includes running a 12-inch 
water main about 20 blocks 
from an overhead tank at 
South Third and Lynn to 
North Third

The paving contract, for 
$184,052 went to LubixKk 
Asphalt Products Co., a firm 
already at work in the city 
The paving will be done 
principally along Elgin Ave

No discounts here
MADISON. Wis (A P ) — A 71-year-old man has 

been charged with soliciting prostitution after 
allegedly offering to purchase the services of a 
prostitute if she would give him a senior citizen's 
discount

■'I'm on retirement and only have $15 to spend," 
the man allegedly told the flashily-dressed woman, 
who turned out to be an undercover police officer 
making her rcxinds Wednesday

Memorial may be changed
ATLANTA (AP I — The nation's memorial to 

Franklin D Roosevelt should be in Warm Springs. 
Ga , where the leader of World War II America 
died, says a National Park Service report 

Joe Tanner, commissioner of Georgia’s Depart
ment of Natural Resources, said Thursday the 
report recommended Congress abolish the federal 
FDR Memorial Commission and designate the 
Little White House at Warm Springs as the 
Roosevelt Memorial Interior Secretary Cecil 
Andrus earlier withdrew his support of an FDR 
memorial in Washington, which has a construction 
price tag estimated at $46 million 

Roosevelt visited Warm Springs for polio treat 
ments

Man ignores warning
THERMOPOLIS, Wyo i AP ) -  A 37 year-old man 

who ignored warning signs was in critical condition 
after he was gored at least eight times by a herd of 
buffalo, authorities said

Sheriff Walter Harvey said Thursday that Reuben 
Jenkins apparently got out of a car on a trip through 
Hot Springs State Park and attempted to pet a 
buffalo calf He was attacked by a herd of abwt 20 
buffalo in the incident Tuesday, officials said 

Signs throughout the park warn that the buffalo, 
which are allowed to roam, are dangerous and that 
visiters should remain in their cars

Car collides with bus
NEWPORT NEWS. Va (A P ) -  Nearly three 

dozen children were treated for minor injuries when 
a car smashed into the side of a city school bus, 
police said

The bus. carrying 48 children aged 9 to 12. was on 
Its way to South Morrison Elementary School at the 
time of the accident Thursday. Officials said the 
driver of the car. her son and 31 children on the bus 
were treated at a hospital for cuts and bruises and 
were released

Police Capf E H Hiser said the car ran into the 
bus and was dragged for more than 100 feet He said 
no charges were filed but an investigation was 
underway

Indians ordered to obey
SAULT STE MARIE. Mich. (A P ) — Leaders of 

two Chippewa Indian tribes have ordered their 
fishermen to comply with a federal court order 
halting gillnetting.

The 6th U S. Circuit Court of Appeals ordered the 
use of the ancient fishing method suspended while a 
lower court reviews the issue Spoi^ fishing in
terests contend the nets snare trout as well as the 
whitefish Indians seek for commercial purposes 

The order by the Sault Ste Marie and Bay Mills 
tribal leaders came down Thursday. The leaders 
have promised a court fight, contending tribal 
economies will be hurt by a ban.
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Morris to head detective division in Big Spring
By JAMES WERRELL 

Big Spring Police Lt 
Claude Morris today was 
promoted to the rank of 
Captain

This again brings the local 
force to its original com
plement of two captains. TTie 
position of Captain of 
Detectives had remained 
vacant since the 
resignation of Capt Jim 
McCain late last year.

In what amounts to a 
situation of musical chairs. 
Morris, who had headed the 
detective division, will take 
over as head of the patrol 
division. Clapt. of Patrol 
Sherrill Farmer will, in turn, 
be chief officer in the 
detective division 

"They are both qualified in

either field, and I think a 
personnel change will be 
helpful in both places. It may 
help to develop better rap
port between the patrol and 
detective divisions," said 
Chief Stanley Bogard. "They 
are both doing a whale of a 
job now, but this will just be 
a matter of injecting fresh 
blood into our operation”

With the promotion of 
Morris, a vacancy was left at 
the rank of lieutenant This 
vacancy will be filled by 
newly promoted Lt. Alvis 
Jeffcoat

Jeffcoat had previously 
been a sergeant in the patrcil 
division As a lieutenant he 
will serve as a shift com
mander

The method of selecting

the men for promotion is 
entirely new, said Bogard, 
today.

“ The dty manager (Don 
Davis) and I came up with 
the idea several weeks ago. 
It will probably be the 
method used for a ll 
promotionB in the depart
ment,”  he added.

Formerlv the chief was 
solely responsible for 
promoting personnel. Today, 
however, four lieutenants 
were interviewed by a panel 
appointed by City Manager 
Davis before the choice was 
made.

"The choice was based on 
the results of a written 
exam, oral interviews and 
previous years’ evaluation 
by the officers’ superiors,”

said Bogard.
The panel was made up of 

Davis, Bogard, Assistant 
City Manager Paul Feaselle, 
Councilman Larry Miller 
and Personnel D irector 
Emma Wiggins.

S im ila r ly , J e f fc o a t ’ s 
promotion was reviewed by a 
board consisting of Ms. 
Wiggins, (Xpt Farmer and 
Feazelle.

"A  board will also decide 
who will be promoted to 
sergeant to replace Jeff
coat,”  saidBogaH.

With the promotion, each 
man received a 9I09-a-month 
raise in salary. Morris will 
now receive 91.350 a month, 
while Jeffcoat will receive 
$l,250a month CAPT. CLAUDE MORRIS LT. ALVIS JEFFCOAT

Police beat-----------------------
Assailants hurt two men

Belt Buckle Three offices at stake
Playday set . c  x jin Cee City Saturday

Two local men made trip 
to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
after being assaulted. 
Thursday

Carl Lee Loft. 906 E 21st, 
was assaulted by a man who 
struck him with his fists and 
a rock, 3:30 p m Thursday 
According to reports, w or^  
had been exchanged about 
Loft’s wife

The victim  is in 
satisfactory condition at the 
ho^ta l

dark  Lesher. Route 1, was 
eating at the Pizza Hut 
Restaurant. 9 05 p m 
Thursday, when he noticed 
two men loitering around his 
truck He left the restaurant 
to check out the situation, 
and by the time he got to the 
tnKk the men were arguing 
with and shoving Mrs 
Lesher

The indignant Lesher 
confronted the men. and was 
slugged in the face This 
knocked him to the ground, 
where he sustained a cut on 
hu forehead requiring six 
stitches

Police will investigate the 
incident further today After 
treatment. Lesher was 
released from the hospital

The M a lon e-H ogan  
emergency room was also 
the scene of a theft sometime 
during the week Attendants 
found that 930 was missing 
from the cash box there

Vandals destroyed a large 
ornamental fountain and 
birdbath at the home of Billy

Bob Henson. 1701 Yala, 
sometime Wednesday night. 
TTie fountain was valued at 
9576

Vandals also cut the front 
and back teats of a 1980 Ford 
LTD belonging to Virginia R 
Miller, 1425 E. 6th, sometime 
Wednesday night. Damage 
to the auto was estimated at 
9200

Billy Hammond, 200 
Lincoln, heard a strange 
noise and a number of dogs 
barking, 3 a m Thursday, 
outside his home When he 
checked later in the mor
ning, he found that vandals 
had destroyed his 9150 blue 
spruce tree

Grady Story, 704 W. 7th, 
believes he knows the person 
who broke the windshield of 
his motorcycle with a 
hammer and sliced the 
bike's seat with a knife, 11:20 
pm  Thursday Damage was 
estimated at 9355

While L D Brinkman, 
Dallas, was traveling down 
the service road of IS 20 and 
US 87. Thursday n i^ t, 
someone threw a baswall 
through his windshield 
Damage was estimated at 
955

Sally Peterson. 1002 N 
Main, believes she knows 
who stole 9140 from the 
drawer of her bedroom 
(kisser, Thursday

Burglars broke into the 
home of Larry W Ward, 1509 
Main, sometime between 
Tues^y night and Thursday

morning Once inaide, the 
intruders stole 920 in change 
and a passport Loss was 
estim ate at 930

Passengers in a vehicle 
driven by Carolyn H 
McCXrty. Gail Route, were 
treated at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital and released, 
following a wlaiiip on EKrth 
Lameaa Drive. 8:08 p.m. 
Thursday The McCarty 
vehicle collided with a 
vehicle driven by Herman 
W Shifflet, Route 1, while 
the McCarty’s vehicle 
slowed for a traffic signal.

Sustaining minor injuriea 
were Ms McCarty, Teri M 
McCarty, 16, and Robert D 
McCXrty, 8. all residents of 
Route 1

David D. Stephens. 2601 
Ann, was also treated at 
Malone-Hogan and released, 
11:17 a.m Thursdav His 
vehicle had collided with 
another cknven by Austin M 
Harris, 906 E 12th, at lOth 
and Gregg

Two other mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

Vehtcles driven by Joe 
Travland, 2410 CXrltan, and 
Jackie Henry, 3900 Parkway, 
collided on the 1700 block of 
S Gregg, 3:44 p.m

Vehicles driven by William 
Watson, 2903 Lawrence, and 
Barbara Speck, Lawton, 
Okla , collided on the 100 
block of EXst Third, 3:50 
pm

Howard County Youth 
Horsemen stage the last of 
three Belt Bu^le Playdays 
Saturday Registration will 
be held at 5 p.m., and “ play” 
starts at 6 p m at the arena 
on the Garden C^ty Highway 
The Belt Buckle will be 
awarded to the high point of 
the three playdays.

H C Y.H monthly meeting 
will be held Monday at 7:30 
pm  attheH C Y  H arena

For the record
To clarify the information 

printed under a picture 
taken during ribbon-cutting 
ceremonies at the Young 
N'Alive Beauty Salon, which 
appeared in Thursday’s 
edition of the Herald, the 
ritual served as the official 
opening of the Sun-Tan 
section of the sakm Sun-Tan 
is a tanning booth which is 
becoming popular with the 
customers.

Dub and Diane Clinton are 
co-owners of Young N'Alive 
Cathy Williams, who was one 
of those identified in the 
picture, is receptionist for 
the firm

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Three offices will be at stake 
in Saturday’s Democratic 
Runoff Electioa iiaro.

Julian Mendoia and Paul 
Hunter will be pitted against 
each other in tha Prsdact 
three Commlaatoners’ race. 
Hunter led aU other can-

votes whii »<
followed sritbl 

In Precinct One, In
cumbent com m issioner 
Marvua Vest is retiring at 
the end of the year. Coo- 
testing for his seat are Paul 
Logsdon and Murrell

Beginning 
crochet offer

A coiBse in Beginning 
Crochet will be o ffoed  by 
the Adult and Continuing 
Education Department (if 
Howard College, announced 
Cheri Sparks, director. 
Classes will meet from 7 
p m until9p m on Monday, 
June9 through July 14

Record bales set in Stanton
STANTON -  A record 

170,415 beles of cotton were 
raiaed on Martin County 
farms in 1979, according to 
figures releaa^ by the ircal 
ASCS office

exsh value of the crop was

estimated at 942,903,750

Final figures are sur
prising, in view of the fact 
that 10,000 acres di cotton 
were wiped out by storms 
during August.

B lassingam e. Logsdon 
received 358 votes in the May 
Primary while Blaaslngame 
fo t lU .

Voting booths will be set up 
in the courthouse, the 
Housiag Authority Building, 
Westbrook School, Loralne 
liona’ Chib *^****^?l and the

rffn County 
adopts theme 
for reunion

STANTON -  The Martin 
County Old Settlers Reunion 
(ftrectors have adopted the 
theme, "Open the Door of 
Memories,”  for their 1180 
event, which will be held 
Saturday, July 12.

A parade, barbecue and a 
business meeting are 
scheihiled for the reunion 
this year. A guitar picking 
contest may be held in place 
of the old fiddlers’ contest, 
however

Registratian starts at 9:15 
a m., July 13 in the Martin 
Dxintv Community Center 
The barbecue gets under 
w^at6:30p.m .

'The Martin County 
Museum w ill feature a 
special exhibit on Indian 
islifacts, all found on a 
ranch east of Stanton, for the 
week preceding the reunion

Clark condemned by state radio
•r XuaetttM

Tehran radio condemned 
Ramsey Clark today as "the 
vilest American agent" and 
asked S a d ^  Ghotbzadeh’s 
Foreign Ministry to explain 
why the former U S at
torney general was allowed 
to part id pale in the "Crime* 
of America" conference

The radio said the aim of 
the four-day conference, 
which ended Thursday with 
a resoluti(xi condemning 
U S treatment of Iran 
without mentioning the 53 
American hostages seized 
more than seven months 
ago, should have been not 
only to inveatlgate paat U.S. 
activitiei but also to prevent 
future plots

It said Iran’s continued 
dependence on imperialism 
and the "open and hidden 
conspirBcies’ ’ of the U.S 
leave no doubt that Iran 
must draw tg> as soon as 
poasible a "oomprehenaive 
program" to counter tMa 
and to “ separate and 
demarcate our reia tiara with 
America.”

It Mid the conference and 
the "oondliatory attitude”  
of the Foreign Ministry 
toward the United States 
need explanation

Why, it asked, was Clark 
a llow ^  to participate when 
the point of the conference 
was to investigate the ac- 
tkms of present and former 
U.S. o f f i^ ls  and when a 
previous ndMian by Clark 
was "sent back in disgrace”

by Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini

"W e  hope this clear 
departure from the Imam's 
guidelines which resulted in 
the participation of the vilest 
American agent will be 
explained to the people by 
the officials.’ ’ the radio said

Gark was denied entry to 
Iran in November when he 
was sent by President (Xrter 
to try to discuss the hostage 
issue His latest trip to Iran, 
with nine other Americans, 
was as a private citizen and 
in violation of a U.S. travel 
bon.

Ghotbzadeh had called the 
resolution adapted by the 
conference ;;;5  ory for 
Iran,”  and raid what "we 
Iraniana needed we got" 
from the meeting.

He said the Clark 
delegation’s propoM i to 
mention the h o^ ges  in the 
resolution would have led to 
inclusion of many other 
problems “There are many 
other issues which are 
outstanding and, as far at we 
are conoeiiwd. are more 
important than the 
hoaUges."heHid.

However, he M id  the 
hostage issue was covered 
implicitly because the 
measure calls for peaceful 
settlcHMnt of "a ll’ ’ Iranian- 
U.S. probleira

The Rev. Paul 
Washington, rector of the 
Church of the Advocate in 
Philadelphia, M id  the

American delegation was 
ready to accept Ghotb- 
zadeh's explanation "What 
wasn’t written eimlicitly, 
was stated explicitly,”  he
Mid.

Although Iranian offleiats 
have repeatedly Mid the fate 
of the hostages will be 
determined by Iran’s new 
Parliament. Ghotbudeh, in 
his statements Thura^y 
Mid the next move in solving 
the crisis was up to 
Washington

He Mid the United States 
should clarify what it has 
done in Iran to clear the way 
for ending the oiaia. If the 
United Statea (kiesn’t do 
that, he said, "the problem 
will remain the same. ”

Although he (Hd not spell 
out what he mMnt by 
"clarifying”  what America 
had d m  In Iran, he ap
parently WM alluding to a 
proposal by Iranian 
President AboUwaMn Bani- 
Sadr that an American 
oommiaalcn be set up to look 
at and publiah U.S. gover
nment (hxximcnta on uleged 
American intervention In 
Iran.

Clark tiM agreed to try to 
Initiatesudi an Inquiry.

Ghottnadeh aaia President 
Carter had found his 
popularity rising with the 
Iwstage Issue sad dsdded to 
use the crisis to hsip Mm win 
reflection, but GhotbMdeh 
sold, “we aren’t going to 
give In to the political games

of the United States.”
The resolution adopted by 

the conference con^mned 
“ the intervention of the 
United States in the internal 
affa irs of Iran ,”  and 
denounced “ dscriminatory 
treatment”  of Iranian 
students in the United States.

It recognized Iran’s right 
to “ seek compenMtion for 
the enormous material and 
human lossea which were 
incurred as a result of U.S. 
policies and practices in the 
last 27 years" in which the 
United States exerted its 
influence in Iran.

It Mid Iran hM the right to 
seek extradition of the 
deposed shah and the return 
of the fomer monarch’s 
wealth The return of Shah 
Mohammad Ro m  Pahlavl, 
who received cancer 
treatment in the United 
States last year and ia now 
living in exile In Egypt, hM 
been one of the conMstont 
denuinds of the mllitanis 
holding the U.S. Emboasy In 
Tehran since Nov. 4.

The conference also 
condemned preseure by the 
United States on other 
countries to join an economic 
embargo afsinat Iran.

In othor developmento;
—Tweiva mors paraora 

ware exacutad, roportadly 
Including Atoert Danlalpour, 
a leader of the 40,000 Jaws 
still living In Iran.

Witnesses to undergo 
hypnosis in Indiana

FORT WAYNE, Ind. (A P ) 
— Indiana State Police My 
they will hjrpnotizc at least 
two more possible witnesses 
in a dogged effort to discover 
who gunned down National 
Urban League president 
Vernon E. Jordan Jr. last 
wdnIc

" I t ’s a kind of fishing 
expedition We’re trying for 
any infonnaUan we can 
get,”  said Sft. Don Lemmon, 
commander at tha state 
police post here.

One pereon already hM 
undergone hvpnoels in 
connection with the com . 
That eeasion, conducted 
Friday by a spedally trained 
trooper, fa lM  to uncover 
any new Information in the 
shooting of the 44-yeor-old 
d v il r i ^  activist, Lemmon 
said.

Jordan, who remained in 
■srioua but stable conditton 
Thursday, w m  shot In the 
back In a motel parking lot 
May 29 as he wasod from 8 
car (Mvon by local Urban 
Laagua worker Martha C. 
Coleman.

The blende 38-yearoki 
divorcaa w m  not eehaduled 
to undsrgo hypnosis, 
Lemmon said.

The two other persona, 
who Lsmmon doscribad as 

B in the Sanaa that 
In the area,”  wore 

to be hypnotlaed Thuradav 
but a “ procadural problam^’ 
forced a poatpoMBMnt uitU

an unspecified time, he Mid
Meanwhile, authorities set 

up roa(t>lockB on the In
terstate nMr the shooting 
scene early Thursday, about 
the time the shooting took 
place cne week earlier, to 
(gMstion pasoeis-by who 
might travel the route 
regiilariy.

Officials hoped some of 
thoee queMloned might have 
been in the vicinity at the 
time of the shooting and 
could recall any Buq>idoui' 
activity,.
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Fierce (battles reported in Afghanistan
ISLAMABAD, PakMUn 

(A P ) — Scorea of Ruaaian 
paratroopera and Moalem 
rebeia are reported being 
killed in fierce battlea in 
eaatcm Afghaniatan’a Pech 
River VallM.

The valley, a rebel 
atronghold, lien in the 
ahadow of the 14,000-foot 
Hindu Kuah mountaina, cloee 
to the Paklatani border aome 
100 milea eaat Kabul, the 
Afghan capital.

Jamal Ahmed, a 
apoheaman for the Hezb-i- 
lalami, a fundamcntaliat 
Moalem rebel group, told 
reportera In lalamabad 
Thuraday that Soviet planea 
dropped paratroopera into 
the valley in mid-May.

He aaid in one of their 
bloodieat encountera with the 
anti-communiat rebeia that 
84 insurgenta were killed and 
that the Soviet caaualty toll 
waa even higher. There waa 
no independent confirmation

ofthereport. i
Ahmed alao aaid (hat on 

May 15 gueniUaa d e a tro ^  
part of a natural gaa pipeline 
running from the northern 
Afghan province of Baikh to 
the Soviet Union. The 
guerrlllaa broke the pipe 
open and ignited the gaa, 
which burned for three daya, 
Ahmed aaid.

The Sovieta are the only 
cuatomera for Afghaniatan’a 
natural gaa, the country’a 
moat lu n t iv e  export, and 
have been largely reapon- 
aible for developing the 
reaource. Some Afghana 
claim, however, that 
Moacow la not paying enough 
tor the gaa.

Some 85,000 Soviet troopa 
were poured into 
A f^n ia tan  in December to 
help the two-vear-old 
Marxiat regime there put 
down the rebellion by anti- 
com m u n ia t M oalem  
tribeamen who control much

of tbecountryaide.
The Soviet newapaper 

Pravda imported Thura^y 
Uwt the Inaurgenta had in- 
tenaifled their anti-Soviet 
campaign, uaing growing 
ap ri^  caravan traffic from 
Pakiatan to apirit men and 
arma into AfghaniaUn.

The P r a v i  article on the 
life of Soviet troopa in the 
battle-tom land aaid nothing 
about combat involvement 
or caaualtiea among the 
Sovieta and inatead, 
deacribed rebel tactica 
againat unidentified forces.

It did say, however, that 
rebel activitiea were at a 
high level.

The lengthy report by 
Pravda, the Soviet Com- 
muniat Party newspaper, 
said the Afghan rebels have 
reduced the size of their 
individual fighting units to 
30-40 men, and "they like to 
use ambu^es at bridges and 
narrow places."

Unconfirmed reports from 
Afghanistan have spoken of 
ambushes that trapped 
Soviet troops.

“ They blow up a bridge or 
create an avalanche, and 
then open fire from high 
terrain,”  Pravda said.

" I f  a strong m ilitary 
column is passing, they let 
the reconnaissance and

advance units through. Then 
they open Tire suddenly and 
with close aim, and scatter 
quickly.

“ They mine roads, and 
then set up rifle  and 
machine-gun cover of the 
mined area. One can feel the 
hand of professional foreign 
instructors,”  Pravda said.

The Soviets claim that 
Pakistan, China and the 
United States have been 
aiding the guerrillas. The 
three nations have denied 
the charge.

 ̂Who W ill Help You 
I Bu y  a  C ar?
I m a n  w s -tssi ^  . ,,,

A  R E M I N D E R  T O
ALL C LU BSI

Need booklets, programs, 
leaflets or handouts made?

Herald Fas t Print 
doaa quahty work 

as quick aa you need it 
and at a price  you can afford
in fact, you ca n ’t afford not to 

have your printing needs filled by 
B i j  Serioa Herald

mh lea-yaai

Tig Spring (Texot) Herold , Fri., Juno  6, 1980 3-A

WhoWiU Help You 
Sell Some I^ppies?
Want Ads VnU!

PHCnre 263-7331 3K
Serendipity Shop

Mexico Imports
Ceramics ond plotter

First Christian Church
( D i a d p i c a  o f  C h r i a t )

ItTM M tO eO LIA O  
mewe w -w i

9 :4 5 Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:00 Youth AAeetings 
6 :X  Study Group

NUBSNALL M A tT E X t

JACK
Jock end Jill will keep your child safe should 

a tornodo cornel
Excitement-Fun-Pleasure 

Summer Fun
Kids aues 2 veers thru 12 years 

Breakfast, Lunch, Snacks 
Swimming, Movies, Softball, Kickball 
Soccorball, Picnics, Puppets, Frisbees,

Field Trips t  Gymnastics Fun 
All at Jack A JiU 6:45 to5:30

"We Love Kids"
Cull 267-8411 or 267-2260 

Swimming Classes at City Park Pool 
4 Mornings Mon, Tues, Thurs & Fri. 

1 0 :0 0 -1 1 :0 0  

Wed. Movies
Refrigerated Air t  Astro Turf

* 1 ? (INDERCARTEN'̂

n(|i 6. FIRST 
II GRADE

Mr. G's Has Fountains 
And Bird Baths

Nww ahipifiwnt 
of Statuary 
Fountaina 
Bird baths 
Birds 
Turtloa
Rallglous Figuras 
Rabbits

In Old Stona, Oold 4  Natural |

Baskats For Patios 4  
Outdoor A root 
Swodlah Ivy, Moaa 
Roaa, Patunia, Ivy 
Wondorlng Jaw 4  
Naphthytia ‘ T i

{jArnivciiTEir
I Monday thru Saturday 10iOO a jn . to 2301 O r« e9

6i00 p.m. Sunday 1 lOO to StOO p.m. 2A3-2A33

iiaj

EVERYTHIMQ
A LWAYS

WANTED TO BUY, 
BUT WERE AFRAID 

WOULDN’T GO ON SALE.

10%
ANY ITEM IN THE STORE ON SATURDAY, 

JUNE 7 th ,9 :3 0  A.M. Until 6:00 P.M.ONLY!
i

SHOP NOW AND SAVE!!



Campaign to keep Texans in Texas started
The Texas Tourist Agency is mount

ing a campaign, through newspaper 
ads and other news medU, to keep 
Texas vacationers in Texas this 
summer.

Gov BUI Clements, in a recent 
letter to editors of Texas newspapers, 
cited the rising coot of transportation 
fuels, the need to conserve energy, 
inflation and the fear of a possible 
recession as reasons Texans are 
reevaluating their vacation plans

False
spring

lE v a n s, N ovak.,
CLEVELAND — The shortage of 

cheer that marked Jimmy Carter’s 
return to overt campaigning in Ohio 
reflected the p rob l^ s  facing him 
against Ronald Reagan rather than 
the outlook for last Tuesday’s 
Democratic primary against Sen. 
Edward M Kennedy, where a victory 
by the president was expected

FYeed from the Rose Garden by 
finding that the hostage crisis and 
other problems had become manage
able. President Carter paraded 
through this Democratic stronghold 
bolstered by: the trappings and power 
of the presidency, a rhetoric of 
boosterism that claimed miraculous 
recovery from the “ malaise”  of last 
summer; the political fraility of Sen 
Kennedy

But these assets brought no long- 
range optimism. “ Carter will win the 
primary with votes to spare,”  a top 
Carter operative told us “ But he 
would lose this state to Ronald 
Reagan and lose it big if the election 
came any time soon ”

WINNING OHIO’S primary, even if 
coupled with losses in California and 
New Jersey, should block threatened 
last-minute Kennedy machinations to 
unhorse Carter at Madison Square 
Garden But winning in the Garden 
will have little if any ameliorating 
effects on laid-off factory workers, 
unemployed blacks and inflation- 
pinched households that, until now. 
automatically have voted Democratic 
in presidential elections

Accordingly. Tuesday’s eight-state 
primary windup was no test of Car
ter's p^itical strength To the con
trary. finally clinching the nomination 
looks more like a false spring, 
following Jimmy Carter’ s winter of 
discontent

The polibcal tools used to end that 
winter and guarantee the Ohio 
primary show that Carter has no 
equal in exploiting the less visible 
powers of his office A case in point is 
city council President George Forbes, 
an influenbal black who pushed hard 
last fall for Kennedy to run for 
president Partly because of Forbes' 
influence, county Democratic 
Chairman Tim  Hagan endorsed 
Kennedy, bringing along the county 
organization’s official backing

But on Jan 16 in Cleveland. Carter 
national campaign chairman Robert 
Strauss took Forbes and other Ohio 
Democrats up the mountain to view 
the terrain of White House blessings 
waiting to be bestowed ‘T v e  run 
campaigns with the White House.”  the 
artful Strauss told them, "and I ’ve 
run them without the White House, 
and believe me it’s a lot easier with ” 
He then made clear that support for 
the president would reap rewards for 
the supporters

Stemming a tide of black votes to 
Kennedy was vital for Carter in north
ern Ohio After listening to Strauss. 
Forbes switched and endorsed Carter 
Development grants began to flow to 
black (burches from Wa^ington The 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development found $44 million for 
inner-city spending When one black 
leader went into his precincts, he 
deflected congratulations from 
himself to the president, explaining 
"That’s not my money that's Jimmy 

Carter’s money ”

THIS WAS brought home recently to 
Kennedy and Rep Lotus Stokes, his 
top bla<b backer in Cleveland, when 
they visited influential black ^p tis t 
minister Henry Payden His Holy 
frinity church had just received a 
$53,000 "tutorial”  grant. "You  don't 
take a man’s money Monday and then 
drop him on Tuesday,”  Payden told 
K e n n ^ . politely declining to endorse 
him

The extent of these blessings cannot 
be known, but Carter now seems 
assured of a respectable Mack per
centage

River, N.M., Denver, Colo., as well as 
those in more dtotant pUces, may not 
like the idea that Clements and 
members of the Texas Tourist Agency 
are suggesting that Texans should 
stay right here in Texas, but Clements 

the travel agency are stumping
for restricted traveling by saying that 
it fosters conservatian. Too, the idea

HONCHOS IN vacation meccas like 
New Orleans. Ruidoso, N.M., Red

is a healthy boost to our own state’s 
economy.

Some of the ads being furnished 
Texas newspapers feature Guich 
Koock, who played the good-natured 
but slightly dotty young cop on

television’B “ Carter Country." Koock 
hails from Prodertcksburg, Tex.

Koock and the tourist agency 
rtmlmh readers “ there are lots at 
things to see and do in my own 
bad^ard. And I can do most of them 
on a tank of gas or lees."

’The tourist agency suggests at trip 
to Astroworld, Six Flags, the Alamo, 
the Big Bend or the piney woods at 
EastT^xas.

’IHE TEXAS Gulf Coast likely will 
pxive very attractive as a vacation 
lure again tMs year, especially since
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A  note on zinc and Sl̂ >plement8

t -
Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Dear Dr Donohue Please answer 
some questions I have about zinc 
First of all. what does the body use it 
for’’ Secondly, what is the adult daily 
seed for it? Thirdly, what foods 
contain it chiefly’’ — C B 

While our bodies are not exactly 
untapped deposits of great mineral 
wealth, they do contain a variety of 
minerals in very small amounts ’The 
amounts in the human body are so 
small that we refer to them as 
“ traces '' ’That means they are so 
minute that you have to look hard to 
find them in laboratory analysis 

We need these traces, however, to 
help our bodies produce some vital 
chemical reactions Deficiencies are 
so rare that doctors seldom report 
illnesses caused by lack of this or that 
mineral

I think this is important to realize, 
since it appears that a lot of folks are 
being sold on taking a lot of extra 
minerals for which no needs have 
been established

OK. what about zinc’’ The body 
needs its zinc to metabolize (utilize) 
fats, sugars and protein What about 
deficiencies’’ Two forms of zinc 
deficiency have been reported in 
humans One is found in some Asian 
young men raised on (Sets almost 
devoid of animal protein ’They grow 
up small, with enlarged livers and 
spleens and are anemic 

A second disease is an inherited one 
with a long name — acrodermatitis 
enterohepathica (a reference to the 
liver) 'This causes diarrhea, baldness 
and roughened skin The proMem is 
thought to be due to an inability to 
absoih zinc In another part of your 
letter you refer to hair problems I 
doubt zinc deficiency as a cause, but it 
might be investigate It is rare 

Most foods contain, some zinc, so 
supplements to normal diets are 
rarely needed The minimum daily 
need for zinc is 15 milligrams Meat, 
shellfish, liver, gelatin, cereals, 
lentils, peas, beans and rice are rich 
in zinc

The best general rule is to forget 
about mineral supplements unless a 
need is estaMished 

Dear Dr Donohue Can foods cause 
an itchy rectum I am bothered with 
this from time to time and the itching 
is sometimes unbearable I do wish 
you could say something that might 
steer me to a cure Could I have 
hemorrhoids? — G.S

Excessive consumption of several 
foods has been implicated in “ pruritus 
ani" (anal itching) They are chiefly 
coffee, tea. cola, beer, chocolate and 
tomatoes. One physifhgi reports that 
three out of four patients with 
unexplained anal itch found that 
coffee alone (caffeine or decaf
feinated) was the cause He reported 
that the itching may develop as long 
as 24 to 46 hours after eating or 
drinking the offending substance 
Hemorrhoids, incidentally, will not 
cause chronic anal itching

Of course, fungal infections, certain 
rectal medications and some soaps 
can cause the itching also If all the 
common problems have been 
eliminated, then a tria l diet 
eliminating the substances named 
above might be worthwhile

Dear Dr Donohue: My youngster 
has asthma, which is kept fairly well 
under control Mv question is about 
cough syrups, which his father uses 
and insists we give him during a spell 
Is this harmful’’ I had heard it might 
be -  Mrs R T

Supressing a cough can cause some 
of the secretions to be retained, and 
that might be harmful It would be 
wise to check with the boy’s doctor to 
see if the cough suppressants are all 
right for his condition TTiis same 
applies to persons with bronchitis or 
emphysema, both in which drainage 
is also important

Dear Dr Dohonue: I got a shot in 
my shoulder for bursitis It felt good 
for awhile, then the pain recurred 
What should be done’’ — Mrs T W

If you have pain by the time you 
read this, you should return to your 
doctor Often, the shot (cortisone) will 
provide relief from pain for several 
hours ’Then the pain will return and 
perhaps last a few days afterward, 
then disappear It is well to use an

arm sling during this healing period 
If the pain persists for more than 
several days, it means that healing 
has not taken place and further 
treatment is needed 

FOR T O. — For your information, 
many of the antacid medicines con
tain high amounts of sodium (salt), so 
if you are taking those in the amounts 
you mention you will have to consider 
the sodium load involved and act 
accordingly Most over-the-counter 
packages list sodium content 

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with this or other rectal 
proMems. write to Dr Donohue, in 
care of this newspaper, for a copy of 
his booklet, “ The Real Cure for 
Hemorrhoids ”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope and SO 
cents

Dear Dr Donohue: A young relative 
has been on lithium therapy for an 
apparent mental disturbance, which 
seems to be well-checked I noticed 
once when he was visiting that he 
seems especially thirsty and his hand 
trembled slightly I told his mother I 
thought he might be taking too much 
lithium, but she says he is being 
monitored for this Do you think I ’m 
right? — M M

I cannot say for sure, except to note 
that these are among the signs of 
lithium toxicity (poisoning). Others 
include vomiting, diarrhea, muscle 
weakness and sluggishness ITiese 
symptoms should certain ly be 
reported to the prescribing physician 
The level of lithium should be checked 
in the blood

Dr Donahue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unaMe to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ cfuestions are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever possible

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring
Herald

I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it ”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR GRAHAM I am 85 
years oW. and have lust turned 
my life over to Christ after 
watching one of your television 
specials Is it really true that all 
the sins I ever committed have 
been forgiven? — R.B.

DEAR R. B : Yes. I am very thank
ful you have discovered Christ’s 
forgiveneas while you still have op 
portunlty It would have been better if 
you had known Christ and lived for 
Him all your life, since you would
have known the happincaa and toy 
............... till athat He alone can bring. But It is still 
great thing that you need not fear the 
future — either in this life or the next 
— because you belong to Christ.

How do I know you have been 
forgiven? I know it first of all because 
Christ died on the cross to take away 
sin. Hisdeathonthecroas wasnot)ust 
to take away a few of our sins, but all 
of them. The Bible says that Christ 
"loved us and has freed us from our 
sine by His Mood”  (Revelation 1;S)

The early Christians preached, 
“ through Jesus the forgiveness of sim 
is proclaimed to you. Through Him 
everyone who believes is Justified 
from everything”  (AcU 13:38-39). Or, 
again, the BiMe declares: "He 
forgave us all our sins, having can
celed the written code, with its 
regulations, that was against us and 
that stood opposed to us; He took it 
away, nailing it to the cross”  
(ColossianB2; 13-14).

These — and many other passages 
of scripture -  show us that God has 
taken away our sins in Christ. Wluit 
we must do is trust Him and turn to 
Him in rcpcnUnce and faith. You 
have done that, and God says He has 
forgiven you You may feel that you 
have done too much for God to forgive
you, or you may not undersUnd how it 
can be that God could love you enough 
to forgive you. But He has promiaad 

■ Hethat you are foi^von, and__________
Ue. TTiank Him for that, and live each

! cannot

day with the Joy of kno^ng your sine 
have been forgiven.

Riiilunation
that wkMyiMihUclnd Mexlean oil 
spill last year did much to reduce 
visits to South Padre Island and other 
spots in 1979.

Around the rim

if you’ve never been to the moun
tains of West Texas, you’re ta for a 
treat. There are mountaina in Toxm  
taller than anything east of the 
Miasissippi River.

w James Werrell

While lying out under the scorching
ited

Koock and members of the traval 
agency Join voicee in saying “This 
year, we’re taking more at a vacation 
and leas of a trip.”  That idoa should 
appeal to a lot of the rest of us.

Ihxas sun the other day, I rumlnat) 
about thefineart of catehfograys.

This shouldn’ t surprise those 
familiar with sunbathing, who know 
that ruminating is about idl you can do 
while trying to get a tan. It’s an either- 
or preposition; Either you commit 
youreeu toaerlous tanning and nothing 
else; or you go back inside where It’s 
cool, ami normal human activities are 
possible.

aermmihg tg> ̂ r  the Mexican (fesert 
fo no balmy sea breeie. But with alittle 
innaginatlon, the illusion can be ac- 
compllahed.

Once you have exhausted this 
diversion, you can turn to the other 
moot common method of aalusing
yourself while tanning; coating your 
b ^  with oil. This usually takeSMlf an

READING. OF COURSE, is im
possible uniMs you enjoy reading the 
same page over and over again. Sun 
worshippers knows that the time it 
takes to read one page of a book is also 
exactly the amount of time it takes to 
get sweaty enough to Jumpin to the pool.

hourandhalfabottleofoil.
When you have finally marinated 

yourself to perfection, you He in the sun 
for approanuitely 10 minutes before 
Jumping into the pool and washing it all 
off.

Furthermore, it is possible to wipe 
out a book’s entire storyline with a pair 
of thumbs covered in Coppertone. If 
you are silly enough to iM ve a book 
lying beside your chair, a fat kid per
forming a cannonball can completely 
submergeitwithinseconds.

As I have said though, sunbathing 
provides ample time for rumination. 
As a variation on contemplating your 
navel; if you’re an “ inny”  you can 
watch to see how long it takes to fill up 
with perspiration.

A friend of mine claims to clock the 
minutesit takes forthe lint to floatto the 
top.

As you dry yourself off after a plui^e 
into the pool, your towel might remind 
you of the hotel you stole it from. If that 
hotel happened to be next to the ocean, 
you can close your eyes and transport 
yourself back there.

I ’ll admitthata 30-mile-an-hour Mast

ANOTHER FAVORITE pastime is 
adjusting the position of your lounge 
chair. Despite the fact t ^ t  the sun is 
already f r j^ g  everything within a 100- 
mile radius, the position of your chair 
never seems quite rightfor tanning that 
llttlearea under your chin.

The monotony of sunning, which is 
overwhelming most of the time,canbe 
broken by trips to the cooler for beer. If 
a mirror is handy, you can poke your 
chest with your finger to see how 
burned you ha vegotten.

If the area you poke is very white 
compared to the rest of you, you will 
realize vou are in deep trouMe, but will 
probably go back out into the sun 
anyway.

'The full realizationofhowclosely you 
resemble rare steak will not occur until 
after you have taken a cold shower and 
gone to bed. Suddenly your bed willfeel 
as if it’s covered in horsehair.

But you say to yourself; " I  will en
dure this pain without complaining 
because soon I will be tanned and 
elega nt, a nd look grea t in whi te. ”

TVodays later you blister a nd peel

Cover up?

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — The Senate 
Judiciary Committee is about to Uft 
the lid on the Robert Vesco influence
buying attempt — a scandal that 
reaches into the White House.

TTie Justice Department has closed 
the case after a two-year grand Jury 
investigation But the grand July’s 
conscientious foreman, ^ Ip h  Ulmer, 
has complained about th* depart'' 
m enft hanllHhg of the case

IN A p r iv a t e :, two-hour session 
with Senate investigators, he alleged 
that the prosecutors had papered over 
Vesco’s attempt to buy favors from 
the White House. Ulmer used the term 
“ cover-up," though he was careful not 
to discuss actual grand Jury proceed
ings

Now the Judiciary Committee is 
planning to call upon him to testify 
under oath, sources told my associate 
Gary Cohn An internal memo, 
prepared for the committee’s chief 
counsel, notes that the traditional rule 
of grand Jury secrecy creates “ a 
serious problem”  It concludes, 
nevertheless, that there is a 
legitimate constitutional basis for 
hearing the foreman’s testimony.

THE JUS’ITCE DEPAR ’TMENT 
also ignored two lie detector tests, 
which indicated that a White House 
crony might have committed perjury. 
He was Spencer Lee IV, who was paid 
$10,000 to be an intermediary between 
Vesco and the White Houm .

Vesco delivered 912 million worth of 
stock through a com p ly  financial

nectionn. Lae flew to Naasau to help 
sot up a dummy corporation to 
launder the proceeds from the sale of 
the stock

As long as the Senate committee 
respects p-and Jury secrecy, the 
memo exifains, it can still l ^ l l y  
inquire into the procedures followed 
by the Justice De^rtmcnt attorneys 

I broke the stoi7  of Vesco’s attempt 
to buy Ms way out of legal difficulties. 
At the request of then-Attomey 
General Griffin Bell, I briefed the top 
Justice Department brass. His 
deputy, who has taken his place, 
Benjamin Civiletti, was present.

TTien he flew immediately to 
Washington for conferences with 
WMte House aide Richard Harden, 
who later reported the contact to 
President Carter. TTie President then 
wrote a note to the Attorney General 
asking Mm to "please see Spencer Lee 
of Albany ”

Lee testified that he confessed the 
whole plot to Harden who persuaded 
Mm to abandon it. TMs was confirmed 
by Harden in his own sworn testimony 
before the grand Jury. But Lee failed 
two lie detector tests, and telephone 
records showed he was in touch with 
Vesco a year after he supposedly had 
broken off the relationship. Harden 
never submitted to a lie^detectortest

The grand Jury never got to question 
President Carter in the case He was 
permitted to 0 ve  Ms version of the 
events on vidmtape, without cross 
examination On most questions, he 
pleaded loss of memory.

After the briefing, Civiletti pledged: 
“ Give us the information, and we’ll 
pursue it. At least three people, 
maybe four, are involved in crime”  
In good faith. I submitted my 
evidence to the FBI and testified 
before the grand Jury

HALL OF HEROES -  Many 
American scientists, diplomats and 
teachers perform services to the 
countries where they are stationed 
without recognition for their quiet 
efforts One was Wallace McKay, a 
Peace Corps volunteer from 
Wheelir«,W  Va

But the WMte House tried to 
discredit my story. As part of this 
effort. President Carter’s personal 
attorney, Charles Kirfao, investigated 
me He was taped advising a witness 
“ not to be too open with the FB I”  — 
advice that might constitute ob
struction of Justice.

McKay’s unsung research in the 
wilds of Colombia enaMed authorities 
in that country to limit crop damage 
from a particularly bMhersome 
species of bird. The ColomMans are 
fa te fu l for his achievement, which 
has not been puMicized in this country 
as it should have been.

Yet Ulmer told Senate investigators 
that the prosecutors tried to keep the 
grand Jury from hearing the in
criminating tape. One Justice Depart
ment prosecutor, ’Thomas H. Hen
derson Jr., “ tried to lead the Jury by 
the nose,”  Ulmer said.

After three' and-a-half years in 
Colombia, McKay and an old school 
friend took off on a long-planned 
vacation to visit ancient ruins at 
Nazea, Peru. TTieir light plane 
crashed, and both were killed.

I am pleased to award Wally 
McKay, a well-deserved, if
posthumous, place in this column’s 
HaU( * "I of Heroes
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DEADLY CURVE — Thla is one secHon of State High
way 7 in northern Arkansas, near Jasper, where a 
charter bus left the road and plunged into a ravine

(AT uaesPNOTO)
killing 20 people. The accident happened early Thursday 
morning. The tourist group was from the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area and was headed for Branson. Mo.

Bus driver may have used ravine 
as braking mechanism, two say

JASPER, Ark. (A P ) — 
Lorene Fancher has lived 
near “Suicide Curve" for 
eight years and knows the 
screeching sounds of trucks 
plunging into the ravine 
below. But the bus accident 
that claimed 20 lives “ was 
the biggest and longest crash 
of them a l l "

Federal offic ia ls were 
working today to determine 
what caused a chartered 
tour bus from Texas to leave 
a twisting mountain road in 
darkness and careen SO feet 
down a steep, wooded 
ravine.

The accident was the worst 
in Arkansas history, said 
MaJ. B u m  Jackson of the

state police The bus (kiver 
and 19 of the 32 passengers 
were killed and the other 13 
were injured

Some relatives were asked 
to identify jewelry, rather 
than the bodies themselves, 
because the bodies were 
badly battered Four of the 
victims were decapitated

“ It looks as though the 
brakes apparently had 
failed," said Capt. Billy Bob 
Davis, commander of the 
Arkansas State Police at 
Harrison, a town of 9,000 20 
miles north of the ravine

Ross Goodwin, vice 
president of Central Texas 
Buslines Inc , which owned 
the bus. said the bus’s brakes

List of victims
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A P ) 

— The Arkansas state police 
released late Thursday this 
list of Ideotities of the people 
kU M  aarliar In tbs in n  
bus crash near Jasper.

The spellings of names and 
addresses are as provided by 
Maj B u m  Jackson of the 
state poUoe

James Jefferson Thigpen, 
00, of 125 East 6th Street, 
Lancaster, Texas, the driver 
of the bus

Vera Bull. 63, of 3109 
Emmett, Dallas, Texas.

Majorie Stinson, 52, of 2732 
West Colorado. Apt 152, 
Dallas

Gladys Gray, age 
unavailable, of 2732 West 
Colorado. Apt. 149, Dallas. 
Texas

A. G. Pate, age 
unavailable, of 2123 Cart
wright, Irving. Texas

Ina Ardoin, 91, of 911 St 
Joseph. Apt 616, Dallas, 
Texas.

Bertha Grizzle. 76. of 911 
St Joseph, Apt 314, Dallas. 
Texas

Anna Gray Cook, 79, of 611 
Tennyson Memorial Drive. 
Dallas, Texas

Weather-

Marie Powers, 76, o f 611 
Tennyson Memorial Drive, 
Dallas. Texas

Louise Bobbitt, age 
nHavailahls',> on ly addreaa 

' available is Dallas, Texas
Helen Lorance, 61. of 510 

West Mount, No 106, Dallas, 
Texas.

Lottie Lee Lorance, 81. of 
213 North Winnetka, Dallas. 
Texas.

Elizabeth Jacobs, age 
unavailable, of 1133 Hor
seshoe Bend, Irving. Texas, 
the tour director

Nancy Jacobs. age 
unavailable, of 1133 Hor
seshoe Bend. Irving, Texas.

Barbara Hockett, 45, of 
4018 Greenway, Garland. 
Texas

Oby Staffs, 75. of 221 North 
Waverly Drive, Dallas, 
Texas

Eldna Gilliland, 68, of 523 
Frank Keiser, Duncanville, 
Texas

Eva Cosby, 75. of 2817 West 
Brooklyn. Dallas. Texas

Pauline Emmett, 63, of 
2621 Deep Hill Circle, Dallas. 
Texas

Josephine Interrante, 64, 
of 6431 Wood Crest, Dallas. 
Texas

Hot temperatures 
to continue today

W id e ly  s c a t te r e d  
showers were forecast 
today for the upper Texas 
coast and thun^rstorms 
were forecast for the 
mountains of Southwest 
Texas.

Ih e  remainder of the 
state was to have clear to 
partly cloudy skies and 
oontimied very warm to 
hot temperatures.

Highs were to be mostly 
in the 90s with reading 
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along the Rio Grande to 
range upward to 115 in the 
Big Bend area of South
west Texas.

A few showers were 
reported along the upper 
Texas coast and San 
Antonio had light drizzle 
during the night There 
were no reports of 
significant rainfall.

Skies were pa rtly cloudy 
over eastern and southern 
sections of the state early 
today and mostly clear 
elsewhere.
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had been checked last week 
He declined further com
ment.

Newton County Sheriff 
Ray Watkins and Coroner 
C.J. Easley said it appeared 
the driver of the bus may 
have tried to use the ravine 
as a braking mechanism 
They speculated Jimmy 
Thigpen had given up his life 
in an effort to save others

" I  tell you one thing, he 
was one hell of a bus driver,”  
Easley told the Dallas 
Morning News “ He laid that 
bus in on an embankment to 
stop it. He eased it in there 
on an angle, not straight on 
If he hadn't done that, all of 
them would have been 
killed “

The twist in the road, 
known to people in this town 
of 4(M as “ Suicide Curve,”  
has been the scene of 
numerous past accidents 
H m  crash of the bus oc
curred just past the pdnt 
where a 1,000-foot eecape 
lane is currently under 
construction

Patches of the highway 
bear deep grooves that 
produce vibrations and warn 
motorists of the curves in 
two-lane Arkansas 7. which

winds through the Ozark 
Mountains

Passengers said they 
remembered hearing “ a 
grinding noise”  or “ the bus 
hitting some rough places" 
before the crash.

Davis said the bus traveled 
along a shallow ditch, then 
hit a culvert and plunged 
down the embankment, 
cutting through trees like a 
bulldozo'.

“ We were all praying and 
some of us must have been 
crying because we were so 
scared," said Jessie 
Morgan, 67, of Irving, Texas 
She suffered brpken riba and 
cuts when she was thrown 
two seats forward

“ I was stuck between the 
seats. I caught a hand that 
was just swinging there Oh, 
it was so dark "

At least four bodies were 
found on the highway

The passenger list had 
indicated 34 people were 
aboard the b t» However, 
authorities later determined 
that one of those listed, 
Enola Sheeley, injured her 
toe just before the trip and 
s tay^  in Dallas

“ I sure thank the Lord I 
wasn't on the bus." she said

Freedom Flotilla may 
finally be at an end

KEY WEST, Fla (A P ) -  
With reports of only two 
shrimp boats and 20 small 
pleasure craft remaining in 
(Cuba’s Mariel harbor, of
ficials here are hoping the 
Freedom Flotilla is finally 
near an end

“ Hopefully, the lob will be 
done in another (lay,”  said 
Tom Casey, refugee coor
dinator for the Federal 
Emergency Management 
Agency. “ But I don't really 
believe it I think we're going 
to be here for a while, 
waiting for the stragglers. ”

If the information on the 
remaining boats is correct, 
officials say the vessels 
could ferry fewer than 1,500 
refugees to Key West

A group of 16 boats 
arriving Thursday night 
pushed the 48-day total to 
110,002 refugees, said Coast 
Guard sp^esm an  Joe 
Amato.

Among the arrivals 
Thursday were 101 refugees 
rescued ny the Coast Guard 
from a 38-foot fishing boat, 
"Veronica Express," that 
began sinking 25 milM north 
of Cuba.

Several hundred of the 
latest arrivals were from 
Cuban jails, and Casey said 
more than 700 refugees 
currently were going

through  e x c lu s io n a ry  
hearings The Carter aci- 
ministration has said Cuban 
criminals among the 
refugees will be deported

T7»e emergency agency 
has estimated that some SO 
percent of the refugees 
ferried here in the boatliR 
have been in jail, most for 
political or trivi^ crimes, 
Clasey said.

The Coast Guard also was 
watching for a handful of 
captains who slipped 
through a blockade that took 
effect May 15 after President 
Carter called for an end to 
the boatlift

Two CXiban-American boat 
captains were arrested 
Thursday on charges of 
conspiring to import 
refugees

Carter said on Thursday 
he expects full prosecution of 
the captain and 74 
passengers of the Red 
Diamond V, a Panamanian 
freighter that carried in 731 
refugeca Tuesday

“ There should be no 
misunderstanding of my 
intention,”  Carter said in a 
statement. "Illegal boat 
traffic in refugees is unac
ceptable to the U.S. It will be 
stopped. Those who attempt 
to evade this order will pay 
very severe penalties under 
our laws "

Fifth shooting death in less 
than week listed at Andrews

ANDREWS — The 52-year- 
old owner of a construction 
firm  here, Donald H. 
McBeth, was found dead at 
1 2 ;» a.m„ Wednesday S.S 
milea west of here of a seif- 
infUcted funahot wound.

Investigating offloers said 
McBeth fired a shotgun 
charge into his head.

It was the third suicide and 
fifth shooting death raported 
in Amtoews In Isas nan a 
weak. Andrewa SharKTs 
Deputy Wayne Fanner said 
he dim*t know If any of the 
Incidents were ratatod.

A day earUer, Andrews 
County Sheriff J.A. (Bud) 
Gregory shot and killed his 
e s tra n ^  wife, W ll^  Dean 
(B iddy) Gregory, then 
turned Ms servioe revolvar 
( »  hlmaalf. Justice of Peace 
G.A. RagMiale ruled the 
daatha homicide and suicide.

Homicidewulcide waa also, 
nded Saturday in the deaths 
of Jesus Ewuirgea, 28, who 
apparentW k ilM  Ms wife, 
im in ta  Escarps, 32, than 
■hot Minssif to death with a 
22-oalibar pistol. Escar p s  
lived almost 14 hours 
toUowtng ths shooting.

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY ONLY 

2309 SCURRY-OPEN DAILY 9AM to 9PM
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m y t h s

exploded
NEW YORK, N .Y . — 

Outgoing? A dven tu re- 
loving? Oranm of traveling 
to exotic places? Then an 
exciting forei^i exchange 
program might be for you, 
saye a recent Seventeen 
Magaxine. Foreign exchange 
programa offer atudcnta a 
once-in-a-Iifetime travel 
experience. Unfortunately, a 
number of myths surround
ing theae programs cause 
eligible itu M ts  to miss the 
chance to travel abroad.

MRS. KYLE LENDON COOK

Couple united
in home ceremony

The wedding vows of 
Charlotte Ann Trimble to 
Kyle Lendor Cook were 
solemnized the evening of 
May 30 in the home of the 
bride's parents in Stanton.

The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev Davis 
Edens, pastxx of the First 
United Methodist Church. 
Stanton, before the staircase 
which was decorated with 
spring daisies, baby’s breath 
and a garland with a 
memory candle on a nearby 
table

The bhde is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Jim Trimble 
and the groom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Eddie Cook, 
both of Stanton

Mrs Tammy Doshier, the 
bride’s sister presented the 
wedding music on the piano

The bnde chose to wear a 
white formal length sheer 
gown featuring a V-shaped 
yoke of alencon lace with a 
mandarin collar, the bishop 
sleeves being accented with 
matching lace A matching 
lace headpiece held the waist 
length veil of illusion The 
bridal bouquet was a 
cascade of daisies and 
baby’s breath atop a white 
Bible which had bew  carried 
by her sister. Barbara 
McKenzie in her wedding

Mary Lynn Wheeler, the 
maid of honor and Cynthia 
McKenzie, the flower girl.

preceded the bride down the 
stairway

Ronnie Cock served his 
cousin as best man Mark 
and Kenneth Cook, brothers 
of the groom, seated the 
guests Terrell Pinkston 
served as candlelighter

A reception honoring the 
couple, was held im 
mediately following the 
ceremony in the home. The 
bride’s table, covered with a 
white lace cloth, held the 
white three-tiered cake 
decorated with spring colors 
Crystal and silver appoint
ments were used The maid 
of honor’s nosegay of spring 
colored daisies and baby's 
breath enhanced the table

The houseparty was Mrs 
Ronnie Cook. Beverly 
Merwin and Mrs Barbara 
McKenzie

The bride and groom are 
both graduates of Stanton 
H i# i School.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to Cloudcroft 
and Ruidoso. N M., the 
couple will be at home in 
Stanton where the groom is 
engaged in farming with his 
father

Mr and Mrs Eddie Cook, 
parents of the groom, hosted 
the rehearsal dinner at the 
KC Steak House in Big 
Spring May 29 for the 
wedding party, the Rev and 
Mrs Edens, and relatives

Daughter's
birth
announced

Mr and Mrs Luis Mar
tinez Jr . 1500 W Cherokee, 
announce the birth of a 
daughter. Veronica, at 
home, May 24 at 6:11 a.m., 
weighing a pounds and 
measuring SOH inches in 
length

Mr and Mrs Manuel 
Flores, 1807 W Srd, are the 
materrtal grandparents of 
Veronica Paternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs 
Luis Martinez Sr of Mexico

Veronica is welcomed 
home by two sisters and a 
brother. Susie. 14. Lisa. 10 
and Luis III, 5 years of age

TwEEN 12 and 20
Rich-poor dating 
poses problems

By Robert Wallace, Ed D,
Teens I receive many let

ters from teens who are 
planning to marry out of 
then- "social class " They 
want to know what problems 
they will encounter Recent
ly. Seventeen magazine re
ported on a study of 24 such 
couples who were mostly 
teens

The one problem encoun
tered by all of the wealthy 
members arxl many of the 
poor members of the cou
ples was labeling Rich-poor 
stereotypes and prejudice 
frequently haunt these rela- 
tionslpa

"You get tagged, maybe 
not to your face, but you 
do." complaina 18-year-old 
Kelly, a millionaire Texas 
rancher's daughter ‘’You're 
either a 'poor little rich girl' 
or a rich, spoiled brat” ’

Trlatan, the 18-year-old 
son of a Manhattan banker 
agrees "The 'spoUed-rotten 
rich kid' tag aUcks, and peo
ple rarely see paat It”

At the other end of the 
spectrum. 17-year-oM Gene 
hears, 'Oh. you’re the kkl 
who drives the truck," or 
"Oh, you live on the south 
side of town ”

Surpriaingly, family haa- 
slet from the poor Mde were 
mentioned more often than 
from the rich ’The experi
ence of Usa, 17. whoee par- 

enti own a secondhand fur
niture business In Atlanta, is 
typical

She says, “ My folks are 
very defensive around Alan. 
They seem afraid he’ll pn- 
trontze them or throw his 
family’s money In their 
faces There’s nothing he 
ran do that’s right!"

Another common problem 
IS money spent on dataa. 
WealUiy boys often make 
their glrlfrlende uncomfort
able when they are extrava- 
cranf v*« fhe virl Is Mkelv to

think the boy cheap If he 
doesn’t spend much money 
And rich girls who would 
like to share In dating ex
penses frequently find iheu- 
boyfriends unwilling to ac
cept help 

Money 
complains 
New York

changes you," 
an 16-year-old 
waitress "You 

rind yourself being insinc
ere I can't stop myself from 
thinking, ‘He’s rich He’s s 
catch Play it right, and 
think of the life you'll 
have'"

While all these things 
cause problems, the reasons 
that few Cinderella ro
mances work go deeper than 
that.

"There la simply too great 
a difference In values and In 
IMestylet,”  says Dr AG 
McCormick, a profeaaor of 
clinical psychology

"Two young people In this 
situation can have a lot of 
superficial things In com
mon, yet have nothing that 
provides the foundation for 
a lasting relaUonMilp.

"For example, among the 
well-off, delayed gratlflca- 
Uon la a way of life Young 
people are expected to finish 
c o U ^  before considering 
merrlage. Families at the 
other end of the socioe
conomic scale don’t think 
like that. So you have the 
typical situation of a girl 
wtw wants to get married at 
18 becauae that la the pat
tern of all the girls In her 
family. But the boy feels 
that he abouldn’t marry 
until he la firmly establfoh- 
ed."

What can make Cinderel
la dating work’*

" I  think the couple needs 
U> get along with both aeta of 
paranu.” says Brenda Nei- 
■en. a Los Angelea hoOtfe 
counaelor "And you must 
know yourself well enough

to be sure of yourself and be 
real Be aware of the funda
mental differences and be 
willing to change, adjust 
and shift gears with each 
other ■’

If you’re sure you have 
common Interests, goals and 
values that are deeply root
ed and wUl endure, maybe 
your story will have a fairy
tale ending After all, rich- 
poor dating may be hard, 
but it’s not impo^ble

Dr. WaBace: I’ a  II umd 
saddealy my parents have 
derided that I aeed braces 
fer my teeth. While my teeth 
are a hit eraaked, they are 
gsed. Perseaally, 1 think 
that 1 am IM sM Is Mart 
wearlag braces. B ti ldes. I 
am very seM-eeeecle* and 
wwald feel emharraasad.

Iseklag. aad have spent a M  
•I lime aad sacrifice te 
make myaelf as attractive 
as peaMMe.

I danT need tws mete 
years ef pala.

My dantlsl recemmenda 
braces hnt ha alas says they 
arc act a aeceaslty. What ds 
ysn have Is say ahsnt my 
sltaatlsn? — Diaae, Hagers- 
Iswa, Md.

Diane: Take advantage of 
your parents’ generous 
offer Like everything elae, 
when It’a all over, you will 
be happy that you decided to 
do K. Don’t think that you 
are too old fer braces. Peo
ple In their Ms and 40s and 
even older have been seen 
with teeth stralghteners.

After the first few days In 
braces, you will forget you 
even wear them

WrNe W Or. Bohert Wal- 
lece. TWKCN It  and » ,  l i  
ears sf this eewapaper. 
PIsass seelsst a itampsd,
scH-i

Man’s Backyard Is 
A Dog’s World '

Among the most common 
myths are; You must be 
stgwr-amart to be an ex
change student. It helps to be 
a gcM  ̂student, but above all, 
exchange programa are 
looking for teens who are 
friendly, adaptable, and 
highly motivated. You 
certainly needn’ t be a 
straight-A student.

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I decided to have our 
breakfast and read the Sunday paper oulrof-doMS on oar 
patio. In your column that day was a latter from  Irene 
Cupido, an animal welfare worter. She stated that doga 
usually bark to convey some kind o f massage: They are 
either hungry, frightened, cold, lonely or in some kind of 
trouble.

Meanwhile, our breakfast was ruined by the loud and 
constant barking of dogs in the adjoining backyards. This 
has bean a continuing problem in our block with seven 
barking dogs who never seem to let up.

Why must we luffer this annoyance because seven dag- 
owners choose to neglect the pets they have imprisoned in 
their yards?

At this point. I know of no practical solution except to 
poison the dogs, which, of course, I would not consider. Yet I 
cannot help but wonder about a society that places a dog’s 
rights before those of a human. Please use my name.

KENNETH E MARICLE, RICHMOND. VA.

You have to play host to a 
foreign student M o re  you 
become one Though many 
host students do eventually 
go abroad, the term ex
change refers to whole 
countriea, not individual 
famlUea.

DEAR MR. MARICLE: Has the Richmond Police 
Department heard about thia? There are laws about 
disturbing the peace. Why not disturb th e ir  peace 
until y o u r peace has been restored?

You must be fluent in the 
language of the country you 
plan to visit. One reason for 
exchange programs is to 
help students develop 
fluency While a few 
programs require language 
credits. many assign 
students to countries whoM 
native language no high 
school student could be 
expected to know Learning 
the language requires 
patience and mental 
stamina, but host familiea 
tend to be extremely sup
portive. and some even 
speak English as a second 
language

DEAR ABBY: Who says travel is no fun when you’re 
widowed? I happen to have a living husband, but I travel 
alone becauae Sidney hates to travel and I love it

Once I talked Sidney into taking a short cruise with me. 
What a mistake! He drank excessively because the barstool 
was the only place on the ship he felt comfortable.

Sidney hates to dance and I ’d rather dance than ea t so I 
sat there in total frustration, tapping my toes while the 
orchestra played

I enjoy traveling alone because there are always a lot of 
single ladies to chat with Also, gentlemen ask me to dance 
because I ’m unescorted

At home we get along very well, but Sidney is a drag on a 
tnp. He complains constantly about miasing his waterbed, 
his familiar routine and his friends. He has no interest in 
seeing new places or meeting new people He’s bored and 
boring I ’m just the opposite So Sidney stays home — gladly 
— and I go without him

IT S  BETTER ALO NE

DEAR BETTF^R: You 're lucky. Most husbands who 
hate to travel alao hate to let their w ivea travel alone.

I)F!AK ABBY My husband o f ‘2,5 years has been playing 
FKiker with the boys every Monday night for years. Every 
time 1 ask him how he came out he says, "I  broke even”  

Abby. I wasn't bom yesterday I know it’s impossible to 
break even every time Do you think he usually loses but 
doesn't want to admit it because he's ashamed'.’

Or do you think he usually wins but doesn't want me to 
know because he's afraid I might ask him to hand over part 
of his winnings’

AARO N 'S WIF’E

DEAR WIFE: Probably both.
C O N F ID E N T IA L  to those who have aent for Abby’s 

booklets; P lease, p lease be patient. I am lite ra lly  
deluged w ith orders and am getting  them out as 
quickly as possible.

Mattress covers
make table pads

Do-it-yourself table pads 
made from a new or used 
quilted mattress cover are 
far less expensive than the 
custom-cut kind, and they’re

easy to make According to 
the current Family Circle’s 
"R e a d e r ’ s E x ch a n ge "

IIA IjF  P R IC E !
Houbigant

CHANTILLY
Eau de Cologne

Fo r all your 
I (ee l ve ry  Chan tilly  ' 

soft m oods 
Lim ited time only

7 75 (I oz NOW * 3 “  
16 fl oz NOW * 6 ^

MoRd«y*Sat«rday *9 :30-6 :00  
T lia r8 d ay-9 :3 0 -9 :00

•V /

predicted'at market
DALLAS — H w  trawl for 

woMMB to draat i b  again In 
c le a n , f in a i i e k - f r a a  
sophiatkatad looka w ill 
bocoma bmiw  artdant tbia 
fall, aooonlng to b «]w ri and 
cxUbtlon w in  attandad tte  
Woman’i  and O il ld m ‘8 FaO 
Market how on May 86-ai.

Although tfaara are many 
new items in the market, 
there is itill no one definite 
trend. "Women want to be 
very feminine. They’ re going 
to wear dothea ranging from 
bright, buoyant eports to rich 
evening tantanee,”  laid 
Leon HaU, a New York bmed 
fashion consultant who 
narratae a (aahlao show at 
each Dailaa Market.

The trend for fall leans 
towsrd sheer elegsnce, 
ranging from office clothes 
to meases that will be worn 
during the evening.

“ T h m  is a certain soft
ness in everything,”  noted 
Don Hogg of Norman Todd. 
"Women are looking for 
investment buys, sure 
clothes that make a definite 
faahicn statement. It's an 
interpretation of American 
classics.”

Some of the sure choices, 
according to buyers and 
exhibitors are fresh looking 
jackets with a soft, gentle 
touch that hug the hip area. 
Cashmere, angora and 
mohair are three key 
fabrics.

Sweaters and sweater 
dresses with particular 
emphasis on fresh in
terpreted sweater aeta in 
knits and beautiful colors.

A fresh approach to 
trousers featuring narrow 
and wide silhouettes with 
and without pockets, with 
and without pleats. "Bot
toms are only as strong as 
the tops," adds Hall " I t  
takes more than a cute little 
T-shirt to make a pair of

good-iooking trouMrs coma
•Hvo."

Tops dons in bright colon 
foaturing big bows and 
mtmtimtttg n im a i priuts in 
knlli.

Rich vshwt blasen, vivid 
plaM Mdits mtd Jackots 
along with twoad auila. Tho 
“ PFappy”  look will bocome 
more important, bu yen  
contend.

Luatroua evening ahorta 
and apUt aUrta. " a i r t s  will 
become more important 
becauae they are the key to 
the sweeter. And other dian 
pants, a woman has very 
uttle chMoe except to wear a 
skirt,”  says Hall.

Affordable furs featuring 
sheered, grooved buraiy and 
possum, to nante a few.

L ittle  g ir l dresses, 
“ sweet”  dreeses with a 
gentle look, a “ sophisticated 
school giri”  idea.

Gold filled Jewelry, 
colorful fun pins for suits and 
Jackets, hair accessories 
along with bracelets.

Handbags remain small 
and elegant. Gutchea con
tinue to be important.

saparlaBy for the working 
woman.

Bate featuring nurow 
width, from % b td m  to 1 
inch, in bold, bright colors 
will DO mors important as an 
acfaaaoty itam, along odth 
wmtam bate and wsetom  
boota. Oraale baK bucktaa 
are a Mg part of the fkabion

whoto fashion story 
for tall is one of confident, 
m ean ingfu l, in d iv idu a l 
looks,”  says ^ r b s r a  
Robertson, owner of two 
specialty storoa Ira that 
name in Dallas and Houston.

fOBUBtgPv
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SUMMER 
BIBLE SCHOOL

IMMACULAH HEART OF MARY 
aTHOLIC CHURCH 
June 9-27, 1980

1009 Hm f r  St.-Big Sgring
Orw6 ■a K ln d e rg w r lw i —  • th  

N o  B e g le t iw t ie n  Fww 
M W  a j i i v  11 tBO w jn . 
M e n d e y -F r tM y

Frww Bua S w rvk *  —  C a ll 1 A 7 -1 M 9  
BOwmlii f  g v w lw f  A 4 t ih  Cteaeua 

C all Par lnfPfWHrik>«t

column, you place the cover 
on your table top and trim 
with scissors for a custom 
nt. Thea bind the raw edges 
with bias tape and you’ll 
have a sturdy, heat- 
absorbant table pad to 
protect your labie's finish at 
a great saving.

At Carter's Pre-Inventory 
Stock Reduction,You Will 
Find These Special Prices 
and Many Â r e.
One group c»f tbrge o il paintings 
Values To *126°° Your Choice $^ ^ 00
Selected velvet Occasional chairs 
Reg. *151°° Now $ i n C 0 0105
Early American Lamps with
Fluted Shades Sale Priced From^50^^ 
Hickory Lane sofa, chair, Ottoman
Nylon Velvet Print, HeavyWood Trim 
Reg. *140P° Now $ ] 2 0 0 ° °
Tell City, Wood Frame Sofa 
Reg *418°° Now
Covey Sofa and Chair Nylon Print 
Velvet Heavy Wood Trim Reg. *925°° 
Now$y gQOO
Broyhill Early American Sofa, Chair, 
and Loveseat. Designer Fabric-Brown,
Tan end Blue Print Reg.*l 138*°
Now S - | Q Q Q 0 0

Shop Now and Save
Carter's Furniture

Terry Would Rather Count Money
Than Merchandise

So Save Now during our Pre-Inventory
Stock Reduction

F ree  d e l iv e r y  w H M n  100  e i l le e  e# B ig  S a r ie g  

fO d e y c h e r g e  t e  A p g r e v e d  A e s e e e ts  

vvitti N e  In te rea t e r  C e r r y le g  C k e rg e . ' J

CARTER’S FURNITURE
202 SC U R R Y
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NEW YORK (A P ) — McOaorfs Buody mot a 
ptoman whUa apaakiiig to tha grads.

Bomb, natioiial saeurlty advisor to Prasidonts 
K m tm ay  and Johnaoo during tha —f  IbH/w'  o f the 
V M m  War, waa tha target of an attempted pie- 
ing Thursday as ha began his apaacb at com- 
■ w e s iw t  oaramonlaa at the a ty  Univwsity of 
Now York’s Graduate School.

Tha nuu who threw the pie shouted “ War- 
mongerl”

Jury rejects suit claim
hWW YORK (A P ) — A  civil Jury has rejected an 

author’s claim that actor-prodiioer Clint Eastwood 
stole the title of a Dirty H a ^  movie from one of herbooks.

Andy Sugar filed the multi-mlllioo-dollar suit 
contending that the star took the title “The 
Bkdorcer’ ’ from her science Action series featuring 
a character with the same name. Eastwood, who 
staned in aU three “ Dirty Harry”  movies, said he 
took the title from a IW I film featuring Humphrey 
Bogart ,

Graduate gets big hug
NEW YORK (A P ) — Most of the graduates Just 

got a handshake from actress Sandy Duncan. 
Thirteen-year-old Christopher Farr got a big hug.

Mias Duncan, who plays the title role in the 
current Broadway production of “ Peter Pan,”  
passed out diplomas to graduating seniors and 
eighth graders Tlninday at comnnencement 
cxerdaes of the Professional Children’s School.

Among the graduatea was Farr, who plays one of 
the little loet boys in the hit musical.

Mother get chocolates
NEW YORK (A P ) — What do you give your 

mother when her upcoming book features a cover 
photo of the two of you in bauiing suits?

Well, Svivastar Stallone sent his mom about too 
pounds of chocolates and nuU in honor of Mother’s 
Day and her new book on beauty.

J a c ^ in e  SUUone said the book Jacket is ex
pected to be a color photograph of her and the star 
of the “ Rocky”  movies in bathing suits.

“ The publishers gladly accept^  the photo I gave 
them, erhich Is unusual,”  she told the New York 
Dally News. “ They went wild over it.”

Gettlnq Married?
Weddings In Silk — Come In And 

Compare (3uollty and Price 
, COMPLETE BRIDAL SERVia 
I •invitations •Gifts MSel actions 

•Weddings •Photography
CREATIVE DECO RSNo. 12 Hlghlgf>d Center

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
“ Urban Cowboy,”  actor 
John ’Travolta ’s long- 
asraited film about bhie- 
ooOar petfons of Gilley’s 
country-weatem club In 
n ea rb y  P a s a d e n a , 
premiered hare Thursday 
night srith hundreds of 
Houston’s soclaUteo showing 
up in their own boots, hats 
Slid snaphutton shirts.

A p p rox im a te ly  1,800 
persons paid the $185 ticket 
price .to rub shoulders srith 
the Aim’s stars and srith 
director James Bridges and 
producers Robert Evans and 
Irving Axoff at the movie’s 
Arst public screening.

Stwe Mallow, president of 
Cutter Bill W ekem  World, 
an exclusive srestem wear 
store, said Ms store was 
outfitting many of the 
socialites attending the 
premiere.

“ There’s a line of limos 
and RoUses out front and it’s 
been that way for a week,”  
he said. “ It’s Just been 
crazy.”

Mallow said the purchases 
ranged from Jeans to fancy 
outnts, and said his own suit 
for the event was worth 
$50,000 and included white 
mink boots, coat and hat.

Most of the spectators’ 
interest at the premiere and 
at the party held later 30 
miles away at Gilley’s, the 
famous “ ultimate honky- 
tonk,”  centered on Travolta, 
who is trying for a come
back after almost two years 
of relative obscurity

“ Urban Cowboy”  is 
'Travolta’s Arst Film since 
"Mom ent by Moment,”  
which coe ta rr^  Lily Tomlin 
and fared poorly at the box 
office.

Travolta was rocketed to

stardom by the late-1977 
rdease of “ Saturday Night 
Fever”  and boosted shortly 
afterward by “ Grease. ”

Houston Chronicle gossip 
columnist Maxine Mesinger, 
who hosted a party for 
Travolta and the filmmakers 
Wednesday night, said the 
scene outside Tony’s 
Restaurant where the party 
was held resembled a 
Beverly Hills hotel at 
Academy Awards time, with 
scores of fans waiting to get 
a glimpse of their movie idol

‘ "They just swooped on 
him,”  she said.

Tony’s, a favorite 
gathering place for 
Houston’s exclusive River 
Oaks crowd, was im 
mediately swamped with 
requests for reservations as 
soon as Mrs Mesinger an
nounced the party three 
weeks ago.

One Houston publicist

'Distinguished Students' 
list includes Mrs. Wilder

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Valdes 
have been informed that 
their daughter, Cathy 
Wilder, was named to the 
“ Distinguished Students”

) 0 0

n

» «  •  «

Kaye Bunn has been steadily 
moving up at the Herold.

Koye hm been with the Herald for 
one year and In that time has moved 
from 0  switchboard operator ond 
receptionist to o bookkeeper.

Sfw Is a graduate oif Coahoma 
High School. She has taken 
correspondetKe courses arid at
tended Weaver Airline School In 
Konsos Oty, Mo. These courses deolt 
wHh communications ond reser- 
vatlorw.

She has hod banking experience 
as a tollor, tel lor trainer, and working 
In commercial loans ond new oc- 
oounts.

She started with the Herald in AAoy 
1979. In October of last year, she 
became o bookkeeper In accounts 
receivable. In December 1979, she 
wos moved into hortdlirtg accounts 
payable artd payroll.

Her responsibilities include 
maintalr>lrtg the sales and cosh 
receipts journal, accounts receivable 
and poy^le, payroll. Insurance and 
ertd ̂  the month reports.

She has been married to Allen 
Bunn for 9Vk years and they have two 
sorts. They are Jockie, 7, and Drew, 4.

Her hobbles Inclu^ tole painting, 
crochetirtg, croftwork and camping 
and Ashirtg.

called It “Travolta mania.”
“ It’s like Farrah Fawcett 

mania, only there’ s no 
Farrah,”  he said.

O u ts ide  H ou ston ’ s 
Gaylynn theater ’Thursday 
n i^ t, hundreds of spectators 
watched the steady stream 
of limousines arrive for the 
premiere.

Travolta’s car arrived Just 
minutes before the Aim 
started and was im
mediately surrounded by 
reporters, photographers 
and some screaming fans.

Later at the Gilley’s party, 
which was attended by 3,500 
persons who paid $7 each, 
’Travolta was immediately 
mobbed and had to be taken 
from the principal club area.

Much of the movie was 
filmed at Gilley’s, a three- 
acre barn-like structure 
listed by the Guinness Book of 
World Records as the world’s 
largest nightclub.

The Film is based on an

Knit course 
takes shape

A course in Beginning Knit 
will be offered by the Adult 
and Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College, announced Cheri 
Sparks, director. Classes 
will meet from 7 p.m. until 9 
p.m. on ’Thesday, June 10 
through July 15

Instructor for the course 
will be Qiris Jacques, a 
pattern designer for 
Woman’s Day magazine. 

'O ist of the course is $12. A 
supply list will be available 
at the first class meeting. 
Cost of the supplies will be 
discussed at that time.

Enquire Magazine article by 
Aaron Latham published in 
September 1078 about 
Gilley’s and the people who 
frequent it. Latham and 
director Bridges wrote the 
screenplay.

Spectators at the premiere 
cheered the film ’s skyline 
shots of Houston, as as 
applauded Travolta when he 
took a plug of chewing 
tobacco or when he hit the 
da nee floor for the two-step.

Chronicle reviewer Jeff 
Millar summed up the opinion 
of many of the Houston

spectators when he tMd of his 
identification with the 
Travoltacharacter.

“TTie film is close to many 
ofus,” hesaid
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list for the spring semester 
at Texas A&M University in 
College Station. Cathy 
maintained a 3.45 grade 
average for the semester. 
She is m ajoring in 
Elducation.

Mrs. Wilder is now at
tending summer school at 
AAM and is scheduled to 
graduate in December.

Woman indicted 
in ERA case
SPRINGFIELD, 111 (A P ) 

— A grand jury today in
dicted a (Tacago woman on 
charges of trying to bribe an 
Illinois House member last 
month to vote in favor of the 
proposed Equal Rights 
Amendment

The Sangamon County 
grand jury returned a two- 
count in^ctment against 
Wanda E Brandstetter. 
identiFied as a volunteer 
worker for the National 
Organization for Women 

M rs B ra n d s te t te r  
reportedly had been named 
by freshman Rep. Nord 
Swanstrom. R-Pecatonica, 
as having offered him $1.0(X) 
in return for a “ yes”  vote for 
the ERA when it was 
scheduled to come up for a 
ratiFication vote in the House 
on May 14.

’The proposed federal 
amendment barring sex 
discrimination didn’t come 
up for a vote, however, 
because sponsors said they 
were two votes short of the 
107 needed for ratification

Dirks among 
top students

PORTALES, N M  — 
Barbara Dirks of Big Spring 
has been named to the 1960 
spring semester Dean’s 
Honor Roll at Eastern New 
Mexico University

Eastern students receive 
one of four designationB as a 
Dean’s Honor Roll student 
and are graded on a 4.0 
scale. Summa cum laude 
students have a 3.8 to 4.0 
grade point average, while 
magna cum laude recipients 
have a 3.7 to 3.79 GPA. Cum 
laude students hold a 3.6 to 
3.69 GPA and students 
receive ’ ’honors”  if they 
haves 3.25 to 3.59 GPA.

Miss Dirks Is a summa 
cum laude Dean’s Honor 
Roll student at Eastern and a 
aanior muaic therapy major.
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S u A o^ loH w y . W  MM
J o h ^  — Carl — Tarrl Jahaoaen 

CrewB Deearatleg Ceetar
UlOS. Gragg 10-0411
Archta Sagreat — Chwlaa Ruaaall — Becky Haa<fcrlck 

PklUga IV a  Caanpaajr
311 Johnaon

Hubbard Packing Campany
IS7-S971

North BlrdwoU
Mills Optical Campany

167-7781

806 Gregg
Tommy Mills, Optician 

Burger Chef

9874151

9401 Gregg
Lynn Kelley, Mgr. 

Sport’s World

9634793

1000 East 4th
Roland Beal 

8AS Wheel Allgnmenl

363-2561

401 East 3rd
L.M. James, owner 

Giant Dlscomit Feed Stare

3874841

611 Lameaa Hwy. 387-9470
Pete HuU and Sona — Gary-Raiidy-Ruaty 

Jlmaile Jaaai Conoco Dtalrikater 
301 Enat lat M

Big 8 p rii« Abatract Compa*y 
310 Scurry »

John Da via Feed Store
70lEaat2nd 

421 Beat 3rd

Wealey Deata, Owner 
Mr. TranamlaakMi

363-8832

CoUagePark

Rick Morrow, Mgr. 
The Ralnbarrcl

363-7793
Steve and Amy Lewia 

BUI Reed laaaraace Agency
211 Johnaon

Dairy Queen Stereo
1506 E. 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1009 Lameaa Hwy

Jim Marka
Meaa Valley Toyota, Inc.

511 Gregg
Travia Floyd and Empioyeeo 
Weatern PoaUac-Datoua, lac. 

SOSEaatFMTOO
Odia Bradslww 

Leonard'a Pharmadeo
306 Scurry 
lOthBMain 
1501W. nth PUce

’^G«Delfasate f .  .
f Bab Brack rarggalaa,UM.

Ford, U n eoK  I te c w T . T taM a itird

i-Ull
Much CaMMMry. Mgr.

M7-I

n4Caatlrd

"PliwatlBPaiUoB”  
Barbar Olaaa and Mrroa On.

I-IIH
Jack Barber, owner 

General WalMagSagply
SMEaMInd

Molftltoii
Waatem Glaaa ant Mlrrar Oa.

907Johnaon 

1001 Went 3rd

RonEngar
TaleCaapoay

RacardSbap
OaearGUckman 

Haator’a Supply Caaopaay
gOORimnala

Noel and Dalorea HuU, ownera
Gragg Street Claanara and Laundry

1700 Gragg
Eddie and Mary Acri 

Oaadyaar
eoSRunnein

Mika Sanden. Mgr.
Ca ah awa State Bank
BUI Read, Praaldant

KIwaala C M  a( Big dpring

landCanipaay

3674323

363-6165
367-8262
367-5412

367-2555

367-2541

363-7344
267-2546
267-1611

RUey DrUUng Coapany 
"Remember the Sabbath"

fl Friend  
H eadquarters

DbCSaleo
“ Your MobUe Home Headquarters” 

The Marsaliaea
3010 W 80

101 Main
Thomao Office Supply

367-5646

267-6621

Imu: and Ordrr Lotrl\ wr vr i>»f n mokinK lh<>w words 
sound Because we ve all been painiully aware oT moral
deterioratKm in our societs

Mrs Eugene Thomas 
Firestone

Actually Im u  is a friendly word It connotes a sense of 
(ommunity in which each is willinfc to adapt his hehavKir to 

SenpturM sewcled Dy th *  Amancar Ban* Sooatv

the common f()Mid of all

And Ordfr is a happy word It represents millions of 
responsible people enjoying that common gixxi

Respes t for Lass- and the desire for Order must be gained 
in childhood Having a "friend at headquarters" helps

But the heart of the matter is our early discovery of God 
H is love fo r  us His expectations of us the hopes and 
promises that give life its highest meaning

Headquarters for moral and spiritual growth is the 
Church, with its program of religious education There can 
be found our most enriching friendships

RMkwullBru
300W«t3rd

TtunVemon
H.W. BuUth TruMpwt Cu„ luc. 

300YouogSt.
CkaperralCeusIruetteu. toe.

601 East 3rd
Paul Shaffer 

T.O .bY.BIwua
CoUega Park and Highland Canter 

Nn-Wa Jaaltor Sarvlea
lllON. AyUord

Pete Jonaa, owner 

Cuwpar Otote and l laepBal

187-7011

9834130

507 East 3rd 

90011th Place

Danny Kirkpatrick 
Furr’s Super Market

367-5564

363-2779

367-7464

Lee Bennett 
Mtatgawery Ward 

Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday 
Big Spring Buwl-A-Rania

Eaat Highway
J .M Ringener 

CarroU Auto Parta
007 S Gregg 367-8361

Mr and Mrs SherriU CarroU 
Walker Auto Parts and Machine Shap
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409 East 3rd 987-5607
GaBOHCa.

C.W Parks, Distributor 
task Paint and Frame Center

CaMweil Electric
Interstate 30 East

Saule Drlve-to
1300 Gregg

Dewayne and Dana Wagner 
Pettui-Hasten Electric Service 

109 South Goliad

Erule’t Autematlve
1107 East 2nd

Ernie McCuistain

Dunlaps
Highland Shopping Center

FM700
McCann Corporatleu

267-7488
Feagins imptement 
Salea-Service-Parts

Lameaa Hwy 67
GtbeoB and BvuteU Kenglne

9634348

StripIteg-MaacUl lasuraaea
600 Main

Jerry E.MandU 
PuUard Chavralat Cempaay

1501 East 4th
MeCatckeeaOIICe.
Texaco Products

100 Goliad
First National Bank 

“The First to AU Banking Sanrlce” 
Al’sBarhegna

411 West Mb
Hank’s WaHUng Service

707 East lat
Hank Smoot, owner 

QuaBty Glaaa Mte Mhrer Ca.
506 E 2nd

BUI Hlpp, owner 
Msrsbsad Transfer and Storage

"Agent for AUiad Van Unaa'~
100 Johnson

Spring CBy Fence Co.
Commercial-RaBidential

Besm Marques, owner 
Big Spring Farm Supply. Inc. 

Lameaa Hwy.
Ronnie Wood, owner

• X'i* »*ft \ I .MX* -  ^

*1M1

967-8108

9634101

363-3614
Mr and Mrs. Earl Lusk 
WM-DtoleFoedway

967-3431

Southwest Teel and Machine Co. 
901 East 2nd

Jim Johnson

Big Sprhsg ftordware Co. 
and Fandture Dept. 

Richard Atkina — J.W. Atkins
367 7612

'The Stele Nallaual Bank
“ Complete and Convenient"

901 Main 
Farr's Cafeteria 

Highland Shopping Center 
Michael Galbraith — Jimmy Aragon 

K-Mart
1701 East FM 700

Jim Truitt, Mgr 
Terry’s Drive-Ia A Diner

1307 East 4th
Johnnie and Faye Hobbs 

DeWee’s Fashions
4900 W. Hwy 80

Billie DeWeea
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Heme

906 Gregg
Thompson Fumltarc Ce.

401 East 2nd
“ Squeaky”  Thompson 

Double E Welding Supply 
■AMile No. on Snyder Hwy

Bingham
Crawford Phunblag

.laoaCalvin ^   ̂ ____, .
Preston and PhyUis Crawford

606 N Benton
Clyde McMabea Concrete Co.

604 Main
Big Spring Savings Atsoclalloa

367-7443

363-37M
Bettle-Womack Pipe Line
Construction Company 

Clayton Bottle — O S “ Red”  Womack

3634416
101 Runnels

Neei’i  Transfer and Storage, Inc.

3674173 Hwy. 87

T Willard Neel, owner 

M AM  General Cautractors, lac.

3674221

3874173 809 Lancaster

Mr and Mrs. James Massingill 

Rita’s Flowers

267-2S96

Snyder Hwy 

1210 Gregg 

309 Benton

Creighton Tire Cempony
“ Tire Sale Every Day” 

Dalton Carr, owner 
Price Conotructioa, Inc.

J.O. Chapman Meat Market 

K-Bob’f

4010S. Hwy .87
Travis Brackan

UrWB ACTOT UrWS IBOTB9

963-7864

700 East 17th
RiaaoU Johneon, ownor 
La Posada Rootaamat

3674633

3HN W 4th
Oscar Zartuche 

Amorican Mnffior Sbap

304113

SOOOW.Hwy 80
Raymond Hogg 

Brongbten Im ptem onlfi

3694688

810 Lameaa Hwy. 9674384
Ilahtoaoa DrBItog M Texas, Inc.

‘ATtend T te  Church Of Y o tr  Cbolco"

John and Rita Fort, owners
363-1203 East Hwy 80

Wayne Henry

Able ConstrucUoB Company 

Harry Shaef fer, owner
367-7190

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Bmmley aad Amaclatoi
Electric Oautractefs

1606 East 3rd 9634U1
McMUUaa Prtettog A Office Supply

ITU G reu  387-7471
Casey's CanoKn. lac.

Morot Horoao — Travel TraUers Sales-Servlce 
1800 W 4th 3634463

Clawson Lumbar Co.
Mr and Mrs. Dwayne Clawson 

Coahoma, Texas 
K.C. Steak and Seafood House

Interstate 90 963IM1
The Lamar Green FamUy
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PRICES
LIMITED QUANTITIES

PRICES
SLASHED

WhiHpool
Laundry and 
Refrigerators

You'll N ever Buy
RCA

COLOR
T V ’s
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These Again!
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Whirlpool
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• Many Items Below Cost
• Out-of-Towners! Bring 
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STEREOS
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Prices
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RANGES
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VENT
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WHIRLPOOL
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1 WHIRLPOOL 1 WHIRLPOOL
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Electric
Ranges
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Prices

*300
REBATE
ON RCA

Selectavision 
4-NOUR VIDEO 

ITAPE RECORDER

Whirlpool'
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FINANCE 
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m LITTON
DAcroiMMe Cooking

FURNITURE-FURNITURE-FURNITURE
We hove had a great va ca tio n -b u t now we have to catch up on the 

|tin ie  we were c losed . So now is yo u r opportunity to purchase top q u a lity  
fu rn itu re  at one day only sav in g s . So come on in tom orrow, Saturday, and 

Isee w hat we m ean. We w ill hove bonk rate fin anc ing , also fre e  local 
d o live ry , M asterCard A V isa a re  welcome and some of the b iggest savings 

jyou 've seen In a long tim e . Remember 'One Day Only' Saturday June 7th
So H u rry !! I

SOFA AND CHAIR
Oy M IM PH IS

PORULAO M OOION STY LI 
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iWas » 2 6 9
SOFA AND LDVESEAT

Oy M A YO
M O D H N  STYLIN G  — V IR Y  LU XU RIO U S  
Q U A LITY CON STRUCTIO N  — H URRYil
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VINYL SDFA AND CHAIR
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D U RA RLI. lA S Y  CARS. EASY CLEAN  
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Locals leave for LWML confab Pol reveals ITiTiSJBiESSirttSS

Fulltime missionaries
begin ministry here

Two full-time Morman 
missionaries have moved to 
Big Spring: Elder Frank and 
Sister Betty Metcalf. Van
couver. B C

Frank Metcalf was a civil 
engineer in Canada until he 
retired and received a call to 
the mission field He and his 
wife began their new career 
nine months ago in Sulphur 
Sprinip. Tex They first 
received a month of training

Local churches combine
Three downtown churches 

will again this year join to 
condiKt Vacation t^urch 
School The school begins 
Monday and continues 
through the week

Participating churches are 
First Presbyterian. St 
Mary’s Episcopal and First 
Christian

As was the ca.se last year, 
leaders from each of the 
three churches will par
ticipate in teaching and 
other responsibilities 

The school will be held at 
the First Presbyterian 
Church, beginning at 9 a m

Bishop to preside
at communion Sunday

The Rt "Rev Robert C 
Harver. Bishop of the 
Diocese of the Southwest. 
Anglican Catholic Church, 
will be presiding at the 
service of Holy Communion 
and Confirmation in St 
Paul's Anglican Church. 5200 
West Illinois, in Midland. 
.Sunday at It a m

Harvey was consecrated in 
Dallas, on April 19th. and is

the first Anglican Catholic 
Bishop of the Diocese of the 
Southwest, which includes 
parishes in Oklahoma. 
Arkansas. Texas and 
Christ's Church in New 
Orleans, la

Harvey is best known in 
the immediate 
president of the 
directors of the 
publication. The 
Challenge

area as 
board of 
monthly 

Christian

Furr’s banquet site for
UFW women, daughters

The United Foursquare 
Women held their annual 
Mother and Daughter 
Banquet at Furr’s cafeteria 
recently with 30 in at 
tendance

Wanda Bogle was guest 
speaker for the event She is 
a Bible teacher of 20 years 
She spoke on Petting God 
Use Any Instruments He has 
Placed in our Hands 
Whether Great or Small

She stressed that God is no 
respecter of the age of a

person in his use of them 
Out-of-town guests in

duced three from Snyder. 
Hamlin and Imperial 

Weekly IT W  meetings are 
on Thursdays after which 
dimer is shared and all-day 
fellowship enjoyed Different 
projects are undertaken at 
this time

All denominations are 
invited to attend these 
sessions and one need not to 
be a P'oursquare Church 
member to belong to the 
fellowship

'Family: Bible School' 
set to begin Monday
Next Monday through 

Friday the Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ will feature 
a “ Family Bible .School ’ ’ 
Each evening, 7:30-9 p m 
there will be classes to meet 
the interests and needs for 
each member of the family

Everyone in the com 
munity is welcome to take 
part in this exciting Bible 
School

Five lessons for adults will 
be centered on themes

Catholics announce
summer Bible school

The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church an
nounces a summer Bible 
School for p a d ea  K-R 
beginning Montfay and going 
through June 27.

Hour! for the dSMea are 9 
a.m. to 11:30 g jn . daily, 
Monday throu^ Friday 
H mto la no regintration fee 
for ths daoaea and fret bua 
aenrtoe w tl be provided by 
calHag the ch u i^  office at 
i r - a n .

• 'fctCTi »rom the

Sisters of St Mary of Nam ir 
will be aaaiating with this 
summer school 'They are 
Sister Ann. Sister Agnea, 
Sister Cecile and Slater 
Joanne

There will alao be evening 
adult Bible classes 
during this three weeks on 
Tuesday and Thunday 
evenings at 7:30 p.m.

Adults and ugh aekou 
youth may f'OKioMr for tfin e 
chssea hy caOing the chtrch 
nfiiceatib. /HS2

The convention for 
members of Lutheran 
Women’s Mlasianary League 
w ill convene in Tyler 
Monday through June 13.

Locals who plan to attend 
are Lela Hansen, local 
LW M L president: Joy 
Cowan and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Carroll C. Kohl.

H ie executive committee 
will meet on Monday and 
Tueaday at 5 p.m. The ad
ministrative Committee, 
which includes zone 
presidents and appointed 
officers, will meet at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday

The conference will be

held at Trinity Lutheran 
Church. The th m e tat this 
year’s seminar Is "You are 
God’s gift to Youraeif, to the 
Church, to the Community.’*

The seminar baglna at •: 30 
a.m. Wednesday at the 
Sheraton bm. Halm Monia, 
immediate peat preaident of 
the international LWML will 
be the keynote speaker. She 
will cover all aspects of the 
organiution.

The opening communion 
service will be held at First 
Preabyterian Church, Tyler, 
beginning at 8 p.m. on 
Wedneacky. The Rev. Glenn 
O’Shoney, president of Texas

District Lutheran Church 
Mimouri S ^ ,  will be tfaa 
speaker. A rai
follow.

reception wiU
dergy image

Dr. Paid Malar, profaaaor 
of andaot history at Waste 
Michigan Universlly,. and 
author will be the main 
■paaker.

(CAROL STREAM, IL ) -  
While ndidaten cited for 
hareqr, homosaxuallty, or 
radlcnl politlei raoelve the 
moat beaeOhMS, tlMoe clergy 
apparently are the ex- 

.oeption.

jHli «ii4 Scirry
W o r e M g K M S n ^ .  

^■rrw tl C  K «h l ,  F n c te r

Dr. has travelad
ex tan s iveg^  Europe and
the Near

The first huatnesa aaaaion 
will begin at 1:30 a.m. 
Thursday at Harvey Hall. 
The convention doaee June 
U.

Kendricks to 
begin pageant Local WCG meets

A  comprelMnaive GaUup 
poll, eemmiaaioned by the 
e v en g e lic a l b i-m onth ly 
raaga tin e  C h ris tian ity  
Today, ravaali that roost 
Protnatant and Roman 
Catholic clergy are con
servative, orthodox in 
theology, and satiMled with 
their Jobe. Among the 
results:

9m _____
(SMOTOS sv stu. soatNaai

MORMON MISSIONARY COUPLE MOVES HERE — 
Elder Frank Metcalf and Sister Betty Metcalf, his 
wife, began anew after he tired and came to the 
mission field

in Provo. Utah 
Betty had been a 

registered nurse 
The couple will be involved 

in a training and converting 
ministry here Big Spring 
has never had a Mormon 
missionary couple here 
before

They will be here until 
Dec 1 ministering through 
the church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Dav .Saints

and concluding each day at 
tl:30 am  A picnic will 
conclude the week on 
Friday

Those who have worked on 
planning this activity this 
year are Father James 
Blagg. Dorothy Smith and 
Susan Frazier Classes will 
be provided for those two 
years through the sixth 
grade

This cooperative Vacation 
(hurch School is open to all 
children Registration may 
he made at the participating 
churches or on Monday 
morning at the Presbyterian 
Church

The Kendrick Religious 
Pageant "Th e L ife  Of 
Christ" now in its sixteenth 
year of productions will 
begin the 1960 summer 
presentation June 12.

It will be presented 
Thursday and Friday at 9 
p.m. in the amphitheatre 
located halfway between 
Cisco and Eastland on U S. 
Highway 80 through Aug. 15.

The non-denominational 
production is the complete 
life of Christ from the birth 
through the resiorectlon 
portrayed in 60 scenes by a 
cast at Christian people of 
all religious denominations 
and walks of life, lasting two 
hours. Atknission is $3 per 
person This is the same 
production as the nationally 
known Ekster pageant.

Also Texas’ only all 
religious diorama and 
museum is located on the 
pageant grounds and is open 
seven days a week from 10 
a m to 5 p m After hour 
tours may ^  arranged with 
advance reservations

The diorama is 16 scenes 
from the New Testament set 
as realistic as possible with 
over 10 life-sized figures with 
narration from the King 
James Bible and soft 
backgrouind music for each 
scene

The viewer actually stands 
in the midst of the scene as if 
he were actually with Jesus 
and his followers Admission 
IS $I for children six to 12 
years of age and $1 50 for 
adults

.Soon to be open are scenes 
from the Old Testament

For further information 
contact Kendrick Religious 
Pageant, The LHe of Christ, 
Route 2 Box C6, Cisco. Tex 
76437 The phone is 817-629- 
2732

The Women of the Church 
of God met Monday in the 
home of OordeHa Ckstie. The 
president, Hettie Minix, 
called the meeting to order 
and extended greetings to 
each one in attendance as 
well as Mrs. Wesley 
(Becky) Rous, Lake Wales, 
Fla whowasavtsitor.

The first of two Bible 
Studies. THE PSALMS; 
MIRROR OF TTIE HUMAN 
SPIRIT ”, by Ksy Shively, 
was presented by the 
president.

Kathryn Thomas, Spiritual 
L ife  Director, used the 
scripture. Psalm 91 for the 
worship period

A 8ok), “The Twenty Third 
Psalm’ ’ was rendered by 
Betty Reagan A litany 
based on Psalms 136 was led 
by Vera Blackburn with the 
response by the group.

In the presentation of the

stiMty, the leader stated the 
Book of Pnbns Is the hvmn 
book and prayar book o f the 
Bible, compoaad by differant 
authon over a long period of 
time, theae hymns and 
prayers were collected and 
UMd by the people of Israel 
in their worship, and 
eventually this collection 
was induded in tbelr Holy 
Scriptures. All of the Psalms 
are an expression of God’s 
love. All of the books of 
Psalms depict the life of the 
believer in times of Joy, 
sorrow, victory, and failure.

In closing, the leader 
asked the question, “ What 
shall I render to the Lord in 
His bounty to me"?

The benediction was 
voiced by Ethel Hickson, and 
a fellowship hour follow^.

The next meeting will be 
July 7 in the home of Frances 
Miller

Gutenberg Bible at UT 
sets idly in

Over half — S3 percent — 
declared they are 
evaagebcal, and M percent 
said they are findaroen- 
telista. Onlv IS percent 
charactcrlaad themselvea 
aaUlMnd.

More than two-thirds said 
the church should con
centrate more on peraonal 
than social renewal. Four 
out of five believe nenonsl 
renewal generally leads to 
social renewal.

Seventy percent believe 
the ‘ ‘Bible Is the Word of God 
and is not mistaken in ita 
teaching.”  and 87 percent 
believe “ Jesus Christ is fully 
God and fully man.”

Only abmt 30 percent 
indicated they “ often or 
occasionally" conaidered 
leaving the ministry. An 
equal number said th ^  had 
“ never" considered (hop
ping out.

S u rp r is in g ly ,  you ng 
persons in the clergy under 
age 30 seem more traditional 
and theologically con
servative than their older
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1301 Carl 2«7-»ll
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48-<]uestifln, mailed survey
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AUSTIN, TExas (A P ) -  
The Gutenberg Bible that 
was the pride of the 
University of Texas 
academic community when 
purchased in 1978 has done 
nothing but rest idly in its 
$8,000 te m p e ra tu re -  
controlled display case since 
then

The 12 4 million book 
remains a popular tourist 
attraction, but has failed to 
draw any serious research — 
although an ofncial here 
says such studies could 
“ shake the foundations of

darkroom might soon be 
added to the Humanities 
Research Center The 
microfilming could then be 
done by a UT photographer 

But Livingston said the 
Gutenberg Bible — even on 
microfilm — it unlikely to 
attract greet numbers of 
researchers ’ ’

(which had questions 
ranging from evolution and 
abortion, to personal
m orals) were 1,060
Protestant and 998 Roman 
Catholic ( t o ^

The survey showed that 
most Protestant clergy serve 
r e la t i v e ly  sm a ll 
congregations: Over half are 
pastors of small churches 
with less than 300 members

Gihfory Boptist 
Church

1200 West 4th

CTunstianity ■ no>(
Tvjr fbr otif’’ ~ rh i>

Bible done
I|-» I  h i n O C O  Chancellor’s Couixril, which 

I I  N.. I 11 I I E 7 9 ^  contributed SI 4 million for

walls" predicted by one 
benefactor has never grown

“ There are no hordes of 
scholsrs rushing here,”  UT 
bibliographer William Todd 
recently told the UT System
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NEW YORK (AP I -  The 
complete Bible in "T(xlsy's 
Chinese Versicm'' is to be 
published by August by the 
United Bible Scicieties. the 
(njimlnation of eight years 
work by an international 
team of translat(x^

Based on the easy-to- 
understand  ‘ ‘ T o d a y ’ s 
English Version” produ(^ 
by the American Bible 
Swiety. the new Bible will be 
the first major (Tiinese 
translation since the 
tradilional Union Version of 
19)9

"With the present ap
parent opening up of China 
the publication of this Bible 
is particularly significant," 
says Euan Campbell, 
production consultant of the 
I ’BS. the 64-member inter 
national fellowship of Bible 
sexrieties “ The timing is 
irepired "

He says it will make the 
Bible available in common, 
easily understood Oiinese 
not only to the 40 million 
Chinese living putside Oiina. 
but also to the billion living 
on the mainland

the txKik The Bible coat 
more than the total paid for 
79.000 other volumes bought 
by UT in 1978

providing key answers to the 
needs of t(xlay's family 

Classes for each age group 
of chil(ken will follow the 
general theme. “ Jesus, My 
Best Friend ’ ’

A special class for teens 
will be devoted to, “ An 
Introduction toSigningtothe 
Deaf”

Friday evening following 
classes, everyone will be 
invited to remain for a 
fellowship with ice cream 
and cake

Attend
The

Church
Of

Your
Choice
Sunday

The Gutenberg Bibles. 200 
of them, are reputed to be 
the first txxiks printed in 
movable type They were 
produced by Johann 
Gutenberg in Mainz. Ger
many in 1450 and are in 
l.atin

The UT volume is one of 
five in the United States and 
the only one west of 
Washington D C 

Todd, caretaker for the 
book, said UT planned to 
make the book available for 
serious research. It has not 
developed, he sai(i and he 
M am a the university 

“ The university Iim  taken 
custody of the Gutenberg but 
has not ctmtributed one 
penny toward those ob
jectives.” he said 

Todd said about 86.000 
would be needed to pnxluce 
microfilms for researchers 

He also complained that 
researchers at UT, including 
himself, should be freed 
from classroom chares in 
order to study the rare book 

“ UT invests $3 million a 
year in athletics, and doesn't 
get much to show for it, and 
$5 million in a fusion 
research center But when It 
comes to the humanities 
there’s never any money 
around," Todd said.

"Machines wear out. 
buildings fall down, but the 
Gutenberg w ill endure 
almost in perpetuity If we 
get the go-ahead, the 
microfilming could be done 
in a week I'm chomping at 
the bit,”  he said.

William Livingston, dean 
of graduate stutees, said a
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Wanted: A lot of money, a little time
Big Spring (T>xo») H «fold , F fi., Jun> 6, 1980

OLYMPIA, Wa>h. (A P ) — Waahington state — its 
forests toppled, its streams turned to hiasiag pools of hot 
mud, its streets and fields gray and gritty wltb ash from 
Mount St. Helens— tMnkstne future looks bright

State officials foresee new forests, rivers teeming with 
fish and tourists flocking to the shattered mountain.

It is, of course, a long-range view: it could take a decade 
or more to achieve.

The eruptions of May 18 and »  killed at least 24 people 
syers and cons 
loss estimates

a i^  wil^ cost taxpayers and consumers at least IB.7 
lan  loss estimates Just

over 8180 million. But those chargedidth picking up the
billion. Preliminar for farmers are

pieces now are looking beyond the immediate em er^ncy 
and ahead toa return to normality.

In a round of interviews with The Associated Press, 
government officials and businesses in the area were 
upbeat about the future, despite the staggering impacts 
they still must absorb.

‘People m  resilient. There is no defeatist attitude,”  
said Ray Walters, press secretary to Gov. Dixy Lee Ray 
and a member of hw committee charged with loiMi-raiwe 
follow-up.

“ I gu m  it’s the pioneer stock. There’s nothing wrong 
with Washington that a lot of money and a Mtle time can't
cure.”

Said budget director Lyle Jacobsen, “ With the ash zone 
involving 25 percent of our people and SO percent of the 
land area, we may notice a dedine in our status as the 
third fsstest growing state. People will be a little afraid to 
move in and some will move out.

“ But overall, after we recover from this initial impact, 
it should be back to what we would call normal in Unw  to 
five years ”

Sen. Warren Magnuson, D-Waah., announced this week 
that President Carter will ask Congnss for I860 million in 
aid to last through Sept. 30, the end of the current fiscal 
year.

Magnuson said he would support additional ap
propriation requests “ as far into the future as necessary . ”

One big question is how much the state’s fanners will be 
bu rtbya^a ll.

State agriculture official Marvin Carlson created a stir 
last week by saying if the ashfall were to continue, eastern 
Washington could become “ uninhabitable”  and that “ we 
may not have a Yakima.”  He later backed off, saying his 
statement had been in answer to “ what i f ’ questions from 
a reporter and did not reflect probabilities.

“There’s no damn way farms are going to die,”  said 
Agriculture Director Robert Mickelson. “ Farms do not 
die because fanners won’t let them. The agriculture 
community may be hurt, but we’re a long way from 
dying.”

Initial testings of the ash shows it to be inert and non- 
toxic. It destroyed or damaged hay, wheat, barley and 
fniit and vegetable crops. Testing continues on whether 
future crops will be affected by the tons of extra ash in the 
soil.

“ We won’t know what the bottom line on agriculture will 
be until it’s time to harvest the crops,”  said Walters. 
“ Just bow devastating the damage will be, we just don’t 
know. Ourcherrycrop, for instance. wiUbeRreat.”

Land Commi^oner Bert Cole said reforestation will 
begin as quickly as downed timber can be salvaged and 
roads rebuilt. The planting could begin next year.

“ Foresters don’t have the doom and gloom attitude that 
so many people have,”  said Cole. “ They take a long-term

Because so much timber is salvageable this year, the 
outlook for sawmills — in the short haul, at least — is 
bright. Cole said.

“They’ll have more timber than they can handle,”  he 
added.

Weyerhaeuser Co., forest products giant and largest 
private landowner in the area, says it can retrieve most of 
the trees on its 57,000 acres of affected timberland.

“ The trees weren’t atomized — they were knocked over, 
and that’s what loggers do,”  said spokesman Tom 
Ambrose.

Animals should return to ash-covered area within a 
decade, said Ed Ives of the Game Department: “ The size 
of the task Is staggering, but if the mountain lets us, we 
can bring the wildlife back.”

The TouUe River, once one of the state’s prime fishing 
spots, may take a lifetime to restore and may never come 
back, he said. The eruption destroyed nesting and 
breeding areas and covered stream beds with tons of mud.

Fisheries Director Gordon Sandlson estimated 
restoration of the fish runs and hatchery programs on the 
Toutle and Cowlitz rivers will take at least one decade — 
probably two — and cost $22.4 million for the first 10 
years.

Other effects and predictions from state officials:
—Tourism could be a boon, said Don Richardson of the 

Department of Commerce and Economic Development. 
President Carter visited Mount St. Helens last month and 
predicted, “ People will come from all over the world. . . It 
will be a tourist attraction to equal the Grand Canyon. ’ ’

According to a state report, the volcano will draw about 
2 million visitors a year, bringing up to $750 million into 
the reaion.

Texas Tech 
enrollment  ̂
up 4 percent

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech 
Univcnity registered 7,832 
students for the first term of 
the summer session Monday, 
an increase of 347, or 4.6 
percent, over the coliseum 
registraUon figure for the 
first term last summer

Late registration w ill 
continue trrough Friday 
(June 6) from the office of 
the Registrar and depart
mental offices

Totals by colleges Monday 
were 347 in Agricultural 
Sciences, 2,181 in Arts and 
Sciences, 1,373 in Business 
Administrations, 523 in 
Education, 841 in En
gineering, 503 in Home 
Economics, 1,820 in the 
Graduate School and 144 in 
the Law School

Final registration figure 
for the first term last year 
was 8,806.

CTaases began 'Tuesday. 
The term will end July 12 and 
the second summer term will 
begin July 14 and end Aug. 
23

Texas Tech hustnsas and 
administrative ofnass went 
on a stanmer seheilule'dT 
7:30 a m to 4 p.m. with a 30- 
minute hinch period June 2.

HC to offer 
agricultural 
scholarships

For the first time since 
1878, Howard College will be 
offering scholarships in its 
new agriculture program, 
according to Dr. Bobby 
Wright, vice president for 
Instruction at Howard 
College

Howard College is making 
available several scholar
ships to qualified students 
interested in studying 
agriculture at the junior 
college lew l Courses taken 
will transfer to the senior 
college of their choice, thus 
giving a student an excellent 
opportunity to study and 
learn at a smaller institution 
before attending a large 
university.

There are several means 
of securing financial help for 
students including these 
scholarships Prospective 
students nuiy inquire about 
securing financial aid by 
contacting Dr. Bobby 
Wright, at 815-267-6311, 
extension 31.

Effective July 1, Lynn 
Walling, of Munday, will 
take the reins as head of the 
agricultural program at HC.

Walling has taught agri
culture at Roosevelt H l^  
School in Lubbock for the 
past seven years. Previous 
to that, he was at Spur for 
four years.

He has both Ms bachelor’s 
and master’s degrees in 
Agricultural Education from 
'Texas 'Tech University, with 
additional study at Texas 
AAMUnivoaity.

Martha Whitten 
on honor list

Martha A. Whitten, 
daughtar of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
WMttan of Big SariM, has 
ba«n named to liw Dean’s 
Honor List for spring 
semaater 1880 at Amarillo 
College.

The honor list consists of 
students whose pade  point 
average is In the top five 
percent. Fbr the spring 
sameater 1880, the top five 
percent of the students at 
Amarillo had grade point 
avemgea between 2.4 and 
4.0.

Mias Whitten ia a Dental 
Hygiene major at Amarillo 
G o O ^ . She win bepn her 
aaqond and final year In the 
eoM%lhtafall.
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On the light side—•
Environmentalist groups claim

Fruity bill survives
BATON ROUGE, U .  (A P ) -  “ Be serioui. 

M Iowi. Help me,”  pleaded Rep. Jamie Fair, the 
champkm of the Fruit of the Year.

Fair, from Lucky, urged the Louiaiana Houm  on 
Ttauraday to accept the revised venkm of his 
liropasal that once would have desumated the 
watmuieloo as the official state fru it n ie  amend
ment bill, sent on to the Senate on a 77-10 vote, 
proposes rotating the state Fruit of the Year among 
several varieties.

“ We'll have the watermelon for a year, then the 
flg, the peach, the orange, the tomato and the 
cantaloupe,”  explained Fair.

“The t im  has come to get serious about this,”  he 
added. “ ’This is a mechanism for us to begin to 
promote Louisiana products. There's nothing 
comical to ask s housewife when she walked into the 
sm>ermarket to pick ig> fruit to ask for a Louisiana 
fru it"

Head, matters in senate
RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) -  SUte Sen. Carolyn 

Mathis arrived for the opening of the UNM) General 
Assembly sporting a new brown straw hat. But it 
took legislative action for her to keep it on her head.

Mrs. Mathis, one of only four women in the 50- 
member Senate, wore her hat when the Senate 
opened Thursday, and a few minutes into the 
session Lt. Gov. Jimmy Green called the senators' 
attention to it.

Green made a motion for a suspension of the 
Senate ruling reouiring uncovered heads in the 
chamber unless religious beliefs require headgear.

Before Mrs Mathis could speak — or take her hat 
off — the Senate voted 22-19 against suspending the 
rule. But Green ordered a new vote and senators 
s ick ly  changed their mind, agreeing 40-2 to let the 
(^ r io t t e  DenuKrat keep her hat on.

Asked if it was time for the Senate to eliminate 
that rule, she replied:

“ Sure, because I like to wear hats,”  she said “ I 
was going to appeal It on religious grounds if they 
dkln't suspend it.”

Commission not doing its job
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

The Texas Psrks and 
WikUfe Commission seems 
more interested in exploiting 
the state’s environment than 
protecting It, according to a 
conservatioaiat leader.

Ned Fritz, chainnan of die 
Texas Conunittee on Natural 
Resources, was backed by 
leaders of several other 
environm ental groups 
'Thursday as he assailed the 
commission in a news 
conference at commission 
headquarters.

“ I am more concerned 
about the chairman (Perry 
Bass of Fort Worth) than any 
other number,”  Fritz said

withdrawal of opposition to 
the dredging of a harbor at 
Rockport.

Fritz also complained that 
the commission had allowed 
an oil company to drill on 
Hale Ranch State Park, 
contrary to past policy of 
requiring directional drilling 
from outside park boun
daries.

“ I feel .. that the com
mission does not have suf
ficient concern for the en
vironment ... but is 
overridden by concern for 
exploitation, particularly 
private exploitation,”  Fritz

said.
Decisions to reverse 

positions taken by staff 
experts have been made 
without a public hearing or a 
public vote in possible 
violation of the Texas Open 
MeetingiAct, he said.

“ I mdn't do anything 
illega l,”  Bass said of 
decisions to reverse 
positions without a pdblic 
hearing.

The Possum Kingdom 
decision was made after 
Baas conferred privately 
with several other com
missioners, according to a

letter signed by the agenev’s 
executive dirwtor, Dickie 
Travis.

“ The problem is that 
Conunlasianer Baas is acting 
in a manner that is basically 
illegal,”  said Sharon Stewart 
of Lack Jackson, immediate 
past president oil the Texas 
Environmental CoaUtian.

The A  
State

ISational 
B an kDIAL

2*7-2531

He said he twice had been 
denied a position on the 
commission's agenda to 
address his complaints to the 
six commissioners face to 
face.

Scientist to monitor 
sink hole in Kermit

Fritz was finally allowed 
to speak to the commission 
after a day-long meeting that 
ended about 6 p .m 

Bass simply replied. 
“ Thank you”  after Fritz' 
comments.

KERMIT, Texas (A P ) — 
Scientists began setting up 
seismographic equipment 
near a giant sink hole today 
to monitor earth movement 
inthearea

At the news conference. 
Fritz said Bass and other 
c o m m iss io n e rs  had 
“ medcDed'' and overruled 
staff scientists on en
vironmental matters 

He said examples included 
a reversal of the Parks and 
W ildlife's position on 
proposed water releases 
from Possum Kingdom Lake 
into the Brazos River and

The chasm, which first 
appeared Tuesday, has 
grown larger than three 
football fields It has 
stretched to within 100 feet 
from an oil well and 300 feet 
from a highway

Petro Lewis Corp., which 
owns the well, has injected 
two concrete plugs above the 
oil- and gas-pro^cing zone 
near the well in an attempt to 
save it from the cavernous 
sink hole

A Shell Oil Co tank farm is 
about 1,110 feet from the 
hole, and the company lost a

pipeline when the earth first 
caved in.

Earth sciences assistant 
professor Pam Muller of the 
University of Texas- 
Permian Basin said sink 
holes are “ essentially a 
common phenomenon”  in 
West Texas.

“ Calcium carbonate — 
limestone, essentially — is 
reasonably soluble in 
water,”  she said. “ The acid 
that forms naturally from 
carbon dioxide in the air and 
the rain can slowly dissolve 
limestone"

When that happens, she 
said, an underground cave or 
area of spongy rock is for
med If the topsoil is weak or 
the cavern close to the 
surface, it caves in and 
becomes a sink hole.
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Okie is oniy non -Texan
Cowboys cheerieaider

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 
— If a good-luck charm can 
make a difference, the 
Dallas Cowboys should have 
a great 19H>-S1 seasonn with 
Terri Bangerter on the 
sidelines as a Dallas Cowboy 
cheerleader

It is a personal charm, not 
a talisman, that has con
tributed much to the good 
luck during the past year of 
SWb attractive 21-yeafH»M 
OkMhoina City University 
coed

As a contestant in the Miss 
Oklahonu Pageant last 
spring. Miss Bangerter 
(Unced away from the 
competition with the talent 
award and a scholarship 
Traiuferring to OCU as a 
Junior from Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University, 
arhere she received a two- 
year secretarial science 
certificate, she earned a spot 
on the OCU cheerleading 
squad and was voted Most 
Valuable Cheerleader at the 
and of the season

P rio r to winning the 
pageant's talent award for 
her interpretative dance 
number, she'd never had a 
private dance leason and the 
1979 season was her very 
first experience as a 
rhatsifiartcr

“ A friend of mine read that 
the Dallas cheerleaders 
ware accepting ap- 
pUcations,”  she explained, 
“ and I decided to go ahead 
and send in my pictire and 
raoume I ’m the type person 
that when I see an op
portunity, I want to go ahead 
and take advantage of it.

“ I saw it as an opportunity 
to laam aomathing 'There 
smon’t anything to be loot by 
trying. Another reason was I 
like to dance — and that's 
what they do mostly, dance 

drill routines.
‘ T m  in the Mias Oklahoma 

Pageant again this year, and

I thought the experience 
might help me to build my 
self-confidence I feel like it 
really has helped me a lot 
a lre^ y  ”

The Tirst response to her 
application from Dallas was 
a notice she was among the 
1.900 young women across 
the country invited to par
ticipate in the preliminary 
audition

“ I remember I was 
number 790 and I was pretty 
nervous.”  she laughed “ We 
were shown a short dance 
routine and then we did it 
bock in grotgw so they could 
see how well we'd caught on 
to it

“ The girls were just or
dinary girls and the majority 
were really nice even though 
we were all competing 
against each other ”

Later, she was told she and 
154 others had “ made the 
cut”  and received an in
vitation to the semifinals 
audition That tryout in
cluded an interview

The final audition was the 
toughest, she said, because 
included in the 77 com
petitors were cheerleaders 
who had ntade the squad 
before She also was 
required to give a talent 
preaentation and take a 
written test on football and 
the Dallas Cowboys 
organization

have made it without their 
help and support." Miss 
Bangerter said

" I  had logo to Dallas three 
times to try out and they 
went with me every time 
They were a little disap
pointed they couldn't come 
in and watch the tryouts, but 
just knowing they were there 
helped me.”  she added

As elated aa she was to be 
on the squad. Miss 
Bangerter was even happier 
when she was asked to 
audition for the cheerleading 
organization's show grois. a 
troupe of 16 hand-picked 
from the squad of 40 to do 
outside personal ap
pearances — state fairs, 
u se  tows and the like Once 
again, she "made the cu t"

"Hectic'' is the way she 
described recent weeks of 
auditions, preparations for 
the Miss Oklahoma Pageant, 
school work, final exams, 
finding a place to live in 
Dallas and two- and three- 
hour rehearsals at Texie 
Waterman's well-known 
Dallas studio six nights a 
week

reason I am, I guess — to 
have opportunities I 
wouldn't have otherwise, 
and just for the fun of it

A business and physical 
education major at OCU, 
M i s s  Bangerter said she isn't 
hoping her television ap
pearances will lead to a 
modeling or show business 
career She also made a 
point she isn't planning on 
breaking her ties -to 
Oklahoma

“ No matter how many 
times I leave Oklahoma. I'll 
always be an Okie at heart.”  
she said " I  feel like I'll 
always becoming back ”

FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL
No angel's tongue above Could e'er express His love; Nor harp of sweetest sound Like his 
dear voice be found No lustrous seraph there Could e'er with Him compare — The fairest of 
the fair is Jesus
Sweet wander, all Divine, That he should now be mine! The rapture, who shall tell. Where 
He has cast His spell? Perfection's crown is He, The sum of bliss to me. My endless heaven 
to be is Jesus

-J S .B
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When the final roater was 
posted. It turned out she was 
the only non-Texan picked 
for the squad

“ I still can't believe it,”  
she said two weeks later 
“ I'm really happy about It, 
but I never dimmed I'd 
make it."

Her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Don Bangerter of 
Weatherford, are “ even 
bigger Dallas fans now than 
they were before. I coukbi't

For all that, she will earn 
SIS a game — and 
cheerleaders don't go to 
away games

"■That's why they required 
you to either ha ve a job or be 
in school.”  she said, adding 
that the commonly held 
notion the girls are swingers 
is "not at all accurate "

' ‘Cheerleaders aren't even 
allowed to date the players I 
know that,”  she said ” f)ne 
girl who had been a 
cheerleader for two years 
told me that in all that time 
she had only met one guy 
from the team 

“ Some of the girls are 
married and even have kids, 
which surprised me But 
they’re doing it for the same
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Cotton Mize Tournament boasts 
impressive 20-team field
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(A P  L A tC *  PHOTO)

MISHA HAS A NEW LOOK — Misha, the official mascot 
of the 1960 Moscow Olympics, left, is being transformed 
into an all-American by R. Dakin and Co. of San Fran

cisco. The U.S. manufacturers of the cuddly teddy bear 
has changed its five-ringed Olympic belt to a red, white 
and blue T-shirt emblazoned with a U S. hockey player.

When the Third Annual 
Cotton Mize Invitational gets 
underway tonight in the Hrst 
round of fast-pitch softball 
competition, a total of 20 
teams will be gunning for the 
title. That figure is repor
tedly the biggest number of 
teams in the history of the 
town, with some of the best 
teams in West Texas en
tered.

The tournament will play 
through tonight, tomorrow 
all day and night, and into 
Sunday afternoon’s final 
rounds at the Johnny Stone 
Park The only exception is 
that four of the loser’s 
bracket contests will be 
played on Saturday morning 
at the Comanche Trail Park 
diamond

Four of the 20 teams are 
from Big Spring. Two of the 
local entries. Cotton's 
Chippers and Pollard 
Chevrolet, have to be con
sidered among the favorites 
in the three-day affair.

Cotton’s Chippers are 
managed by Cotton Mize.

and consist of a group of 
young athletes in their early 
20s.

Mize still pitches oc
casionally, but the bulk of 
the mound work is handled 
by his son, Johnny, and 
Rodney Paige. Other 
Chippers usually seeing 
playing time include catcher 
David Altom, second 
baseman Mike Ritchey, 
third sacker Kenny Fowler, 
shortstop Kenny McMur- 
trey, and outfielders Dick 
Battle, Tom Vines. Paul 
Spence, Kent Newsom, 
Gary Martin and Roger 
Battle.

These kids are good, and in 
a couple of years they'll be 
real good,”  the elder Mize 
stated. " I  think if they stay 
together they’ll be one of the 
top four or five teams in the 
state in 2-3 years.”

The Chippers, who played 
over 120 games last year, are 
currently 14-4.

The Po lla rd ’s group 
consists of Oakey Hagood. 
Odessan Charlie Patillo,

Sam Kerby, Richard 
Townsend, Bobby Doe, and 
Ben and Elmer McMahon, 
and others.

Out-of-town teams entered 
include last year’s runner-up 
Levelland, Snyder, three 
teams for Carlsbad, 
Jacksboro, two teams from 
Sterling City, Lamesa, 
Hobbs, Lubbock, two teams 
from Odessa, Tahoka, Reese 
AFB. and San Angelo.

Cotton’s Chippers are the 
defending champions in the 
tournament, but Lamesa 
could be difficult to contain, 
as they are the defending 
Class A state champions.

Trophies will be given 
away to the first three 
placing teams. "And these 
trophies are nice,”  Mize 
revealed "That’s the main 
reason a lot of these teams 
are coming from so far 
away”

Individual awards will be 
presented to the first place 
team members There will 
also be plaudits handed out 
to the All-Tournament

squad, as well as the MoM 
Valuable P layer, Moiit 
Valuable Pitcher, and tM  
Cotton Mize N ew com ^  
Award.

A total of 39 games will b)i 
played toward determiningyi 
champion in the doufaM 
elimination tourney, w i$  
action beginning at 7; 30 p.

All four local teams will bd 
in action tonight.

WesTex will meet Sterling 
City’s Diamond H and Bjfc 
Spring Farm Supply’s w^. 
face Lamesa at 7:30 in tM  
opening games on the N o r^  
Field and South F ie l^ * 
respectively.

Pollard’s will meet Lub; 
bock and the Chippers fa^ ] 
Tahoka in their 10:30 p nt; 
openers tonight on the N o r$  
Field and South F ie l t ;  
respectively C-

The championship game' 
on Sunday afternoon should 
unveil by 5:30 p m A col^. 
cession stand will be on tlt^ 
premises for the spectators!*.

Red hot Royals slug 
hurting Texas Rangers
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 

— The way the torrid Kansas 
City Royals are playing. It 
may not matter how well or 
how poorly their opponents 
are p^orm ing

TM  Royals ]ust keep on 
winning.

“ It just doesn’t matter It’s 
not a case of just having one 
o r  two guys hitting We’ve 
got a whole team hitting." 
said Frank White, whose 
three-run homer got the 
Royals going in their 8-0 
trouncing of the Texas 
Rangers Thursday night

White has hit safely in 13 of 
his last IS games, and the 
Royals have won 14 of their 
last 18

Kansas G ty ’s eight hits 
off starter Jim Kem, 2-8, 
were by eight different 
batters, and by the time the 
night was over the Royals 
had pounded out 14 hits 
against fow Texas pitchers 
Five different Royals stole 
bases in the game.

Kem, the league’s premier 
reliever last season, was 
forced into his first mound 
start in four years because of 
injuries that sidelined three 
Texas starters But troubles 
that have bothered him 
earlier this season were 
evident again against 
Kansas City

White and Amos Otis hit 
homers, U.L. Washington 
tripled, Gint Hurtfle and
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Sportstacular on June 14
Local athletes are reminded that the Bob Griese- 

ERA Reeder Sportstacular, slated for June 14 at 
Blankenahip FM d, is open to both boys and girls from 
ages 4-14.

The Sportstacular is a benefit for the Muscular 
Dystrophy program, with points won going through 
sponsers toward MDA

There will be 10 events in each age group for each 
sex. They include the 50 and 100 yard dashes, a sack 
race, crab race, soccer kick, softball throw, long jump, 
push-ups and frisbee throw

Those wishing to enter may do so at Reeder Realtors, 
which is located at 506 East Fourth in Big Spring.

Louisiana Draw set Sunday
The Big Spring Golf Association will be hosting a 

Louisiana Draw Tournament on Sunday afternoon at 
the Comanche Trail Course.

Registration deodline for entering the 18-hole affair 
is at noon, with tee oft time slated for 1:30 p.m. 
The entry fee for the Louisana Draw is five dollars per 
person

New Zealand athletes 
decide on boycott

W E L L IN G T O N , New 
Zealand (A P ) — New 
Zealand’s squad for the 
Moscow Olympics shrunk 
from 98 to eleven Friday 
when the national cycling, 
rowing and athletic 
associations decided to with- 
(kaw their competitors from 
the Games.

The only competitors 
remaining were in judo, 
canoeing, shooting, fencing 
and the modem pentathlon.

The withdrawal of the 
athletic association means 
that John Walker, the gold 
medalist in the ISOO-meter 
event at Montreal, will not be 
at Moacow. Nor will the 
current Olympic champion 
men's field hockey team

Also staying away are New 
Zealand's rowing eight, who 
were gold m ^ a lis ts  at 
Munich and bronze winners 
at Montreal, and the coxed 
fours, who won a silver at 
Munich.

The withdrawal was 
welcomed by the New 
Zealand government which 
has actively discouraged 
participation in the Games 
but has not intervened to 
prevent the team from 
going. Acting Prim e 
Minister Brian E. Tslboys 
said the decision by the 
major sporting associatioiis 
clearly reflected the opinion 
of the great majority of New 
Zealanders.

Australian takes Atlanta lead
ATLAN TA  (A P )  -  

Australian Bob Shearer, a 
hypoglycemia victim who 
eats constantly during a 
round of golf, needed the 
lowest score of his 
profeosional career lliurs- 
dny to dalm  the first round 
lead in the $300,060 AtlanU 
Golf Qaasic.

''Tliat’s the lowest round 
I've had as a pro and the 
lowest in the United States,”  
Shearer said after touring 
the MUy 6,»«6-rard AtlanU 
Country dub Course in 9- 
under par a  to equal the 

- lowest roiaid of the season on

the PGA tour.
It gave him a 2-shot lead 

over Bob Murphy, who 
concluded his round earlier 
in the sticky 90-degree 
weather. And, Shearer was a 
disUnt IS siwta in front of 
Jack NIcklaus, in the midst 
of a comeback bid.

Nicklous waa making a 
rare appearance the week 
before a mejor event — the 
U.S. Open beginniiw next 
Thursday. He double- 
bogayed three times and had 
three putts three other times 
In recording a Cat 78, Ms 

.worst effort this season

T ig h t
TOUCHY

Sherry 
Wegner

Since college dismbsed 
and all the kids are 
home, things are back to 
a tU lc  af mast con- 
fssion A mast cont'jmp- 
tion at the V/egner 
household.

0 * 0
III 1 weeks we have 
CO isa m ed  ap 
proximately, 33S steaks, 
9 lbs. bo coo, 84 lbs. 
grouod meat, 2S cartons 
milk, A 5 boxes of 
Nestles Quick. Not to 
menthm mast quan
tities of toilet tissue, 
vege tab les , ch ips, 
bread, etc. CThe grocery 
■Ure has assigned a 
special parking spot to 
HM...tbc iM d i^  tone.)

In thb length of time, 
I’ve acquired A filled XI 
books of green stampe A 
a ‘ ‘benne cards." 

if yea hsfe*i^are time 
than I de, go by BIG 
•PRING SEED A 
CHEMICAL, 002 N.E. 
2nd, and dieck eat the 
COMMUTER throe 
wbeeUrs. They’re 
Isr spraybig Jabaoeo 
^aao. Nood a portable 
ewralT We’ve get 'ooi. 
Camot-iaio,_______  ^

Willie Aikens doubled and 
three other Royals singled 
before Kem departed in the 
fifth

Three successors couldn't 
stem the tide. Meanwhile, 
Kansas C ity ’ s Dennis 
Leonard, 5-5, was virtually 
untouchable The Rangers 
got only three singles, by 
Mickey Rivers in the third. 
Rusty Staub in the fourth and 
Al Oliver in the ninth 

“ The thing that he did 
tonight that he hadn't done 
against us before is he threw 
a lot of off-speed stuff and 
got it over,”  Texas catcher 
Jim Sundbergsaid 

It was the second straight 
game that Texas batters 
were stifled on three hits 

“ Since I’ve been here. I've 
never seen performances 
like we've had back to back 
We've got to put this behind 
US and go out and get a win. "

Asked if he looked good 
because the Texas hitters 
were doing so poorly. 
Leonard said:

“ I don’t know about that, 
but it's the first time all year 
I ’ve been able to get every 
pitch where I wanted it,”  
Leonard said

“ We looked listless, but 
maybe it was because that 
guy on the mound (Leonard) 
didn’t help any.”  Texas 
manager Pat Corrales said 
“ He threw the ball well ”  

With starting pitchers 
Steve Comer and Danny 
Darwin on the 21-da)\ 
disabled list and Ferguson 
Jenkins out since May 27, 
Texas has gone to the 
bullpen for its starting pit
chers the last two games, 
and had no one fresh in 
reserve

‘T v e  never seen a team 
crippled like this one so 
quickly We’ve been lasing 
players left and right,”  Zisk 
said.

Staub made his first ap
pearance since breaking a 
finger April 30, but third 
baseman Buddy Bell sat out 
his third stra i^ t game with 
a pulled rib muscle and team 
officials said he might be put 
on the disabled list

VACATION SPECIALS
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

1414 E. Third — Highway 87 North

SCHLITZ

BEER

*6.99
Case of 

24 cans 12 Oz.

TECATE

*2.49
6 Pack

12 Oz. cans

Mexico's 

Finest

LUCKY

LAGER

^ 5 .2 9
Case of 24 

12-oz cans

PINKIE'S HAS THE LARGEST SELEQION OF IMPORTED BEER IN WEST TEXAS

KEG BEER
KEG BEER AT EAST STORE LOCATION ONLY 1414 E. 3rd

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

PINKIES^S WINE OF THE WEEK

PINOTGRIGO *2.79
CRUZ REAL

SANGRIA

*2.49
Red or White

INGLENOOK

NAVALLE
M.99 3 LTR.

Red White 
or Rose

SIEFERT
NACKTARSCH

^2.19 23-oz

White Germon 
Mosel

CIGARETTES

BLOODY MARY MIX

SCHWEPPES TONIC

BULL SHOT STEERO

SELECTED GLASSWARE

Regular or 100's 

Mr. and Mrs. T

8 oz Cons

Corton ^5.69

CNiart

6 Pock ^ . 4 9

50% OFF

West Texos No. 1 Wine Merchont

^ 3 ''./ o L r i i ^ -

Serving West Texos Over 45 Years

PRICES EFFEaiVE JUNE 6
THRU JUNE 7
SAVE BY SHOPPING OUR
IN-STORE RED
AND GREEN TAG SPICIALS
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aumwoitD puzzu
ACROSS 
KIrtg ol ttw 
kitchen 
Thunders 
Bottler on

5 
10
14 Mueicien 

Shenkar 
Bone: comb.
form 

ie VHe
17 Mineral 

depoeits
18 Relating 

to birth
19 Retired lor 

the night
20 Kind of 

romentlc

23
preyet
Redshank

25 OMrlbuled
cards

27 Oacreaaed
32 Run of good 

•ortune
34 Batore
36 Stare 

rudeh
38 Partner 

of cry
37 Weather 

toracaat
38 By eray of
39 VIslonaol 

toy
43 Braldad
45 Musical 

symbols

Yesterday’s Puzzle Sohrod:

!?■f i lS l
L 1 s
A I f  A

“CTl

46 LagM 22 Submargsd
manw 26 Ensoonosd

47 Dkptey. » Fams
ter tnort 27 CaMc

46 Judy Gar prtast
land wonla 2S knagns.

56 Too bad old atyls
56 Account. 29 SmaNssi

ant'aaKam- anxxnt
nation 30 Satis and

57 Jaaon'a Estrada
aNp 31 Say It

56 Pan n lanY ao
tha naefc 32 Charlah

SO Traaauia — 33 “My Country
SO Rippad T Iao t-"
61 Youngalaca 37 Produca
62 Gantry vibrations
63 Lamba' 39 Landing

mamaa placa
40 Placs n

DOWN offios
1 Gloat 41 Host
2 Mate - 42 Halt; prat
3 HoSday 44 Takas by

timas tores
4 Food Kam 47 Ambition
5 haadwaar 48 Buttsms
6 Indian 49 Immsnaa
7 Pramnger SO Throw with
8 Unkind tores
9 Sun rooms 51 Jacob's

10 Substdsd brother
11 AM - 52 Forshsad
12 Customsr S3 GoHtwogg
13 Sprsad tor 54 Troublaa

dryng 56 nestderree:
21 Not wlaety abbr

jifiim S T H iM IN A C I

SAID \tX) OIONV fW i TO FIX MY SCOOTER.

\ b u C A a jj(/ n ’ K 'N '0 U S Y ? '

T H E  FA M ILY  CIRCUSs

POMCAft KM SAIUMDAT. JUM 7. I fM

j "I don't cor# for any of that ketchup juicB.'

lO - iY  m  COMt \
OH

TD^rVE 'rOU n €  
<rtont> rv E  
« c iw : t>  TO ! 

M A tlt^ lO U . /

PLBA St
- ' I  ‘ 'fAl-kr/MS GW PIO  

AWO rSD OW MQME /

J

OBNVAAL TKNDBNCIB& The Moraiiw fiada yoa 
srtth
tUtiooe Uke M  upwwd tM o i laMr M d  yiM c u  faiB jroiir 
obfecthrM. M iM M i a happy wmmtr- 

AAIB8 (Mar. >1 ta Apr. 1H Stady year aammiitUiice 
and make tWtnlte plaaa lor iaapraeaMat. Yoa eaa pain 
pvM M l sIms quitt  M iilf UUi felBM*

TAURUS (Apr. M  to May 90) AttMd to hoeaa duUaa 
aariy ia tha day and yoaR have laara tima lor aodal ae- 
tivitlaa later. Stdaatep a kypocrita.

OBMINI (May 21 to'Jnae 11) Look far a aoa fammla 
through which you can hacoma aaara auecaeaful ia tha 
futara. Be alait far opportiinttiaa 

MOON CHILDREN Uuaa 22 to July 21) You have floe 
ideaa that naad more atudy bafara puttlag them ia opera- 
Liodt Avoid tho ***^1 in tko •voalnc.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Haadia regular dutiaa ia the 
moraing and than eaak the company of peroooa who are ia- 
tereating and progreaaive. Be poiaed,

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Clear up any miatiader- 
etamtiag with doae tlaa and ba sure to heap promieaa you 
have marie. Ba kind to othare.

LIBRA (Sapt. 22 to Oct. 22) Put thoao new idaaa to 
work that will improve the quality of your work and add 
to inocMM. Avoid o troublomokor.

SCORPIO (OcL 22 to Nov. 21) Make plane early ia tha 
day for lecreatkm you wunt latar. Tuka tima to ploaaa tho 
one you lova. Engage ia tevorka hobby.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 11) Auaod to Imaia 
taa)u that will give aildad comfort. Make plana to have ad
ded abundanoa in tha daya ahead 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You have new ideea 
diet are aaeallaot but make aura they ere practical balbre 
putting them in operation.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Handle routine chorea 
early in tha day and than angaga in favorita hobby with 

Bo olort ot all Ubmo.
PISCES (Fab. 30 to Mar. 20) Do aon>at.hlng thoughtful 

for cloaa Uao and aatabbah more liarmoay at Imma. Adviea 
from an infloaotial parson is helpful now.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . be or the wiU 
ba one of thooo fine young people who will require good 
surroundings and good individualt about beceuee of the 
sensitivity liars wliich could go awry under unfavorable 
conditions. Permit to partidpots ia aporta.

"The Stars impel, tlmy do not cootpaL" What you maha 
of your life ie largely up to you!

T H IS  W A V  > V U  
L O O K  T W IC E  
A S  H A N D S O M E

y - r x r ^

«**«■*

BLONDIE
WMAT mo 
VOUTV8NK 
OF THE 
MOVIE?

IT was VEI?Y DISTURBING '

>■ ALLTVMrviOLENCS AND 
CRUEOV AND RUn«.ES6NES6'

VEAH ANOTRATWAS 
JUST IN TRE POPCORN 
7 LINE

Y O U  S P EN T T ^ /O O  
ON St^A TES  A N D  

A N  O U T P IT ?

lim M iM r iD V  
B Y  A  P A IR  
O F  SKATES.

HOW COULD you ENCOURA6C 
MV 5 0 N  TO LEARN TO BE A 

«UNMAK> KILLSR?

V K AR SK W ILL 
VtHi l is t e n .

T O M C 7 I  
HASi'We'T.

n i l
LTiia

t/3

LAWSY!! I  0€€N 
LOST IN TH’ WOODS 
TWO D«VS WITH 
NOTHIN’ TO DRINK

GLORY B€ a
l‘M SAVED!!

NONitNSC!
H€EE, I'LL 

y G t T  IT.

I'M 40R«V, MR. FERRIT..7' 
TMt PUR46 15 y o u r  W IF E 'S . 

NO ONI ILSC C A U T A K I 
IT DOWN.

I <don’ see 
anothin' chif

■He f/fPL f2»H  -e? s e e
T M  A fe  vieErsesHTivie

.n H rf 60 FI6KT CAfBF HIS H64P

7

.A s  rum sm^oLLY SMALL nmm 
sosem  CL/Mims t o w a s p  rm  
sm o A P  m sA C M fs o p  s p A c r ,. ,

.. rum mjsm AfASMtrrosAM
SAmmp sty/MSs to  fo llo w  |
TTtrAL..

IFYtXJl______  .

AM NOVbOKsV
' AtSAHANb/

M  ABUS'
D C A ID ^ .

I
T T

CAM I  \ CAN 
(60 HOW, ) r
S A s » e F y  so *

C A N  I  so, 
S A R S B t
CAN X  ?  
C A N . . .

O K , FO R  
S 0 6 H  6 A K B S , 

r s f fo ,
/

WM EW E'S A  S O O P  ,
P l a c e  t o  s o ,  

S A W S E f

MEV,chuck ! kiaCOME TDCAÂ ! WE Didn't KNOW All M0U6UV5 ': WEKE COmNS.TDO!

6LADTD5EEYI01> 
mTTV..MOWAKEYlOU 
MANQEfDOWiINNOW UMEKEWEAKE? ^

T C

T

SEAeCH/NLCNUCK.WE 
UAkOrr TALKED ID 
ANYBODY V triiM O  SEEMS TD KNOW...

IM  L r

TMESM'ASCMENOEMAWV IS VB5/ 5LU6 TMI5 
. time OFHEAK

tUt

But d<

NBW1 
wbochai 
Codas, u

SaturdB) 
Both * 

"glamor 
aeama to 
C oda ia 
and Gam 

Joinlni 
wlU ba I 
Nativa, tl 
Ptkotaso, 
atarta bu 
Bing.whc

Lopez 
torrid e

MASON,
! Parfaction I 
! for Nancy L  
fln t round 
Lacba Pn 
Aiaociatian( 

The tporl 
tha last thre 
ona-puttad < 
2>-putt rout 
miijar w o r m  
of I960. It w 
under-par 93 
lead.

But thei 
patiently atr 
putt on the 
Center’s p 
under the «  
hercack^, R  

“ I want to 
footer an 
automatic. I 
think attout 
Lopez-MelU 
earlier Th 
opening a fal 
her aeoond 
pionahip in 
years.

" I  want t 
putting. I do
my swing. I 

II wim wwell 
with It right n 

By Lopa 
damk, tMs li 
exceptional j 
w oi one to 
more than 27 
some of her 
(koolover 

The sus 
nearing her 
strikM f a r  ir 

" I  hate 
Nancy. For h 
kind of start 
SaUy Little, 
players Shari 
at W. The 
cuirwiTTTB. ( 
Jerilyn Brltz 
veteran CUffo

hiawaii, 
in NCA

OMAHA. I 
Hawaii’s you 
Rainbows, th 
Islands and t 
the College
takeontouW*-
Arizona Frida 
NCAAbeaetml

The WUdeal 
the final the h 
were upset b> 
in their opera 
back througl 
bracket to n 
game

Arizona out 
rival C^lifc 
Th inday nigi 
niled shigfat 
which club 
Hawaii. The 1 
been b a t n  < 
n^htby theWI

"Notinourv 
did w« thing w 
f<r the title 1 
World Serif 
Coach L a  M 
late Thursday 
that Arizona 
Rainbows’ opp

While Haws 
bye into the 
game becauM 
sUyad undafi 
taumameat loi 
other team, C 
Arizona staged 
10 doraiyts'^ 
right to the fins

Roberts
named
Pristoni

PONTIAC, 1 
’The Detroit I 
finiahed last a 
worst record ( 
the National 
Association, to 
Scotty Robai
toam’snewcoi 

A t a newi 
today, PlaU 
Manager Jac 
said ha la c 
Robartaon, i 
coach with 
Rockata, cai 
PiaUmawInnl 

"O f an of tt 
tho NBA, this 
most wanted t 
orgMi la tfaB,’* 
said. "Tha | 
ahraady hoa  
nudMUMPtolo 

didn’t conI

iSVUii
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Genuine Risk, Codex set for rematch in Beimont Stakes
NEW YORK (A P ) -  TIm  flUy a«airiM  R l * .  R m bo , 

w l»  chMed Imt to victory in tfao Kootucky Derby, OMl 
Coin, wiM beet her in the controveraliu PreekncM, 
heedllne the field for tho UStfa Behnoot Stakeei 
SeturdeyeBelmoatPark. ^

Both ‘ ‘Buys”  ere the eerly (avoritee to heat the 
“ glamor gtal”  of racing who einoe the Preakneaa 
eeeme to have beoomea “ darling o f the downtrodden.”  
Codex ia the early favorite at 3-1, with Rumbo at M  
and Genuine Rlak at 4-1.

Joining the hunt in the final race of the Triple Oown 
will be eaven other s-year-olde inchidlng RockhiU 
Native, the gelding who failed aa the Darby favorite; 
Pikoiaao, a Mexteanbred who haa not kat in nine 
etarta but haa never raced outalde hia homdand, and 
Bing, who haa not won in nine etarte.

A  victory hy Genuine Riak, the only filly to run in all 
three T r lM  Oown raoea, could rekindle the con- 
troveeey that etHpted during the Preaknaaa.

Jaeinto Vaequaa, the rider of Gemiine Rick, claimed 
foul audnet Codex and Jockey Angel Cordero 
Jr., for Interference at the heMl of the atretch, which 
Codex, who mlaaed the Derby, went on to win i^  444 
lengtha.

I w  atewarda diaallowed the claim, which brought an 
outcry, then the Maryland Racing Commlaaion backed 
the atewarda by voting S-1 Wedneeday to reject an 
eg>eaj by Mr. and Mra. Bert Flreatone, ownera of the

The Firestonea now have the option of going to court. 
Trainer LeRoy Jolley aald he dlcki’t know their plana, 
adding, “ I h o ^  for a different verdict, but to td l the

truth I ’m glad it'a over and we can devote aome time to 
getting ready for the Belmont.”

“ I'm  glad that it’a over,”  exchoed Wayne Lucaa, 
trainer of Codex, who haa now haa won four atraight 
raoea.

Cordero, a controveraial figure even before the 
Preekneaa, eaid, “ I ’ve been riding the aame way for 20 
yeera. I ’m not taking anything from the lady, but when 
it’a a great filly and a great colt, then timee out of 10 
thecoTtwiUwln.”

Adding apice to the renewal of the Genuine Riak- 
Oodex rivalry ia the fact that Ally drew the inaide poet 
and Codex the No. 2 poet.

“ I  Juat hope they don’t fall in love,”  aaid Cordero, 
who attended a breakfast for the post-poaiton draw. “ If

they ever get married, I hope they call the kid ‘Con 
troveray.’ ”

Rumbo will be rejoining the Triple Crown com-

B l t o  with a new Jockey -  the great BUI Shoemaker 
fit Pincay Jr. rode Rumbofor four atraight races -  

a third aixl throe seconds including a one-length 
runnenm performance against Genuine Risk in the 
Derby. But Shoemaker, who flnished second once and 
first twice on Rumbo earlier, took over May 24 and won 
the Gold SUte Breeders at HoUywood Park

^  Mexican Triple Crown winner ridden 
by Ruben Hemandei and owned by Gustavo Zepeda 
Carranxa. Bing, who finished flfth in the Preakness is
owned by BUI Neff and ridden by Jean Cruguet

CBS will televise the race from 5-6 p.m. EDT

Lopez-Melton 
torrid at LPGA

MASON, Ohio (A P ) —
! Perfection takes no holiday 
! for Nancy Lopea-Melton, the ^  
first round leader in the 
Ladles Professional Golf 
Association ChampionaMp.

The sport’s sensation of 
the last three years had Just 
one-putted e i^ t  times in a 
28-putt round in the first 
major wonnen’s tournament 
of 1980. It was good for a 5- 
under-par 67 and a 2-stroke 
lead.

But there she was, 
patiently atrokii^ putt after 
putt on the Nicklaus Golf 
Center’s practice green 
under the watchful eyes of 
hercaddy, Roaooe Jones.

“ I want to step up to a flve- 
footer and make it 
automatic. I don’t want to 
think about it so much,”  
Lopez-Melton had sa id^  
earlier Thursday after 
opening a big challenge for 
her second LPGA Qiam- 
pionship in the last three 
years.

“ I want to work on my 
putting I don’t worry about 
my swing. I feel I can play 
wMI wim what I’m doing 
with it right now,”  she said.

By Lopea-Meltcn stan- 
dands, this has not been an 
exceptional year. But she's 
won one tournament and 
more than 978,000 — figures 
some of her LPGA rivals 
(koolover

The suspicion she’s 
nearing her peak again 
strikes fear in her opponents

“ I hate to be behind 
Nancy For her to have that 
kind of start is scary,”  said 
SaUy Little, one of three 
players sharing second place 
at 89, The others were 
curraiTtTJ. O jw  titlaboldar 
JerUyn Brttz and 41-year-old 
veteran CUfford Ann Creed.

S co recard Chrissie takes tough win in French Open
Girls Softball
TIM KKMiVam vdSMi Mw Slu* 

AngHn by • icorv o* U In UOSA 
•cttan Ttwrtdvy NgM.

MUcMt* Sbtiw WM wtnolns 
pdchw.wmiewu ClwNnltwloMr.

Srcnd* Hvrnandvt and Anna 
Martmai lad Nm KKnanlana charga, aa 
aacH cownactad lor nemara. Janny 
Smoot had a round trippar lor tlw 
Anfala.

Tlw KIwanlans ara new s-1 lor tlw 
year.

Th# Palro Lawla Caraeratlen wont 
wlW W acorlna a tT t  win ovar 
Andrawa In UOSA action Wadnaaday 
NdM.

Oayla Palea nad a henwr and two 
alnataa la Wad ilw Poire attack, witli 
VicfcW Suctwnan adding two VlpWa 
and a doubW. OPwra Iwallne tlw Poire 
attack includsd Maiiaaa Palga wttn 
two amewa. and Stwnna Cabb. Caaaw 
Abaragg. Karl Mablnaon and Kyra 
Karby witli ena Ml aacli

Rhonda Camp waa tlw winning 
piactwr Ml the oontaot

It waa tlw iMrd Wpaidad wMi Mi the 
paat wook lor Potro Lowla

and Jody IWmandoi ail aMigtadterttw 
Camafa. wMh Jaaa Hllarw and Adam 
OantaWa addbis dauMaa.

Johnny Sandora ww tlw WaMig 
hurlor lor the Mats.

The win baoaUd tlw Comota aacond 
haH mark to >d, and Ihoir aaaaon 
record to P4. The Mara, maaimdilW, 
loll tol l and44.

AMSeiCAN LBAOUS (MAJOX
Tho J&K Mwa Store Hawka oxplodad 

In taking a 0 4  win avar the Cabi 
■Wclrk Cougara Mi Amarican Laagua 
action Thuraday night.

HalpMig lha Hawka attack Micludad 
Mika Lauachnar and Jamaa Avorolte 
with two abiglaa. and Stacoy Kllgora, 
Joo Loula Paradot, Jimmy Chur- 
chwoll. Charlay OgW and Suit Soltloa 
wlthorwhltaach.

CollMi Carroll had two oMigloa and a 
doubW lor the Cougara, with Sammy 
Karby. Rabart Ollbart and TaH 
WamlkaddMighlta.

Kllgoro waa the wHoiMig hurwr, with 
Carroll lha wear

Baseball

PARIS (AP ) -  “ Look out 
for that one,”  (^hris Evert 
Lloyd warned last w ar 
about young Czech Hana 
Mandlikova, and at this 
year’s French Open the 
A m er ic a n  d e fe n d in g  
champion had to pay heed to 
her own prediction.

In a tense semifinal match 
in Thursday’s heat here, the 
18-year-old Mandlikova 
stunned Lloyd and took the 
flrst set 7-8 on the strength of 
crisp passing shots and a 
devastating first serve.

Lloyd, at 25 displaying her 
usual tournament-tested 
cool, then put herself 
through the same mental

Jolting she had used earlier 
in tMs two-week tournament 
to quell another young up
start, 16-year-olcl Bettina 
Bunge.

She got angry at herself, 
reverted to pla^ng her “ own 
game,”  and hit out strong. 
She finaUy took the match 6- 
7,8-2,8-2, but it was a strain.

“ When I was No. 1 in the 
world, I won most of my 
matches from confldence 
alone,”  Lloyd said a f
terwards. “ I ’m not so con
fident now because I ’m no 
longer dominating tennis. 
It ’s obvious the level of 
women’s tennis has im
proved.”

Riding a clay court win
ning streak of nearly 40 
matches and looking for a 
fourth French title, Lloyd 
will face Romanian Virginia 
Ruzici on Saturday for the 
$42,500 title.

In the men’s semifinals 
today, defending champion 
Bjorn Borg of Seden, the only 
non-American in the Anal 
four, will pursue his AAh 
French crown against 
Harold Solomon. Vitas 
Gerulaitis and Jimmy 
Connors face off for the right 
to meet the Borg-Solomon 
winner in Sunday’s Ana Is

Ruzici, who won the 
French Open in 1978 when

Lloyd wasn’t here, defeated 
Dianne Fromholtz of 
Australia 7-8,8-1. Fromholtz, 
who upset Billie Jean King in 
the quarterfinals, held 
Ruzici to a dose Arst set but 
lost control in the second.

Another person who has 
been dreaming of a French 
Open title is Solomon, the 
runnerup here in 1976. 
Solomon and the other 
American semifinalists, 
Connors and Gerulaitis, all 
face the same whammy: no 
American has won this 
tournament since Tony 
Trabertin 1955.

But Solomon has another 
problem: he has yet to beat

Borg in 14 meetings, tw ice 
losing to the Swede at Rola nd 
Garros. Still, the feisty clay 
court spedalist, like Ruzici. 
is another confident un 
derdog, especially a f te r  
upsetting favored A rgen 
tinian Guillermo Vilas in the 
quarterfinals

The semifinal m atch  
between Gerulaitis and 
Connors, ranked respec 
tively No. 3 and No 4 in the 
world, w ill be an o th e r  
chapter in their intense 
eight-year rivalry, which 
Connors dominates 16-2.

But (^ ru la it is  has been 
p laying better tennis in the 
last year.

Little League

Hawaii, Arizona 
in NCAA finals

OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) -  
Hawaii’s young, surprising 
Rainbows, the talk of the 
Islands tn l the dsrlin ff of 
the College World Series, 
taka on tough, battle-scarred 
Arizona Friday night for the 
NCAA basebaU title

The Wildcats have earned 
the Anal the hard way. They 
were upset by St. Join ’s 6-1 
in their opener, but battled 
back through the losers’ 
bradket to reach the title 
gante

Arizona outlasted Pac 10 
rival California, 11-10, 
Thuraday night in an error- 
niled shigfeat to determine 
which dub would meet 
Hawaii. The Rainbows had 
been beaten 6-4 Wednesday 
night by the WildcaU.

“ Not in our wildest dkwams 
did we tMng we’d be p i l in g  
for the title in the C^oUege 
World Series,”  Hawaii 
Oiach Les Murakami said 
late Thursday after learning 
that Arizona would be Ms 
Rainbows’ opponent.

While Hawaii received a 
bye Into the championship 
game becauM the Rainbows 
stayed undefeated in the 
tournament longer than any 
other team, CsUfamia and 
Arizona staged a typical Pac 
10 donnytxook to earn the 
right to the finals.

Robertson
named
Pristons coach

PONTIAC, Mich (A P ) -  
The Detroit Pistons, wMch 
finished last season with the 
worst record of any team in 
the National Basketball 
Association, today appointed 
Scottv Robertson as the 
team^s new coach.

At a news conference 
today. Pistons Ganeral 
Mansgsr Jack McOoskey 
said M  Is confident that 
RoberUon, an assistant 
coach with the Houston 
RockeU, can make the 
Pistons a winning team.

“ Of all of the openinp In 
the NBA, this Is the one I 
most wanted because of the 
organisation,”  Robertson 
said. “ TIm  paopie (ara) 
ahaadv hwo woiklng to 
make On  Platons a whMiar 
I didn’t come here for 
anyttdngeiw.”
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OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
2:00-5:00 PM

H i o n a  2 * 0 0 0 2 1  o r  H o a i a  2 * 2 - 2 1 0 0

U  Cf U  i  - / i c n / c i i u /
■ I  A  L  T  O  >

2ItI Scarry APPRAISALS lO -Zbl
RUFUS ROWLAND Aspralaer »a U l

o o e o T H Y io « a s  i i s s a  THaLM AtaoNTaom taaT i - F m
INTEREST HAS GONE DOWN!! CALL US FOR 

DAILY REPORT
s a w b  sg a iw a  i a b m a t t m
LavnlT lerga I  SB  I  i  < 
irp yard fancad naw kf 
Uk* naw carpat Pim i

r.SOLD
large M a ils  S  i l i s a  aigg 
auaimaiic laagara S  wmin

artcb I  gg eg bM Mg gag wim 
WH buMNet am MBca bica 
cargat ihraaut ImmaBMIa

LTSS4

l o w h t  a  a a a a o o a
ham asw i matga S aut

U t o M l I I B I S

v .m
txTBA LM w a a a m
4 gg 1 g lavelT eargai Irg gaa

NM.
alee bneb I  t a  IW B rgl air 
cereal Irg bM w babt bw Ml i a

Allrbc«ae 4 gg Irath pemi 
maiBb a  bui hga Mecab sarB 
te earaS g4ay area a4ca cargal 
W4g ga VA-FHA vaca4H.
v ih a s * .  o t a v  s i7 .S M
Irg S ga  Mca cargal gwuaat Ng 
bMtaaWaggrgcwsa.

SHAFFIR

OWNgg PINANCi i  br, I  Mh. 
releir. carpal, eragat. laag.
aalia aver Harm caNar. MS j a .  

WILLIAMS BO Lga I aerm -r  
am aan. cpa. hra aMca tga tfrg 
m ill aMc w wau aa la acre 
aniv twjwat
OOOO COaaMggciAL gragarsv 
wim Nviag gaarMri a  4agMaa 
Fi'WMh fa a g a u v a ia ig ja ja  
caaepaa Bci AL -  aa Bsa SMIW.
FOB t a a s a  -  w a r  cmm- 
awrcsal asaa. in s  — IIM  FStag. 
C LIF F  TBAM ia saSTNS
jA csi SMABFaa s s i s i a

BEST RFALT
I dm  t« t

ALM O VrU KENEW :
a w sa r  sbmiwm , i  s a w  a k

l a r g e  CORNER LOT i
i r x i a r ,  asto Sar baaw tWa ar

C O M M E R C IA L
BUIUNNG:

REEDER
EALTORS

MIS 506 E. 4th l i
|3A743*A 3*7-12S3 2«7-f371

O m C B  HOURS MON.-8AT.OA.M .-fP.M . 
ERA REAL ESTATE PROTESSiONALS

m - m i  J a a B le  B a M ic y  M S - a iO l
I E a t a a .B r a k a r  M T-0H 7 P a lU H a rto M  M S -> T 4 l|

J a M U D a v t a  W - M H  D a h h y  F a r r t a  M T-M
J a M l le B r I t t a a  M S  W M B w h C U a to w  M7-01

F a r d P a r r i i  MT-OOM  
I — F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L  Y S U

a a i l a U L  t a M A lU  -  i  h *m . l  ha>. dan w Itplc Ownai 
onmiduo— |uot 122,300.

I ^  F A Q  T O V a iM f —  b-2 bHt pn Morrioon. nnw tfpt, cbnl ht-«k, 
oorport. Ownpr mpy flnoncp. 30't.

I ^  W AT OUT PROMT ~  Nnof 2-1 npor coUngn, bold erpt, bip rim. 
9V. Low down. Tppm.

If  ■ ■ U Q B — boomyS-l w toplivA ' din.dnn-kit w w^bumlnf 
frpk. COS'prod potto. Low down on f HA or VA. 30̂ 2.

| R  MIM TOUM A A C n  on mo I oc mrroundlng thb 4-3 w 2 dom. 2 
frpk. gemereom. profbootonoily docorotod. Wotnr nwll. 
tprinklnrt. Worth Fooior Addn. |1 10.000 

I R  fN A A M y U H A  —  Spoclout 3-2-2, rof ob-cont hoot Vkfcy St. 
brik w frpk. In don. Oorgoout yord w tprlnklnr* A big trnns. 
JO'S.

I A  M  FMMT K A C i  — Chwming bri 3 bAm, 2 bth on Kontwood cmr 
iol Abf oir Ownor wRI put all now crpt *33,000.

I A  MIPiM if AA — Supnr b^ d»n w frpk. 3 bWm. 2 bfh. bH In kk.
2O'X20'Kdbby rm Vkfcy Sf oroa SO'k 

I A A O iA  MIAAI. UNNM n In Wd*hir^ton FI Lovofy Victorlon brk 2 
b^m w don, frpk. bommont. iH  in kit w now cuWom cobtnob. 
bofoK do's.

#  AACI TO M f  TlAb AAAAAM  -<Cou0O It won't kitt lon» Coxy 
frpk, ibpfomily rm. 3-2-2 In Kontwood 40'*

A  i T V  A lfO  TNI OMUAMOM C A K L l w thM tupor noot 3 bdrm on 
^fkwoy. Hugo don. bit in fongn o»on Low 30'k.

JUMP OM IM S  VAMM ~  4 bdrm. 2 bth. oxtro Irg don in oxcollont 
condition. Juki t3Af00  

A 1 A M  M U i  H A U fT  ~  Lomty boo shodnd yard w sprmkkrv 3 I 
bdrm brk, liv pmo w frpk 4 An. cubtom cobmots in kit w oil bH j 
int A brkfvt rm. Doouttfgl bockywd pool. *0^2 

A  YOU CJLM own o homo w no Fnonoy down — do ropotrt to mom 
into ih« oxtro Irg 3 bdrm. 2bfh far* on lontxido 30̂ 2 

AUM, AOITT WAUC to tho chorming oidbr hm. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. frmk. | 
don 4 frpk. Oor A opt In root Noitolgio N wolfing 3as 

A TIM A fRA O O M TO JO O lnIhoIrgrm kof thMbrkhm. 3 bdrm, U i | 
bth. aupor kit. now crpt. gotdon rm. cont ht-oir Noor oil tchb 
AMumoblo fV%% VA loon 3(72

AAWAAAS A O  to thN tupor npot 3 bdrm hm w oil now crpt 4 | 
ponoling. Sop don. ipocioui kit w tpH-cloon ovon 4 util rm. 
Hurryi 3(72

M AO ifT MAMMA Al TOMfNi A brk Km w 3 bdrm. 1 V% bth. cuttom | 
dropts. compioto kit 4 fned yord for only S36.(XX) Don't miM ttl 

lAA M U ilA A A  w thk c o m p k l^  rodono hm In Wothmgton Ft 3 | 
bAm . 2 bih. kg don. Il« oroo w frpk. hwgo k It Cont hi ^  rof oir | 
4 now crpt throughout 4(72 

AAUkT FAM AT MOMi 3 Kugo bAmt 4 2 bth. IM rm w frpk. don I 
nritoins country-tlaod kM w dw. ifewo 4 rofrlg Frorry n,oi crpt | 
Pwougheut, rof oir -> cont Kt |4(7s 

POUA HAAOOM  MACK on corrw lot ~  2 full bth. protty crpt m 
oxtro kg IN oroo Comrod patio omrlookmg protty yord 
Country-ilaod kk 3(7s

IMW lAATlM OIM  CAAFtT throughout Pm 3 bAm Km on ^ W tl  
dood ond tiroot Aon Fronklin frpk m cmr of Kugo Hx oroo f 
Kontwood ScKk 2(72 

•MfIMMAIA P O O i — TKo Collogo Fork chorrnor Kot 3 bdrm. 2 bth. I 
don w frpk, frmi kv 4 din. Rof eir ~  cont Kt Hootod pool 4 kg | 
eun room. A4A opproieed 9(7s

A M O  MOWN FA TM M Ifl SoMor will pay oil do2ir>g c « |U
pgyiTunt you do o fow ropoMOi 3 bdrm. 1*k bofK don 4 kg | 
hobby room Rof ok 4 coni Kt. fnod yord 2(7t I

m o  S10AV CLA SeC  — Specloui room* in AN 4 b*m . 2 ^  oldor I  
Km. Sop dm oroo piu* rnuch moro w ovor 2000 *q ft |3u,(XX) 

OOCLAM FAAKI RucknoU 3 b<Fm, Iks bth brk Km w kg dm oroo | 
Aoouttfvl bockyord w Kugo workshop. 140,000 

AOM*T MM I  TNMI Supor-**tod rms m Pm noot Km n«ar tho I
2chl 3 big bArm. 2 bfh. frmI Ihr, giorP don. bH In kP 4 util rm. | 
Super uefuo Of eppmApI pfteo ef ISAOOa

NEW LISTINGS
4AARMA 2 bdrm, I btK kg ltv.d«r> rm Aito gar 1 

4 kg workKhop MkrcK morotl >23.000 
A  V A iU I FIAIH 3 bdrm Km w Irg rmt throughout CorP Kt 4 oir On | 

comof bt deeo to k Hb 4 shop Dbl eorport 4 1 cor gar 20̂ 2 
OM IT 44MAA AOWM ond omumo loon on Pm chorming 2 bdrm | 

rock htn. Lrg don w frpk Lot2 of aorogo Only >20.30^ 
AM A2Am Anoot3bdrm Km pfkodfororPy|14,000 Soo Pits soon | 
MMkT A4 A PM  4 docorotod boouttfwHy 2 bdrm Km w now crpt, 

-now oobinoto. kgcmr let OorAoorpon Toono 
AAM M M i UMV MfTMMiT w rto approiiot 4 only 43.000 down 3 

bdrm. don, phi* Ihr rm. Wosor wolL Low 3(72

Nsy Ridsl
i atar tha fsin 2  axdtlng S*ertstacular. 
Call ar casaa 2y tha a ffka  for Patalls.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
A  HMA CUSTOM TAAAfTIOMAL in Kontwood N nooring com

pfption Ouor 1400 sg ft. kg don w frpk, frmi din, bk in gourmof 
kH. brkfsf rm 4 spoctou* moiior suHO Qpcorotor touchot Wto 
oirium dooTE. tiorod coiiingB 4 bf2 of woHpopor Wood fonco 4 
dbi gor OrPy 10% down Mid 4C7s

■  4MAAT >TTU M  IMW COMSTAACTIOM *  irk 3-2-2 w ieuoiy 
frpk. cuoiom bH in hit, soioF. Mp» oshk. Mid pa*.

A V O A fA IA  A fW fIR M IT  — Srond now townhouoo w view of 
IMo Luxury phM — 2-2 w loft room, frmi An. wot bor.otrtum 4 

M  AyHghi2.Araplgoodbl

SUBURBAN
AMAA N H U  —  ^sFfipr w ll finonep i-2  w hpk.
I kH 4 effico 2 OCT02. bpm 4 corrok. Led of room.cussom b

ITOm
LA K I 1MOR4A4 CAAM — Oot owoy from P oil of thb ono bdrm 

oobki, oompiospiv fumtthod. Lrg serponod perch o ao it  front. 
MOIOtoSol

A OOUMTAT U V M A I Roolly ipociol 3 bdrm Km local>d on I ocro 
w of town. Now crpt, kg rmt 4 gar FruH iroos 4 gwdon spot. 
OrPy $7 J(X) dn fe s iu m o  loon «r go VA 4(72 

A L0 U S  A  WMMMAT Your fomlly wfM louo PP2 3 bdrm. 2 bdi on 
ocro in l ond Springe froth poirPA decor Ownor finoneo. 4(72 

CNAAMMMA COUMTWT NOfM on 10 ocrot. toouPfwfty doeorolod. 
3 bg bdrmt. playroom, don w frpk. tupor courPry kH w bft kw. 
A7k

LOTS & ACREAGE
I  A C X X  tel euMygaaiL Owngr wO egwy w IB *  Ba. b a  aasgl 

bam w aigtla (ar 4 (wnat. OaaB well w alacgic giawg —  
wlftowllt loillilanb Xgiicteia.

■ M C n O a  — all or pan — near l leruen C e l (or Baialla
■ M B  ON a S M O n  S M N O a T  —  t\/XO par oern. M 

iiiteiaral rlgltea. te< cuMvellan
TlWaC M l  — U  glua acraa. M Bavglag f  bulW an. teiFSi al

I f t m t a  W O T la i apaaSol Braam hemg — 4 ocig on I  
M iK avgtaiiaa gk a im a ^  las tei Worili Faalaf. > la« tei

COMMERCIAL

CtaaOMriayS 
Kay Maara 
NaUKay 
S a e C r a w B

M2im LwHaw
MSSSM CaaalBOa
M M in
M IM M  Laraa LatMaca

O.T. Rrewatar - O a w a rc ia l 
RyyrsSMila— Fraa Mariiai A— ly M  —O ar r'aadat

HOME OF THE WEEK
Mta 4 canrona. Jual efi Albnaplg.
awaa noaaa far la* to"iiy
SonlaMIc Irt-lgval In W iMid Hgtea.
I  bdreie. Ornnlag reone. Abundoni
ala llmieul Ivly prlvala bk yd.

M* a WaUTOUl anck homo on 
Hlahland Or. Eacell ioinllv teeffk 
gaiam  3 bdrm I %  bih tunken form 

raomy den w-irgi 4 lorm 
dteteng. Sun raom, well todseped bk
H-

•rkk on Wa

2 r":'.50 lK '.
kPcfwn dining 4 don. 2 bdrm 2 btfo. 
Dotochod garage Good ossump 
Mid 3(72

ISO*
*  *  *  *  ^*  *  *  *  # l k  *

*  TV-USTING SERVICE 
All aar Uatiags ara aaw aia T.V. If yaar kaoie la tar

^ tale . . .  ase tha powarfal asedlaai af taierlataa to
*  aaaiat a qalckaitoprafMaMe B ate . CALL TODAY. 

* * * * * * * a * * * * * * * a * * * * * * * *

WE HAVE 11V^% AONEY 

FOR FINANCINGII l i i
P B C U T iva  is o a a s

NSasSLASM SOWSN —
O nbollovob ly  boowtiful 
OHOcutivo homo on cul do soc 
~  3 bdrm. 2 both, 2 liv oroo*. 
lovely yord. — A 7t
CNAARAAANi T A tn  — You'll 
bubble w-oxcitomont when you 
too who* Pm luxury homo 
offer* Htghbnd South locokon 
AAmsivo mosior suit# RIUS 
mony more footurot -*■ ISO's

lUA Wo re 
privliodgod to offer o most 
outstanding rosidoneo in o 
prime oroo A troditionol 
dot>5|rbod 4 bdrm, 2 both, w-2 
living oroos — 70's

rrs 4NOW TMM -  Iw US show 
you thN 4 bAm. 3 both chorrnor 
in Kontvrood Reduced sovorol 
ktousond this wooktti _  SC72
MPTWAA4 — WiPi pndol in 
this superbly built ond 
boouttfuily oppointod 3 bdrm. 2 
both trodPionol in Korowood I 
yoor oid. ~  3(72
A M rM C nV I M M M  — An
00*y open floor plon w-wood 
burnmg firopioco. iorg* potto, 
ptonrbod for ontortotnine
MCTUAi F M P iO  . .  All now 
corpat. romodoiod both*. 
OvorytKirbg rodono, plus rmw 
fonoo. 3<2. brick ood frame
w .  ;
r o w v a w a w  l o c A n o a  —
Abaoluialy adorable 3-J brKk In 
College Fork. ipoHiling cleon 
end o Wiriflc lecolwn — JO'S
l a w  UBTNW  ^Araumeble

iniereal loon, g e o i  
ogpo»iunity to buy Ike total 
br<k borne m o good reaolo 
oroo OS on otirockvo prko — 
3l7s
MUST MLL —- Aruhg offer on 
Pitt iouoiy homo, in ntco rroigh- 
borhood Owner Yonclorrod, 3 
bdrm. 1 both. w-Kugo kitchen 
Uniquo r>ur*ary Uppor 2(72
OTWMS A N KIO U t -  to soil 
Pit* older homo, cempioloiy 
rodocorotod. wotrtwm-llko 
broePifast oroo. rof oP. ~  30's

A>SMMR i%  A r a n ? —Mutt
mm intidoi 3*2 brkk. com- 
plotoly updotod. noor 
otomoniory and collogo. Very 
offordoblo cutio. S(7t.
■KTAA IXTAA — Spociot 
homo on wide ttroot. com- 
plofoly immeculolo 4 kwoly to 
too. — mid-twonflot 
WMT MNT _  iv y  ppt homo 
FHA —- 11H% Intorott.
Excellent condPion 3 bodrm. 2 
both, control cHy. 3(72 
tAACSOVt nraVAAAN  — 
frotK sparkling rodocorotod. 
•uburbon boouty Towering 
now firopioco Triple gorogo on 
o brgo loi — 4(72 
YOU MUST m  — To op- 
prociot# this updotod 
romodoiod homo, dotignod for 
fomily living. W ll go FHA or 
VA. — 3C7*
COAHOM A —  A vwy nxo 
homo, near Coohomo scKook, 
O>otlost ond price in Mid-2(72 
A TAUi TH T — Comporo 
spoco for vokio in Pii* 2 
bedroom, only $ 12.300. 
■fW TMSMT PAOPIATT —If 
you need o tox shoHor. bok pi 
Put rontol rctidonco ~  $1 S,3(X> 
AOWNAfOMT M CSnfIM O  
—From tho OuNido, bocouto 
Pw intrdo N moro spociout then 
It toomt 2-2 bodrmt. 1 both 
IIA.300

offko. Owner 
under procont Insoroct rcS 
11th  S lA C i  SHOT 
C IM rai — 25JOOO tq

wiR ‘ firwnep

dopon-

ft. 7 
«»od

ooMvfiew on protont loo tot 
Coll Our commorciol 
mont for tnformohon 
i l AA W K i LAMS —Frlm #  
location for commorciol. ocrot* 
from K APortcompbx.
AAS A A  STAStT —  prim# 
bcotion, cernof kP 1S3 ft x 140

businois. high Foffk oount 
A fT M T A T t > • — R i ^  on the 
Intortioto Coll our commortbl 
r o p ro s o n t o t iv o  Fr  Ico

FOUITN tTW nr Locotbn 
good for 0 smoM budnott

boro yet. Tliev o n  la  M. to a to  Lae .

I - F M T I

T cDONALD REALTY •

Q
wE *1 » sr ATE IH
WE * l  E Sr AT(

EUMYiT t A M m i  - -  i > A C » 0 4 i 4  Hug* magn#k«nt com- 
i bmotien of llv rm-fom oroo, fPoptoco. cpshodrol cfg, mowlvo conspr 

om croosOB WomoHc sense of space 4 unusual oppooi ki PPt rural 
I brick Konw with view of Kisiork Signal Mountain Slg kHchon loaded 
I wtth cobmott VWr woltAseumableT4k%4een flew aimedfinkhod.
I 4>M uM  SOWN plus buyers cbetng coeN with now HiA  loon — thoN 
1 ofllli 3br 2 brh nr collogo comput. A borgoln for t t^ i t30»(P(X

n r  OF Y O M  IMff" Rottfvl, pecan tree shaded 3 hr 1 biK Trono- 
I faring owner Kotos to port wPh the coxy loSroot Kandy tp ■hopping 
licboolt Treoa (Mm •>reon't be bought WMIconatow tarm a.tir JO B.. .
I b o n  OF NOUaa — a ia A a a  «oi ihM money Oellad School dial. 
I Roomy 2 br — big kv rm, corprol coolir>g. Toe go<^ to loei.
) IS rS M  Nko, smart bokingJbr IVk bth — 2 bits to Morey School, 3bA t  
I Id goif oourto Oorogo, foncod Nice noighborheod

■Mt TN UM it love ontmob 4 elbow rmt Horo’tbl I  br. bridi. don.
I firopioco. 3b ocFOS — plenty water ovoPobb, bom, cerraky Coahemg 
I School 4 Forties
I SOA4AM K N O O i 3 br 2 bPi — 4 TwonPot — Now Slg SprMg.
1 I A S  A L L Y  LAU TNMI You'll oxcloimi A Kormoniout Wwid of
I orrongomont. footurot. lecoHon 4 view. Arkk 3 br 2H b#v don, I plalb,

tcdueryiklbI Aning. ovortixo dbl g a , 4 4- ocrot 4 o Punning, ponoromic <

Lee Lent
Mery FreMH 
Rey HUtbrem

l*t-}}f4
MT-4N2
24T-4rS

M3-T437
M7-4FM

r i lM t U

| g
REAL tSTATC
taalwaaa rro tarQ A-1

^  Realtors
>r oKici

aKfa iLB  HO«M Fork ki araam egii. 
a  iFaoaa ateW « raaM  treilarg. Vary

waoy Waaa arabtr—Ml oaaa Hemal aw
T O M  OWN M F IC 8  B i M .

t r a e r r  laraa eeeay

to* F a  a  e c ra  i

a taare  i M i B i a i F r g a a
Faaaeaaecraa.
laaLL I a aarwr aw
iw ow traiA t. b a r  M I  
a a  awaw. C k ia i  kew 
w M a a a .

«W ar4:acea W444MBI1.
Ha Far tala A-X
FOB 4ALB — I  I 
carry wM

n, m  I
. Coll

GREAT BUYS
u jm  ST. I  M m .g t

•T. — 3

iSFal

CNAAM INA older Koma on 
Johnten. 2 bdrmt 1% bth. Roomy 
Ivg rm 4 top. dining r. w-bk In 
chino cob. Mock frpl. pretty hard
wood Roots. Soing FHA opproitod.
.JU L Y  AMULNASMSMT for Ige 
fom. Nko don, Krgdlning comb 
Obi gcr. rof. oir. Corner let w-troos. 
Reduced to tmjOOO VA-FHA Kon2

LAAAI a  FM IN D IT on Sunset. 3
bdrm 1b bth, super don oroo. 
Office 4 utllHy comb. Covered 
patio. Stg. SIdg.
V A O O U t  ~  O vP  V3CO sq H In 
rombling 3 bdrm t  bth Srk Form 
ivg. don w-comor frpl. tIt-in kit, 
Kugo ploy rm w-dosots 
ovorywhoro. 455,(XX)
LAAAS r o o m s  ond romodoiod on 
Oollos Now water Kootor. wiring, 
kH vinyl 4 formko. Rontol in bk 
Ownor will oorry 2nd lion. 30'2

AM OAi Carol St 4 fexhm Srk 4 
stone homo, groot fomily rm w-frpl. 
lgobk-lnklt4din.(kv. Utility.

ISTMM M U 4  »  Spoclous 4 
b^m irk k . plus hobby rm, Hugo 

n w-frpl top. dining newly 
rodono kikhon. 3C7t
I I aa ......nil' ond 1S7b acre* X
mL fr. S.S. Irrig. wotor. Owner fin. 
w-2SNdewrv OordonCity oroo
•M A T  MNTAL MVSTRMMTl 
Mom Koueo comp, romodelod bbt 
bar. igo don w -f^ . IrKomo fr Nro 
opts ^unor wiM fm. w-29%down- 
10%

LI IMW homo on 10 ocro* So. of 
town 3 bdrm 3 btK. Hugo fom. rm. 
w-frpl. Totolly equipped kitchen 
Upetoirs left bdrm w-b*i M*d60's

SUMS 9% int. 4209 mo on this 
well kept Srk homo on Colvin. Sing 
co rg v  Rof oH 430.300

lU M I Sb% w$l45 mo pmt, 
Tooling 3 bdrm 1b bth Rrick in 

groot cond. Stg. Rldg Ref oir Mu* 
St

Aa 7 acres ond 3 
odrm1%bthSrk homo EacoH well 
Mid. 4(7t

I — Very rwco 3 bdrm 
1% bth trick w-now hooting 4 
cooling Obio gor Mid 4(7*

DM FOA VM A O M  charming 3 
bdrm IH  bth. brick, w-corpon plus 

» dotochod gar In bk Lgo 
kltcKon den oroo. Kontwood

JA O N  AAAN. Atp#CKil3-2 3 
trkk on comer lot w-ruc# yd 4 
trees Very privolo oroo Don w-froo 
Ponding frpl Lo3(7s 
t o  FAMM Newly pomtod extonor 

‘ f M PO a oto ^
Cor S O L O  ^
Carport.  ̂ .

4FSQAL on Sluobonnot. lower 2(7* 
for this roomy 3 bdrm. Lgo Ivg. 
fenced bk y<d. Quiet neighborhood. 
M A R  CO U SAS 3 b^m 1 b  bth or^ 
to froth 4 cloorv Nko kit, sop. 
dining, Fotk. Would consldor 14x16 
mobile homo ot port of equity or 
carry 2nd lion. Mid 2(7s 
W M TOVIS Roomy 2 bdrm w-eiple 
oorport storm coll«. Mid 2(7*. 
c u n  2 bdrm locolod on 2 loti. 
Groot rental. Only |10,(XX)
MUA TMN4 for the 2 bdrm older 
homo Sing cor gor Nr downtown 
OWN M  PMAMCl rngmm |% lt 
homo in Sond Spgs on 
LA M Y  ••  V— -o d  Redone 
« n s » d o 4 < C Q I Q  lint 4 corpot. 
So c l o o n * r X - J t h  don, Igo 
utility. VA opproitod 
TO M  M O VM i $790 from# house, 
14950 duplex, $9,930 duplex 
CORRMMClAi spot on corner 15th 
4 Scurry Duplex w-2 bdrm rm in fri 
4 1 bdrm unit tn bk Only 422.9CX) 
ONLY 3 M IN V n t fr town. Very 
spoool 3 bdrm 2 bth trick No town 
Lecotod on I 34 oc lo. 4CTs.
OOUAU COANM LOT on I  4th 
Groot comm prop Old stone house 
in good corxf Owner needs offer 
LAMO Two 4 33 oc trocn In Vol 
Verde Addn off Midvwty Rd Ownor 
vnll finonce
33 ACM S off Gordon Cl^ Hwy 
improv irKl. formhouso. born 4 
corrois. Owner wiN corry note 
Approx 14 oc incuHtv Upper 20's 
FOA L IA t i  FM A L TOUCH Mdg 
1102 11th FI Approx 2900 tq h 
OOfAMMKiAi LOT Owens St 
btwn >d 4th 44300 
CHUACH SLAO. corner lot W 4th 
437.300
LOT MIANLANA fOw No 3 4or>nott 
Orcie Mok# offer
tO U T N N W Y .M  lOoc » >900 oc 
40oc for $790 per oc
TUAM AAWN 10 oc 30 oc troc* 
ovoilobio

P S t X M l O i  B r W e r .  G R l  
HanrayRatkaH SMttto 
Darla MSateaX m-SXM
GaHMayera IVT-Sin
C a i t i f  ‘ B a 'C r a lX r M  2S7-7M6

Lavenw Gary. Brakrr 
Dalarea CaaaM M7-S4II
BaASfaara M3-4SM
DMYatoa MS-2373
LaaHto MUIcr 1X3-36

REALYY

weNWArsTSOimf
LA U STM S-1SA4 A lX If iS A M M S N A U  7-1474

H A U n P U i NOM i This 3 Sr 2 Seth 
fully oerpetod homo hot oil tho 
modern cenvonioncot Suilt In kH, 
formol living, ond ovorsaod don 
Cent hoot, Rof oir. fenced yord W- 
workshop, double oorport 440s 
FOUA HAAOORR4 and two both* 
make this homo W-control hoot and 
ok o bargain. AM rooms o o  large 
ond comfortoblo. Owner wiH go 
FHA p  VA  Mid 20's

bedroom, lb  both homo Hos 
formol living don W-firopioco ond 
fenced yard wtfh workshop FHA 
^proicod for 431300 
OWMHHNM IW  FA M i is qpporont in 
thb loetofully docoropd 3 br Kerrso 
W don 4 firopioco Nearly now 
eorpot, Cont hoot 4 ok Forwod yord 
hot got grill 4  ttorogo bldg Will go 
FHA p VA 0143670  
COUMTAY LfVM A In thb 2 br 1 
bofh homo with now corpot lorgo 
CDunky kitchen Sots on b  ocro.
Y M  ACAM with funipor Wotor 
gupontoed. Owr>or corry wFh 
41300 down.

r a m s f f
worthwhilo investment 2 br 1 

both homo on % ocro Hos smoll 
rontol in roor 413.900 
A C A iA A t 10 ocrot with good 
ttaotor woil ond septic lyttom 
Rooutiful view Owner corry wtfh 
42300 do vm
TAFMfTY A CA tt on (Gordon City 
Kiwoy Hos wotor well ond soptK 
syssom Foncod 420,(XX) 
CO M M fA CIA L lorgo  
worohouee with 4000 sq ft 
cent hoot Two taotht 
porking
LAAAR AMTAUAAMT Fully fur- 
nohod Open ortd domg good 
busmost Oxmor corry to fight 
party
IM A U  HtTAURAM T compioto
sHtK inventory Very good but (nets 
Chance to bo your own boss 
47300 Totol Tpms 
AURIMM  LOTS Gregg Street. East 
4Ri. FM 7(X) oil good busmoes 
locotiont
AANCM 39(X) ocrot In Cuibonson 
county. IS 20 frontogo Minorois

brick 
ref o* 4 
lob of

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
a--B------- X---elIK M p M M m t

of America

Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster
JUST HIT MKT

ARM FORTHKCHIETS
•  •Baam allaaM g. Me. f-rm  
Bra. aM (.T ae  Ml le a vt

M p a .  CMaaM M laara. TBe

r r s  NOT PERFECT
M  e*Ml MT ««gi M e n e ..* K i  
atr a  I acta teHtae •»r#eilM .

••SUFFERING OWNER"
(a rt  tun kaetat h  lee aiecki 
B rik  Ikti uuciitteeel Me I ur 4 
gareL kaaie. Dae 4  kit It 
•gee Mr gaekl. Faneal Bteilag 
rm  M eeeaeg. Tlitt (.ret ceeM be 
tent ehat vaa eeea. M r*.

FDR THE LADY
Thai unan evarvtbMgi All g 
r m  kage. teeatac. eelget bM. 
crgl. arteua. •  areaei bNcbaa. 
»»aM tMua. m b ’, c-beat. wna 
«m b  art *. giatt M l view art..
I IM ik le i ritItM r. , a i  |eet

IF YOU NEED

•aa* Mr 1 t r  t. Oaa-t gey rent. 
letM aav.lM ^.

START YOUR DAY
M MM brtgbl eea ebeerM bW el 
a Mealy t bane bra geetlea Bee. 
H aa eaaaM eg M I •  bate r m . 1
lea bMt. B bat a itrt M tNer

tM gbigM aM aretery.TlM reit
Tbtt

■ *  tMMMa M bt bervetMa. 
atrMtoMtia.Mrt.

I eea Me M gtrMct. Yte  
ana*! Mai beiweita M ta MM «% 
acra.W rt.

QUEEN’S PALACE
COMMERaAL CORNER

auaryataar.U rt.

Mbiibbb Fbt Sato ' A-2 Hx F o r  S a t o A - 2
TMBBX BBOMOOIM. I  baMl. brick, 
caatrgi baatOr. BauBy, t iiu ie i ft* 
pMOBiMBi. wmaS.
aOWM BBOBOOM. M e M l baBw ar 
Biraa baamm , Bm . tea acre. IM.Wi 
>».>a*ta(MrtM.___________________
I  MAltooiM, I BATH, 1 r i a l

I  BBOBOOM a a iC K  oaaa McatMn 
near Mercy Idiaai Vary cMan. Naw 
Man. ar aavBy tna taka ug ggymante
Kppqinffiteaf ewiy. CoH 3$3$W4.

lomAML 1 RATH, 1 1A% a m ,  
«p%r vwMg oof •  cffY iMMftriig

■XTR A MICA 3 boWoom. I  bom brick

OreentM
perMn*

¥A.N

Hyourek

Come out 
trom to 0

H o u r

ROUITY 3U 
H s intorett 
smell ha 
peyment 3f7 
time week
COAHOMA 
peth. Pen, tu 
lerge shop, u
Appreisedf
9340

ITANTOM, 
beth p k k  N 
en 4 acres
city CoHT»
A ctaada

4 A C A tS . 
par acre. S g< 
yaar Bnancbi
yMwt, cnaica
ia»M* (oo

■Oi

NO
IMPO
the f

THA

Fri.Sf

Corpo 
Sows 
Drill P 
Hand

3C

NOT!



7 -1 0 3 2

»  #  #  •

Iu9«f«m lly *
•clUKh«n *

M A i  horn*
1 comforlab)* 
'A. Com. lot 
|ipod w*Mlo

I  thop^d
2 bckm 2 btta 
k>od OMump.

on SunMf. 3 
K don oroo. 
mb. Covofod

1000 tq. K  in 
)th Bfk. Form
pi. Alt-in kit, 

w -c lo »o tt

•modolod on 
lotor, wiring. 
Rontof in bk.
on. 3Crt.
ot. Lowor 2(r« 
rm. Lgo Ivg. 
4gbborhood. 
m 1H bth ond 
Iko kit. top. 
>n«idor 14x16
of oquity or

i.
adrm w-lriplo 
Ud30'i. 
d on 2 ioo. 
000
I bdrm oidor 
’ downtown

SOLD
od Rodono 
lint A corpot. 
jth don, lgo

iromo houto, 
uplox
1 cornor 15tb 
drm rm »n frt. 
iy $22,300 

town, Vory 
ick No town 
4CTt.
IV on f 4th
I tiono Kouto 
oodt offor 
rocn in Vol 
>y Rd Own«r

n C»ty Hwy 
j»o. born A 
corry noto 
Uppor20'i 

OUCH bldg 
100 »q ft 
Owon« St

■ • lie r

M7-Z4I8
Z U - I8 M

z o - m s

M-M«7
7-1 4T 4

lO tbit Komo 
ont 2 br 1 
I. Hot tmoM

with good 
»tk lyttom
r CO fry with

^rdon  City 
I ond loptK

go brick 
I ft rof otr A 
w Lott of

Fully fur- 
k>tr>g good 
y  to right

I compioto 
»d  butinott. 
^ n  boat

I Stroot, Eoit
»d buainott

Culbonton
Ainorolt

R W e y
4 M

NER”H» ■■•chi
Ifl* I  ( r  4

M  4 kit !• 
IMM ik il i i f  
m c m M fe* 
l-i.

IMI 44 •-

■t M  raat,
r4*t H«l

I My rmt-

• rM  kNM

A-a
•44 l4C4t<on 
cl4an. Nkw 

14 44yitt4fitk 
I. MMwn by

tbbtb  brick
M. VkCkM.

'T  ? •* r  r v b

I&nting For A  Beugain? Use Classifieds f

t ig  Spring (T «kcm) Hcrorid, Fri., J gn « 6, I960 5 0
Phone 263-7331

^  ■ fo s ra iN O .rix A f ^

QfoanboilHom^oWoryow2of3badrocmt.homOt «taflOrdObiopncot LocolOdonatrM-covorodro4inQlorrMn>Mlh3c4y 
porkt naartty and 1 rmlalromComanchaPublKOollCourao

Priced from $32,900.
UX SUA--^ ---- - - - - - - Aa t̂o ô t̂ t̂ rô t̂ Bô tat

•  Fultydrapad

a PadioyhardaoodfloQra 
•  OoaovofVfanga 
a Etacotcfofrtgaraior 
a mdMduoloonlrairofngaralad 

air oondWorwig and hooWig 
a tndtviduoitandacapad front 

andbodiyorda 
a mdMduaihotwaiarhaaiar

N you ra loolung tor a lax thabar irtvaai- 
mam aa ovaN at an aflordabto piooa to 
itva. cortadar wnai a Graanbatt Homa 
canoflaryou ftacouaa many oMhaaa
homaa art dupitMaa aa an oamar-mvaatof you naaa 9m opponuraiy lo li 
raluma on your xwaatmant

Coma out and via* QiaanbaM today QraanboahaalbakarxahadmodabtorycutDChooaafrom SaMa and rantai oftioaa opan 
from to a m W6p m Tuaaday tfwv Saturday l pm M 6 p m Stmday

a Covaradpartung 
a Braatrtaat noofc 
a iMaahardryaroonnacaona 
a Brick conalrucaon 
a Pnveielancad coon yard 
OmONAL AMAMmtt 
a Vttoodburrxng tiraplaca 
a Saoondbath 
a OaooraiorwaMpapar 
a Carpaing 
a Caikngtana

I ona aida of your homa and cotact montity

— ... >-11 -  IL. J l _

1 ' J y

'm‘
y CtpataBto IpHng. 1
la iMtl aM m  
oa (««§) aaa>M»i

Mobil* Homo*
Foe tAl.0. im44K14, hue bkdrobm, 
m bklti. total ktactiic. Call Itr-Ml* 
attar 1:11 p.iti. itio—kkanFH______
U-xta- OCERFICLD T4AILCR 
nouM, taka evar paymantt. r  porch 
at«etartalaWlo. Call M3-047.______i
lOxM STAR MORILR Homa, axcallant 
cendltlan, tumWied, rttrltaratM air, 
rtady te Be. Stsao. Call SM-SWS.
1*4 SINTRV U-xM- two baOraom, 
ona bath, atova, rafrlaaratar, 
avRMratlva coalar, curtalnt. bunk 
badk mcluaad. Call SSS-tMt. Stm
Firm.

A-12 AtatOUNCCMEMTS C Holp WanMd F-1 H o Ip W an M
C-1

STATRO k M R T IIM  Ma 
Sprtaf La«4t  Ha. ISN , let < 
Sr4 Thar*. T;SS p.ni. I t t l  
Laocaalar, Marvta Stata. 
W*M BofdMi Hogliot $oc

ATAfdM p

Tb w t. 7i3$ p.in. I l f  
Ntoln. Tam M errlew , W JA. i 
T A .M m taa tW .

tpocla l NoUo m C-2
•RENTALS

ROOMS FOR Ram: Color TV — CaMa, 
ptionMr Mrtmmino pooir kitchonottot. 
mold MTvIctr wookly rotot, $45 ond 
op. Thrlffv Lodgor M7-$211. l$Q0Woif 
4Fhtf. — Nyyy.WWoot.

RENT TO Buy — new TVo ond Sforoeo 
^  A lto Ntnoluro loono. CIC Rkioncor 
4i$v%RMnntlo.35»m$.
ALTERNATtVB TO on untlmoly 
prognoncy, coH THE EDNA OLAD- 
NEY HOME. Toxot Toll Frto 1M0- 
7*2-1104.

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER, coob for 
oldorly lody In country homo. 
Lkonood drivof roquirod. Soiory 
botod on txptrlonco ond roforoncot. 
Coll 3l»S7$5or 2 6 7 ^ 3 , OKt. 154.

HANDY MAN - -  Somi-rotirod ot 
privoto rttIdorK* for fIx-up work. 
Mutt hovo oom tool* ond tront- 
po^otton. Simpio corponkry work. Sot 
own hourt. Ooed poy In cooh — No 
drirtkort --  Tomperory |ob only. Coll 
$t3 4$a6ottoft:$D._______________
NOW TAKING AppMcoflont for 0 fuN 
fimo poidtry cuttor. Mondoy-Pridoy 
10:00 o.m.-5:$0p.m.. 1$ yoort or oidor. 
Alto port-tlmo tummof holp. Apply m 
pofton. Omt Friod Chkkon, 1101 
Grogg.________________________________

RETIRED PERSON noodtd for port 
tirho rtloil tolot. Sond rotumo to : Box 
1002 A. c -0 Big Sprirtg Horold, Big 
Spring, TX TfTIÔ ____________________

Dog*, P«ts, Etc. L-3

PMitlon Wantad F-2

Fumlahdd Apia. B-8 Lost t  Found
APARTMENTS 1-2-3 BEDROOM 
Cloon ond nico. Tb« wilt poM. Pur 
nlihod or unfumlWtod. SfMISf. Bo- 
twoonf;0»4;$P.3$3-ysi1.__________
FOR RENT, ono bodroom fvrnithod 
oportmont.SOS Runnolt. Coll 357 29n.
SEVERAL NICE ono ond two 
bodroom oportmontt fumithod or 
unfumithod. Vorlout prko rongot. 
Coll 357 3565.

Houaoa For Solo
E Q U ITY  BUY, lorgo Kontmmod homo, 
f t *  In to ro tt w ould toko oqu ity in 
tmoM houoo o r oc ro o fo  o t  po rtto l
poym ont 357 7164oNor5 $$p .m .,ony  
t im o  wookondt______________________

COAHOMA SCHOOLS. 9 bodroom, 1 
both. don. h i l l b r k k  firop loco . oxtra  
lo rg t  thop. u tility , ca rport, t i l t  fonco, 
good w otor wotl and lo tt  m oro 
A p p ro ito d  lo r  now loont. M id  4S't. 359
5340_____________________________ _

STANTON. TH R BE bodroom, two 
both b r k k  homo w ith  con tro l hoo l-o lr, 
on 4 ocro t. Two m ilo t  northwoot of 
c ity  Colt 7M 214S

A-2 Acfoogo For ta io  A -t Aeroog* For Salo A-$

Acroogo For Sal* A-9

4 ACRas. MORTH at Raama. SI ja s  
por ocro. 5 porcont down poy mart. 3$ 
yoor Hnonclrtd ot IM  porcont t impto

ylowt. cholco of homoolfo CoM ownor. 
1 056202 74M

FOR SALE by ownor ^  155 ocrot in 
StonowoM Courtty, Toxot 45 ocrot 
woodod potturo. 100 ocrot In 
cuittvotion. Locotod mllo oott and 

mllo north of Swonton, Tx $300 por 
ocro inttnstod portiot contact Joo 
Hottoy or Firry Horrlton. 105 7?2 71fl 
doyt; 005 Tff 7142 nightt

30 SCENIC HILLTOP Acrot in Tubbt 
Addition Excotlont wotor wotl, toptk 
tank, lorpo butono tank, out buildingt. 
•ordon oroo and fruit troot Phono 253
ifu._________________________
LAND FOR Solo -  Lorgo '•> ocro. 
con pork tro lior houto Lorgo 
werkthopt toptk tyttom, pionty of 
wotor Low doom poynwnt. ownor oHil 
ftnonco Fhono357 3375_______________

44 ACRES RIVER Froilf, IB

S5JW — ONE full ocro, now work thop. 
good wotor wdN. toptk tyttom. Oivnor 
wtll finonco. fIS  352U74.

WEEOft P rop fty _______^
5  ACRES RIVERFRONT, 1655 down, 
poymont, $04.45 month, m ono of tho 
moot tconk port of Toxot hill country. 
Coll ownor 1-MS t fS74H._____________

LARGE CABIN on Lotto Swootwotor 
FIvo roomt ond both. 515,500 f1S235

2 BEDROOM HOUSE on Lokt 
Colerodo City 7»S007. H no ontwor. 
tryo fto rt 00

is" ACRES SPRING lod crook $4tg
down, SC3.65 por month, in booutiful 
toonk Toxoo HHlt. Ldtt of Door, 
Turkoy, Jovollno. CoH oumor, 1-MS

cryttol cl y  rlvor, SlSSSper ocro. $ M-7MS

A-12 '

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Ntedi 0 dispoteb citrk for tkt rttoil 
odvortising dtportmoNt. Dttits Inchidt 
rtoding and tkowing proofs of rotoil 
ods, distribotiNg toorshoots ood rocord 
kooping. Cor rogoirod. I to 5, Moodoy- 
Fridoy. Good soiory, fringos and ooto 
ollowonco.

Apply in porson
lO U A L  O rrO O T U N IT Y  IM O L O Y It .  M-F

Tired op going unobio to f 
mg In tho Big Spring ArooT Lot mo 
holp CON Roman ot fIS Off 5555 
cHoct. NoMghprotourooolling.
IPXTS MOBILE HOME 3 bodroom 
1'̂  both* Rofinonco or buy #<iuitv 
poymontt 5106 month 353 3360 or 753 ■ 
2503

C H A P A R R A l  
M O B I I F  H O M E S

N im  N l i i L  M P D  n e e m s
PM5 PNMM50M AMRIt. 

FRta OELIUEEVB SET UP 
INSMRAIKB 
AIKMEEINB

NOW LEASING
S parh llis f —  L Ik *  
N « w  —  C o m p l* « » ly  
■ •n o v a ta d  2 and S
O adroom  Houaaa

MONTH.

tMI KaNtr OnM- 
Big spring, Toxot. 

Soloo OfHCO f f l l l  353-2701, 
Rontol OtWco iy it )  353-35f1

Mobil* Homaa

■ aamca
^ManufaenmdHoualng i 

^  HCAOQUAfntXS 
^  Naw-uaaD4«m) «  

fART* STOMt

MOBILE HOMES
NOUBSS B APAETMENTt

faalm, sad dryor In toniav dl

■nllSS.
M 7 -U 4 E

NOTICE TO CUSSIFIED CUSTOMEIS 
IMPOITANTiCkock yoor elossifiod od 
tko first day it oppoors: io ovoot of 
orror, plooso coll 263*7331 
immodlotoly tp.kovo It eorroctod.

NO CLAIMS WILL BE
ALLOWED FOR MORE 

i THAN ONE INCORREg INSERTION.

T.V. RENTALS
T V S -  STERiOS • AP4UANCES

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
•No Cred it Needed 

•1 0 0 %  Free M aintenance 
501 Ea 3RD 267 1003

NOTICE!
Seasa “ Moa ianaorhar N a a d a d "  
advartlaam an ta  m a y  In vo lva  aam a 
In vaota ia fit on  t l ia  p a r i o f  th a  
on m rarin g  |M rty.

P la o *a  dsack ca ra fu lly  b a fo ra  
In v o o t in f a n y  m on ay .

-— - a a e l

SEHLES HOTEL
200 E. 3rd ST. 

LAST SALE
Corpot---- LIf kts-----Fomitoro—

Ixtoros

SALE TO SETTLE ESTATE 
OF Va Aa aT N C A R T

Locatad on Andrawa Lana 
(Off Norih SIrdwall Lana)

Fri. 5 p.m.-8 p.m. Sot. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sun. I p.m.-5 p.m.

CarpantarToola Planar
Sawt (Tabla ft Radiol Arm) Shapar
Drill Prm$ Clomp*
Hand Tools (All Sort*) Chain*

Sow Filing Equipmant 
Asaorlad Othar Tool*

30'x60'  AAakil Shop Building to So Movad.

Par*on* having bloda* diorpanad NOTICE-m.  By V A .  Colh«art, Plaa*a pkA 
up o f lha*a Hma*__________

.............2 0  % 'o f»

^ 1 2 9 .5 0
A  e n t l s ilic t lo n  o f CHUNG  FANS

A U
S T IM O S l.....
Now
Couch 4 cha ir

■osf prlcoo In tow n on NIW  
■weperedhre ;Ceelers P o rlx o n w la  —

CPM W indow  Un it. ^239.95
HUGNES TRADING POST

“■ ;

17a

LOST — FEMALE Blondo Cockor 
Sponlol woorlne Bllvtr c illor with 
whHt buttont in tho vklnlty of V.A., 
Chlld*»p0t5. Roword. 357 177j._________

"SP AR K LE " IS mitomgl S v m  old 
/omolo rogitlond Amorkon Eskimo 
toon In tho oootim  port of town; coll 
ilmmlo Jonolngo. 2^  5245 or 243-3U3. 
Roword offorod.

TIM PARKER Pointing Intorior or 
Extorlor Pointing, rootonoblo rotoo 
Coil for frooootimoto. 353-5905

W EEKLY LAWN sorvlco — Wo mow. 
edgo. trim and carry off. Call Chuck 
Gibbo at 257 Sdif______________________

JONES GENERAL Maintonanco 
Gonoral homo repairs, and air con 
ditioners Call 257 tdTl Nights 257 
1354.__________________________________

C A R PE N TR Y  - R E PAIR S  — 
Painting. Rent housos cioanod trash 
hauled. Small comant iobo and patch 
work. 2535247_______________

YARD WORK »  Mowing hooing
_______________________ Wood clean yards. Work on contract
EARN 565.05 — HUNDRED locuring. Coll aftor 4.00,2531557,_______________
Stuffing onvolopo* F ^ ^  dotall*. .MOBILE MECHANIC — will fix your

NEED EXPEMifcNCED drrrick rnon FOR SALE: Border Collie, mixed 
ond reiiof operators. Good poy and Bordor Collie, Gorman Shepherd ond 
be.'Ofits. Coll 357 1773 TImbor Wolf Call 913253 2595 aftor

5 00 ______________

f^ t  Qroooming L-3A
ELIZABE TH 'S  PET P .r lo r ,
profosslonat. personalized groomirrg 
at low prices. 7 305 00 dally by ap 
pointmont. 253 4500.

POODLE GROOMING I do therr 
the way you want them Please can 
Ann Fritzler, 253 0570

SA5ART 4  SASSY SHOPPE. 522 
Ridgoroad Drive. AM b ro ^  pti 
grooming. Pet accoMories. 357 1371

Reply Homeworkers WM, Box 94455, 
Schaumburg, 111.50194.

Unfurnt*h*d Apt*. B-4
FOR RENT unfurniohod 3 room apart- 
mant, 2054W Johnoon, 575. Coupio- ~  
nopots. Call 357-592.

F u m iB h E d  H o u b d b  B -S

VERY NICE 2 badrooms, m  bath, 
lancad yard wllfi caroart Call IM- 
7M».______ __________________

Unfuml»h*d H*u*** g-G
NiCE TWO bodroom, one bath, carpot, 
fenced yard, washer dryer con- 
noctions. near coUoge 2530559 or 257
7525__________________________________

5 ROOMS. BATH unfurnished, gas and 
water available 5 miles west and one 
south of fkkerly J G Butchee, 363 
4653.__________________________________

TWO BEDROOMS with den, near 
Howard CoUoge, 5226 terms ond 
deposit roquirod. McDonald Raatty 
Co, 3537515.__________________________

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house In 
Sand Springs. MMlor A Road, third 
house on east side

P*r*onal C-5
BIBLE CALL — Why ara ttwrt to 
many difforont churches? Call 357 
5345, aak for tape 144.

EARN GOOD MONEY 
FlJLl^TIMEOR 

PART-TIME. BECOME 
AN AVON

REPRESENTATIVE CbU 
Dorothy ChriBtciiBcn. Mgr, 

THephone — ZC3-3ZM

car pkkup or truck any 
Welding done. Coll 257 2340

WOMAN’ S COLUMN 

Child Car* J-3
s t o r y  b o o k  niayhouse, Christian 
Attitude Oponings.chitdren, 1| months 
»e 12 years. Phooe257 5111 or 357 7352

LIVING FREE Summer Day Camp 
June 9th August 1st Call 257 5037

MATURE LAOY will babysit week 
days, also Friday and Saturday 
ovenkigs Call 7575745

BUSINESS OP
NEED PERSON 21 years or oidor, or 
civic group te operate a Fireworks 
Stand from Juno 24 through July 4. 
Call colloct now: 2 U 9 S 3512,_________

TWO FIVE Item candy machines for 
sale. Good locations, attractive, small 
machines. 157 1553.

EMPLOYMENT

H*lp W*n1*d
JOB O PENING  Full charge 
bookkeeper Coding, iournals,
general ledgers, bank reconcilations, 
payroll reports, working trial 
balances, typing Salary negotiable 
Call 253 5445for appointment 
WANTED CUSTODIAN, 40 hour work 
weak, Monday through Friday. Salary 
open. Apply I01 Owens.

DIRECTOR OF 
NURSING

R.N. with
Supervteory experience 

L.V.N.B for bII thiftt

SEE: Parkview Manor 
M1 GoUad

Big Spring, Texas 79720

Farm Equipmant K-1
MEDIUM SIZE Tractor lor M l*. tMO 
ColHMAZOioriM 4W0_______________

COTTON BY Product Poll«t» MiBhIy 
concentrated, excellent cow and sheep 
feed. SO Pound beg $1.50 Big Spring, 
3534437______________________________

Grain, Hay, F**d  K-2
ELBON RYE Hay -  »3 50 bale in 
barn 5175 bale in llald Call U3 443?

Livaatock K-3

Bualnaaa luHdlnea S-G
FOR SALE or looaa: 7 m  tq  Ft 
worehouso with offkes, roilrood 
siding docks and many extras. 
Suitablo tor light and heavy industry 
wtth lead baartng I Beam and con- 
struettenslab Call913553 2065

B -1 0

FOR RENT ~  Nkefy fumishad t«c5S, 
2 bedroom moblie home nn private lot 
m Sand SpcMgs Coupio only S225 
month pluo bills Coll 353-4169. 351- 
2761

ATTINTION:
LiARN

PROFiSSIONAL
SALES

Sell large ticket item 
and m ake m oney. 
1,000 to 1,500 dollars 
commission from 1 
sole. Multiply this by 2 
or 3 soles o w eek.

Recent corporate 
change put us in o 
m o s s  e x p o n a i o n

llsrdSfsar-WBfr-w
a v a i l a b l e  n e w v  
Extensive travel by 
plone ortd cor. Must 
be ab le to travel. Must 
hove late model car 
and desire extrem ely 
h i g h  i n c o m e .  
Opportunity it now . 
Coll Mr. Stein Collect 
M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  
Friday, 9 :00 o .m . to 
5:00 p .m . at 1-800- 
3 2 5 -9 5 9 3  C e n t r o l  
standard time.

NURSING HOME 
ADMINISTRATOR 

POSITON
Root Volley Fair Ladge,
Celarade City, Texas wNl have 
an ipiRlwg lor on adminlttrMor 
wHMn 55 to 95 days. Afl In- 
dIvidMOl wifli a Nursing Heme 
Adm in ittreter's license In* 
terested may submH an ap- 
pNcaflon In wrmng with reevnie 
fa Charles L. Reef, Raet 
Memerlel MeepNel, Celerade 
City, Texas 79512. A Cammlftee 
at fhe Oovemlnf Beard wIM 
tnfervlew fhe eppikants prier te 
August 1, 1905 and pesmen will 
be eveflpbte an er befure Sep
tember I, 1955. Far addttianal 
tnfermatlen, call

diaries L. Root. 
91S-728-3431

}  REGISTERED JERSEY hclfbry 
Calve In Todays Call257 7540

THREE YEAR old Swrell Gelding, 15 
hands high, green broke Cell 257 2550 
or257 5l?9 ___________________

MISCELLANEOUS ~L
Building Malerlala L-1
USED LUMBER For S«lt, 7*07 Well 
Hwy 90, used corregated iron, fence 
post Phone 2530741.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

— pstrxm—
O M I N H O U U t

A N D
S T O B A O I B U M S  
e x i a  IN  STO C K  

w i l l  B u ll*  A n y  S ix *  
R O C K W iu e a o s .  

S C O .
2n4 A o««ee

357-7P 11_______

Coronado Plato 357 253$
B009UCB8FBR *  prevlBOB oipor 

•nary. Local ftrm BXCRLLBNT 
RBCBPtOMliT ^  OKporlonco. 9 

W ORBN
LBQAL SBCRBTARV — WHftbiPC
tyglne. locnutnw................OFBN
SBCRBTARY-RBCBFTIONIST »  

erlwb, good fvpkie speed OFBN 
MANAMMBMT TRAINBB — locnl 
OOwd5Rvorv,banoflH 5555-f
COmrTBR SALBS ^  pdrtt. m- 

iMCdoocdiOdrv, Mcpl OFBN 
DRIVBR — mpertonci. good eafotv 

local Hrm OFBN
*  ♦  *

WB CURRBNTLY HAVB IBvBRAL 
iOB OFBNINOS AND NBBO MORB 
QUAUFIBO AFFLICANTS. SOMB 
OF OMR FOSITIONI ARB FBB 
FAID. TNBRB 16 NO FBB UNTIL 
WB FIND YOU A JOB.

0 ogBy Polls Etc.
KITTENS GALORE. See

eepplii, Nwfs. wormed, groomed. $00 
both porenfs TOrme available. 699
5392__________________________________

TO GIVE awev. four puppies Coll 353 
4333oftef 5:55___________________ __

FOR SALE — AKC Rogisterod, male 
Lhasa Apoo. 7 weeks old. $155 Call 
353 0090_______________________________

fO GIVE Away one white ftuffy 
rabbit, 2 klttene and mama -** iovos 
kids Call 357 6939

Want Ad* W ill 

G«t RESULTSI

PHONE 263-7331

RESERVOIR
ENGINEERS

The Oil and Gas Unit of Diamond Shamrock Corpora
tion ha$ imntediate op>enings in Houston and Amarillo, 
Texas for reservoir engineers. Positions involve a va 
riety of duties related to petroleum reservoir engineer 
ing. We are a progressive company, growing rapidly, 
and provide a competitive salary and benefit package 
Two to five years experience in petroleum engineering 
is desirable. Please call or send your resume in confi
dence to:

Diamond Shamrock
OIL AND G AS  UNIT

P O Box 631 Amarillo, TX 79173 
18061378 3863 or 378 3879

EqualOpponuraty Em ploy«r M  'F

EXPERIENCED SEISMOGRAPH SURVEYORS, 
VIBRO MECHANICS, PERMIT AGENTS

e p w i ln f *  on  U.S. C rnw * fo r  •xp n rin n c* 4  tu n m y o r* , 
V lb rea e l*  M nchnnk* nn4 P a rm lt A f « n « *  w ith  S t o  S yn n r* nx- 
pnHnncn « wmI e o o 4  rn fn m n cn *. N o  t m ln h i f  a o d t le n *  o g a n l Tog  p a y  
•n d  b m w flts  § e e 4 . S tnkin  nan a la yn in n t. P re in o tln n n l ng- 
a o r t v n l t l a * .

PEHY-RAY GEOPHYSICAL
D iv is io n a l

GEOSOURCE, INC.
i0 1  N .I

eis-eoe*e«si
M M Iw i4 .T X  70700

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To  l is t  y o u r  an rv lcn  
In W h o '*  W h o  C a ll 
253-7331

Appilanc* Repair

WB WORK On 111 m t l .r  
hoMsohold opplloncet, also 
hootifif Olid oir cewdfttooing 
uaHs. AN work fMOrontood. Coll 
257*5541, after 3:55—353*7593.

Ooncratt Work
CRMRNT WORK: Ne Hb too 
large er tee smell. After 3:35; 
253-5491 — U3-4579. B A B  
Cement Cempeoy, J.C. Bur
chett.

VENTURA CO. Ceocrete 
Cenitructton. All types ef 
concrete work — Bloch fences — 
Stucce — Fleeter. Fhone 257- 
2555.

JOHNNY 4 FAUL Generate 
Centrocters. T ile  fences, 
plester. 153-7735 er 253-304#.

w n m n v C T T r^ F n T ib r
sWewoHu, flower beds, curbs, 
eK. Corperts. steel bulldlnfs, 
te regos  censtructed. Free 
eettmofos. K-W Enterprises, 
'357-5115.

Carp*t Cl*anlng

Expert Cleaning Ser
vice for carpet and up
holstery — Shampoo 
Method. Work Guaran
teed.

Call BR(K)KS 
263-2S22

Conatruction
REPAIRS-ADDITIONS 

—REMODELING 
Complete Profetsional 

Work References 
LES WILSON 

CONSTRUCTION 
2S7-335S

Floor Covaring

Tnyl end 
lea Speefeiitt. 

Com 253-300.

# 1  t I T

Wall Drillino

WATRR WELL Drllltng Fhone 
U AO iS, tiefih FM 705. $lie- 
mers OrHHng Cempony

Painting -Paparing
aAMBLB-FARTLOW Foifitlnf 
Centfpeters Interior end ex 
tortoT — dry woH — pointlof — 
eeeweticol Free estimotes 
Sotlsloctien guorenteud Michel 
Gamble. 153-5504 — Dickie
Forttew. 3544909

CALVIN MILLER — Feinting — 
Inferior, Rxtorior, Aceustk 
Sgrey 353-11941151 EestHth

INTERIOR AND ea ttn o r  
painting, mud work, spray 
painting, heus* repeirs Frei 
estimate Je* Gomez, }5^-7S3i

CNOfR D IR f CTORS -  Fedigo 
Hum pointf houses in summer 
Oependoblolocei references 
Froe estimates 357 lese 757 
7215____________________________
RIMOOELINO FAINTING No 
lob toe smell. 25 years ex 
pertence. D 4 C Enterprises. 
257 5957 before! t ie r  after 5 95

F A IN T IN G . F A F fR IN O .
taping, bedding, teiten ing. 
corgontor work, vMyl repair, 25 
years experience Gilbert 
Feredos.t53-49S5.

Saptic Syttamg
O A R Y B E L i W  CON
ITRUCTION Oueitty Septic 
Systems. Bechtsee, Ditcher. 
Dump Truck. Yard OIrt. 
Ortvewoys Graveted 393 5224. 
er Arvin. 39V $321

Walding

IRON ORNAM INTAL Window 
end Dear Gsmrdt, bond rolls 
Far Inlurmatlen cell isvisee er 
357-2104, 19 09 am  9 00 pm  
Monday thru Sundey

WROUGHT IRON end Welding 
Relilngt. window end doer 

guards, trolior hitches. Free 
eettmetos. Anytime 257 ttoe

SWIMMING P(K )L

VENTURA SWIMMING FOOL 
AND $FA COM FANY 
Autheriied Folynetlen FeU 
Beltders Repairvmeintenence 
an ell types ef peels end equip
ment Cemplete line at Bie-Leb 
Chemkots. peel accessaries end 
wetef enelysis

I2i9 West 3rd 
357-1511

n*mod*llng

a .a  XIHUMIMO — PMMH.B 
Caklfwti-
Star. tHrt.Tta-r«im . .W a .  P rta  

— a . l t r « . c . t .
awwta BMr., lU -TM l ,t*7 *7 *t.

T a ?3 H O r
MOW. c o o e .  trim •hruM. Trm  
rwnov.l. K Y  Y*r0 Yiork CM  
MZ MSS NigtiN lU  04i*. Butard

v*aD woax —
.itav ctaM . . .  w«-k Mr m «-  
iTKl.CUtMZ TNI ___________

Y »a O O IB T ,r ..c ta i.»..U .IM I-  
I .  ON, *SH m .  If iw W W W  eeti 
a N w . f t iN w . f t a r  l :N .

M YBABI aXPaaiBM CBD  
PBUNIN*. imwtaa. fTM. MU
itawaia r r w  MfitaMM. c a
M t-IV t.

Vacuum Ctaanar Sanrlca

B L B C T R a tU K  VACS 
Ctedpore. Sdtoe Borulce 

Rpipb Wolhet,3 T



Big Spring (T «x o » ) H «rald, Fri., Jurw 6, 1960 t*1 « S>l< L-U t U1B L-11 AMTOIIOtIUtB

L-)A L-10
I ■ irsrOOOiSMMM M I
S h iS S n  nmSSS^T* **

CAKPOWT %MM — lUturtm » ; »  
* : « l  (wMnr I :«»«A  rw hMM «M«

«A«A«M t*LB -  MM Cmiral, 
rrMav m4 Wnr«w. Nn>

OARAM SALR —
CimmU MMkmr Hm R' » ••nt I4M
m  OwTtck !!•■<, m  kwM m  rlfM. 
» »

YARD M Ll - « t  R«> MRl. i M-1
POR lAU : MM IU-«»4 KRWMp l.

L-4
FOR SALE -  kln« tin  mattrvw and 
boF tpringa, SYSS. Call Ss7 77S7 ann  
« SSp.m.______________________

■ACKVARD SALl — IE 
lm>SH. TRwi t«RirE»».

IdN RAST ItRi-SATURDAV and 
Sanday. Rrand namaa m ctaRwa, pra-

S:EE->;M ERW

THRRR FAMILY RackyvE tala RARARR SÂ  — PHEaySaUrEay. POR SA4.R—RMlRRlRWRWWRrjaRR !l!i{!*iw3fTM f t ’'*SE*i? *
WicMsa: MssfaRMaiialwnElaraanE DWaopar. Raaimra. clalRaA a<c. naw EREiRa aiE traw catakar, HM. ny^ RaiRt. CaR EM HU aRar l< t

lift HARLRY DAVIOEON Hr aaW 
CaMltf lWaRara lEp-Bi________
POR EALR WEEĤaaER>HinRR.Waca.CaRSSEHa>

MI-EEEI. Am.
Nfa MOROA WE. CaH IS» »H  aftar 
l-EE.______________ __________

FOR SALE — CaaMry EiEriiai 
9r«Mp. Kinp BlM HMdbMrC trIpIt 
«-MMr wtm m»M9 mtrrwta 4ark mk 
wood In (Hi* MW cMMM. CdM 117-

NiCK, LAROCy tfMMUf t«M» wWl H  
cMtr%. aoMd Htk wMd. tMi. CrW M3- 
TtM «fl»r S:it.
LOOKINO ROH OMd VIM TV Md 
AppIModif Try ftlf tprlnt lldriwdfv 
fic«  ̂117 k f-m l___________
PiREio-OrganR_________ ^
OON'l RUY • MW «r wMd pldM or 
orpon yntti you cMck wlfti Loo WMto 
for me beol bMv wi •dWortn pleMO end 
orpeM. fteloo end oervlce ropoHr m 
Big Spring. Leo dditfe Meek. SIM 
Norm *m. Abilene. TX. PMM *T1 
97it
PIANO TUNING eiid Repelr. 
Diocounto 10 ctwrcMe. tcMeN* muek 
leectiero. oenlor citlieno. Rev VNed. 
UJ 14M.

USCO UPRIGHT pieno, tSB 
more tfdormedon cell lo7dM5.

For

PIANO TUNING Md ropglr. Ng 
welling Nr oorvlee frgm gut gf Nwnl

GARAGE SALE
FlYRFRREillCR 
IRIT RMgWRRS 

DHyr
FrMRy4: « l R 7;flRp.Ri.
SRtRrSRy l :M  r.r i. to
f:Mp.RS.
SRtotoy t:M  r.rs. to R:M

LR^idRry A Wood 
wortdRg toots. Metal 
piRter arlth ERppItot, 
part able electric sewtag 
RERcURe, reg A etoctrto 
kettle CRtten w-bottlea. 
RUteriab far crefto, 
ERsall e lectric ep- 
pHaeccE, asItcellaReRRE 
ItCRES.

YOG ALL COME

“ i f  por ealr: iwa heree s m  ieu■asE cHtRRie
M-a

R Z as CarH. MEE. RacaRsiE Can- aElat.raaaf I.CaUl

RARARe SALR — m  Raai WRi. 
Naan'll aianmra. cMIEran'a and baby 
Nama. LaH at imacaNanaaaa. Eatar- 
day a :E»a :tE; EanEay I tEEE :EE.

EaRPEay EiEM.’EEt : 
WSStmaa.

TWO PAAULYCarpart taHSaHrday. ------  _
E ta H ErEE Am.. S  W. IdRi E>..RaR FaTK) »AUt -  .OaRiaa, ER ^  

bEA toEEA ERE baRE.̂ tRna HmPA H to aHrtrtc R ^ t o ^

TWO ORPRIORRATRO atInEaw 
tmiaa. SUM RTU, EMEt «EJ» RTU. 
tlEE. ReRi Hr EMveRi . SS> EEH.

NEE ROLO WIRR NEE, IHa Rtw. HMy 
ErtEEad ere eRmt Rilraa. AaRMs 
EasEECatiin-WEa. _____________

RARARE SALS — EM BaM MRl,
InmRwra. RMny ailataRaanaa Hama, mlacatlj SafarEay-l anEay.

SaHrday ato Am.-74E pm., l anday 
-------- ChREran*a cMRiiim, Hr

SVREYTMIRR ROES — SHraA a< 
planA tonMara, appllanrm and —

Jims SA fiiAitoi MM kmaat Mt-EIM.

----  "  —  POR EALR —SMSKsaiasaMMAMiH
HOEP4TALRRO.E4E. CaMMS-SEMar «,a*,AaHraa.EaeHaEpreelaH.Ca«l

WE
H e u  and seiv ic e

FOIKLim
POR EALR —MEai

p.m.
CARPORT SALR — Osad cHRma 
aMvarawra, cryaW, haaht. mapH Hay 
auain, mMctHanaaaa. SalarEay aniy,
IS
OARAOR SALR — SM UnHn, 
SalarEay and Sanday aWamaan. EH 
WiInMarlRWaminM._____________

aasarrad EaaEiai. SalarEay and YARD SALR — IMS OrHH, asaM al CetI, to lto^ JS maiMH ««*^Mto
SandEy.JanESA________________ HewetE Ctanly PeR bam. Wto caodmeA MM Can aaj-E*i Wier s ap
BARRBQua TOOLS, small to- JiiriLtWEay, Rato WMea, EatRA

S ^ M E -S a a T v J r S S liS : ;  ^ r m e s s i r ^ n s is s n ^
Plata, lanEay laid. Friday, SalarEay, Sunday. t:M

• :M p.m MES MudWrd. PIhm SSS
FIVE PAAULY Oaraaa S 

baby clalRaA (syA
SaH. Pur

PRRD OMR Adan Hr S7.M Riibly. 
incHEw eaa peund meal EBev, etolee 
al atod Iratli 'HiditbHd and tralna. 
Ptaa dalailA aarlH: R.W. > „  tSM P, 
PartAemar.TXnddA____________

OARAOR SALR — PrlEay-SalarEay 
Sandy, f:EM:Eb. Acmm Rwn RMa 
Mad̂ liyBl, did lacdRâ î ElRard̂ il pdB̂ ila •

andeWYscWtoAi 
Nalan, 1HT----- MiRCOltoWROMR m .

FOR SALR — mm m/\| ba bhe
«MEa« air candma g U U I  '***'.  FAM ILY CARPORT SpH, % t»v r4 f .

PIENIMO WORMS, t I 
EMA AIM haadmaM a 
EHR ERL phant MS-MM.

OARARR SALR — SalarEay tM y, 
l:E E E :M  p.m ., H J M  RTU 
rgYTfggrgpge gir conflafiener. wne

SunPav, a:M S;M . RaaE cHM e a
S:Mpm. AnSqtMR L-12

dHhEA H yA  aaacabaniaaa. IHEaaaaa f o r  s a l R — PaR al MclnHab ANTIQ U E ' P U R N IT U R R  
A «a ., ia u m tl Pair Ram. maabarA H “  raEHHr, IP ' HaE- ------

(Mnny Lynn baEroam aalH, HH 
mIsctllanaouA At Mimray Trallsr 
Parb -  SpacaK, SaSIWa_________

PIVS FAMILY Oaraea SaH apaatop r  radlaHr, f  I
^  1Lh*a -•-----r^U M ry rm

twndgy gnd Mnndey

MnNoel Dm TbiN.
I gpgrgigd. I
m km .

BEAUTIFUL Ci»M vgrlgM giene 
U9D, M7 1191.

Muaical Inetni. L-7
bANO iNrrRUMRNTA rant, rapalr, 
naar aaaA OalHrA ampllllarA maal 
muelc. CdNi dNcBiinl. McKItM bbwic

Offic# Eqwlpm ut L*i
SMITH CONONA Electric. perteWe 
typewriter In good condition Cell m  
4143 otter < n*

Oafage Sato L-10
OARAOR SALR — MHcallantsua, 
furniture, smell elr cendtttener, 
ciottiee. iSttUmFldce.
CANPOIIT BALE — 1«7 Yeung Tire, 
clotbet. miecelleneeuB. Fridey. 
Seturdey end Sundey
FRIDAY SATUNOAY, 1119 litti 
Flece. riding town mower, beeiu. good 
ciottiee In meny siaee. pictuig eeet,

FLEA MARKET 
2607 W. 
Hwy. 80

Big Spring, 
Texas 

Sot. t  Sun.
Sp eces fo r ro e t 

PloRty of 
p erk ie g .

GANAGBS^ — Sdturd^:iDim 
ŜH JalaEaiL RirR damsA babby

PrMarSalarEay anE SwiEay. t:M radlaHr CRIMMHl 
a.m. HEtop.ffl.,MlRaariRbMraal. ,
Hendmede gilleiM. gMfpd pRimgig, ; GHAIN WED Lpcbpr BPdf ^  W or 
dPilidib UBiicipnii gni# rtigtrgmg, *'gdioig,S1Jlggrgdgnd.CdW>|̂ 4dy. 
km m : egnA dwigg, cItWtinirSW r •oNiALE-TWPiabgrrgN.wggdgn •im. bgNu. * hvnilddB gf In L K rV d  
miecwNviemie itome. ^miceme ie -------

Wanted To Btiy L-14
WOULD LIKR TO 
Yaar bn 
1SS-44M.

I caH

MECHANIC NEEDED.
#  Good Poy

1 4 0 7  G r t f f

Vocotion plon 

RetiraoiBnt plan 

rrOTn Monng non 

EmploytB Discount Buying plm
2 4 7 .5 2 4 1

lOUAl OPPOITUNITT EMPIOTU
m

WHITES
T T l

PHONE
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Big Spring H erald

WANTAD PHONE
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST Of YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

( 1) (2) (3 ) (4 ) (5 )

(6 ) (7) (8 ) (9 ) ( 10)

( i n ( 12) (131 ( 14) ( 15)

( 16) ( 17) ( 18). ( 19) ( 20)

(21) (22) ( 23) ( 24) ( 25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
BATUS fNO W N ABB B A lB O  ON M U t T I F t I  IN S B B T lO N t M IN IM U M  CNABGO IfW O B O f

PSUMUf B
OF WOBDS

A U

JOAVS 4 OATS S DAYS 9 DAYS

4 99 S 99 1 99 9 19
1 II S 29 9 l4 9 94
$ 44 9 12 9 93 9 92
s u 9 99 2 92 2|i
«  99 9 94 2 91 279
4 99 2 99 2 » 9 ig
472 2 99 • 19 B.9I
2 #4 2 92 • 9« 992
2 1* 9 29 992 9 42
f 99 9 *4 9 19 9 94
9 99 9 99 9 2s l i l t

■ r>giiirt pMyfwiM m A#v9w<e

(U P  AND M AIL  
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAME
ADDRESS
e m r ________ STATE. .ZIP
Publish for_____Days, Beginning.

Fon voun convenionco
CLIF OUT LAOOL AT OtOMT 

AND A TTACN TO YOUO ENVELOFO

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
C LA S S IF IE D  D EPT.

P.o. BOX 1431 
era SPRING, TX 70720

915-34304IB.
PATIO BALE — tdturdgy gnd lundey. 
4112 Dlngn Nregt. SmdN eNctrlcAl 
aggiignegg. red draggg. trgveree rdd. 
l e r ^  tise and geWte weman't clettieg, 
veen Brnfm ownee* e^<

laa. FORD, m  p a s s r n o r r  baa, -_______  ■■___________ -
OARAOR S A L E -a M R a a l MB. bays' n csllam  Hr rscraaRonsI vaMcH. H H  WR b y  aaaa nmatara and ato lH nya .
and adwiH' ctaltia*  lata Fard F IM  piclujp wnti campar. SMS ..........................
mtacailanaoua. Frtaay-Saayday.R:M  CFMdaumdraltavaparalivsceolar,!
S:M.______________________/___________ ,  m m  CPM nlndaui avaaorallva caolarm.
MOVINO SALS: Friday and SaluT SM ^IaarSasM IS.____________________

WILL PAY 1

ass-ltn. A-1 Fumitura, Mil WaM 

RARLY Amsrican TV

SPARKUN6
1979 iUICR 

PARK AVENUE
Mm  yrIorz iHiRzy 
• M t o .  r M g a w e r  e g -  
Hmh, AM-FM with 
ye^hse wMer «.«•

JACK LEWIS 
Balck

Cadillgc-Jeep

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

...H R E G O  • b l - I W

Aiilo AppMRortod B-r
FOR »ALt -  HM Fard Iranamlaaly
wMi tall ht Mln#, Upaad wtm 
oysrdriva, slaa aMIHr, cMdi, cabla. 
padal, nyymaal Hr IfTT MuMang 
FHonaSaSdUR.

Tniokp For tato M-a
MW FORD RXFLORRR R MO, ana 
a«mar. sssd rubbar, sir candWIanad,

day. Fumitura, mlacallanaeua. 
clomaa. Mama, diahsa. RvarylMna 
paaa. MM Nalan.______________________

YA R D  tA LR  — Thuradsy IKru 
Saturday. Clatnaa, carsm ica, 
mlacaHanaaua. I :M  H  dark. ISM 
Sycamara____________________________

OARAOR SALE — MM Blixn, Wad 
naiday. Tburaday and Friddy. LiftH 
bit 01 audrynwid. T lam mas.
SFAM ILV OARAOR asH, Fridsv and 
Saturday. MM Stadium. Many IHma
CARFORT SALR — FrMav, Juna a. 
and Saturday Juna T. Ladlaa' Mcycla. 
man's and wamsn't clatliaa, 
mlacsilansaua. MM RauMsr
MUTT'S CLRANINO ma attic, 
Duncan FbyH dbuna rutm aulH. ana 
antHua badrasm aulM, ana annqua 
draasar. plataF'ari. Vau nama H, wa 
aot It Thursday Ihraugh Sunday SI4 
Laniia _________
OARAOR SALR. IMS MaH. Friday 
and Saturday. t :M ) :M  Waadaatar. 
Wka rack. matt. cats, mart

1977 Toyote 
■p* Pkkep

STAM O AH ) 
W , T R A N S M IM IO N

ON OMC 2-WD PICKUPS AND 
CAB B  CHASSIS MODELS

LO W M U Ln
MWtTMIIVI

N O .M A

LUt-*3995 

Oer P rict

*3495
g  MfSA A  
'4 VALin 4  
M TOYOTA A

S1 1 o e io o  ^
W  M7-2SSS

JSlC
■ 5oac.Fflioo — O r t N  ttJO  — 7 i0 0  F.AA. —  SmI .  > i » 0 .Si » 0  — aw n-asA i

WE NOW HAVE A BEHER SUPPLY OF 
ECONOMY AUTOMOBILES INCLUDING 

DATSUN PICKUPS THAN ANY OTHER 

DEALER IN WEST TEXAS.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
DATSUN 3 1 0 ' s - 2 1 0 ' s - 2 0 0  SX's 

DATSUN P IC K U P S-LO N G  BEDS 
KING C A B - 4 X 4 -P O N T IA C  PHOENIX 

PONTIAC SUN BIRD-AM C SPIRIT.

"WE ARE THE GAS 
MILEAGE EXPERTS"

^  1979 Chtvoriell^ 
^  Pickgp 4
^  M L V n A D O  ^^  tNoerwiM 4|
W  a ia m b i R U f  ^AUTO M ATIC  _  
^  A IR .C M IIU . ^  
^  M i i r r c o N o in o N  ^  
%  N O .10I A  w

Litt-*5995 
Oer Price
*4999
MESA

V A IU Y
TOYOTA
S11 OMOOM7. sees

DAMDY
1971 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

'Light blue with con- 
ktrRRting interior. Just I 
fthe car for the High, 
LsetKiol Grod or C o l l ie  | 
'student

JACK LEWIS 
Beick

Codlllac-Jctp
A M P c H r r y  M | .7 3 M |

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

AT
BOB BROCK 

FORD
SOOW 4th aS7-7434

1910 PINTO
>-Doar

Stock No. 2301 
Dork brown, chomols 
matRlUc, WSW tiTRi, 
AM radto, body side 
moldiog. tinted gkMa.

N O W - -  *4325 
R E B A T E - -  200 
d o w n - -  300
SALE............ *3,125
Phia tax — title and
bCRM«.

e  months at

*103”
APR13.S0 

with 
CT(
■approved
cremt.

CAR lUYING 
MADE EASIER 

AT
BOB BROCK 

FORD
SOOW. 4th 367-7424

1910 ZEPHYR
4-Door

Stock No . 2374 
Equipped with power 
Bteering. power front 
disc brake, Vg, 
a u to m a tic . WSW 
radialB, doth interior, 
tpeed control, air cond., 
rvar bumper guards, 
dual mirrors, tinted 
gtaas
N o w ................... $6430
Roboto................... aOO
D ow n.  MQ

SALE....... $5730.00
Pluo to*. m iR and 

eiiMatliRat
. *155 ”

APR  UJO with

Tiuoko For
l«N FORD P-l 
wMi I r  flaHd 
MNb. TbH unit 
Haas canlr act H junm.

w: m
1 Scl

MLVn
4
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-9-(

4 U
> e CA

N
4 9.11
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9
L iil
out

9
9 J 8

9 M
9 V I
9 TO
» s i l l

997

Equipped 
engine, i  
steel tires 
keyed belt 
gages, i 
odometer, 
front end 

fwer Rt( 
Kury Rte 

wheel CO v« 
U S T . . . .  
t P K IA L

THI
t a v i

FAil
MU!
P IN 1

FORI
FORI
BROI
4 - W i



r  t  p

TiiMka P«r

•*1, kt<t
i»m y
IM ¥/*»r

M-3

rici

tsu
M-7

tniMien 
d w*ft) 
, caM*. 
Wtlang

3M

r4M

4S4

122 K * g - T  * *  0<XH-«Y  a tck i*
MNt. TUlt unit l( prmanHr un#v ■ 
JM-Cjmracl mat can »• lrantMm«.

* t *  T w ch s  For ta to  ~ M-t, Track* For t « l *  W % Auto*

1910 VW P 
Sciroceo

i^ M LV n M IT A U IC  
^  M D TtlM  
> < S-tFU D  i j ,
^  LOAOID. % .

C A t t im  >̂ < 
M O .Si ^  

• .1 t1  M lU t  W

List-^400 2
O U A M ia

^8595 {
MESA §: 
VALLEY ^  
TOYOTA 0̂
S 1 1 0 M 0 0  W  
M 7-2SSS

ll»« BLAn* « t  CID *NaiN*, air, 
atwar ataartnt an* tralM*, 'AM-aM, 
iiMiNi, C* raBta, Oiayanna apttan 
» nm*a. »auv MMUfa*. raat rack, 
1*15 LT Hraa, WM/Can ba taan at 
C m m  Inarmr Hatnat, lim PWca-kM 
l»aaa>«aarcaMm-U5l.___________
rHM SAL* —1«4 Par* Hangar XLT, 
many antraa. nana claanar m Taxaa. 
w m i i r a  HamWan.

M-10 Aalo* M-10 Auto*
IfM PAI.CON PICKUP tgr, autamatic 
tranamlaalw, naw paint. w y« H  attar 
*:«•

AirtM M-10!

IM  gONANZA »  — m TON-M 
angina. aM panar an* air, tm «aw*l, 
tllgallankulanaai'atam. Mr-Ttai.

BEAUTY
1980 CADILLAC 

SEVILLE
cgtimag white, wtth 
red leetber seats, 
**wered with ■ diesel 
fhei savlag eagiae. has 
all gf Cadillac’s fine 
svtloas, driven 7,*** 
miles.

JACK LEWIS 
Bvick

Cidill«c-Jttp
MSScnrry tO-TSM

poa SAL*, 1WT Taywa CareMa 
Dakma ttia*al. Air canMtianar, naw 
ra*M ttraa, raWa, 5 tpaa*, naw pamt 
taswnnpmainpa. casaastmaraaf- 
wai.___________________________
{fas TOYOTA COaotUA, Uka naw, 
tmi In warranty, AM-PM, air, 5 apaa*. 
aaraaas.

LUXURY
in O U R F lN I
M M CnON O F

lt77, UTS, 1*7* and 
1*8* Cadillac’s In | 
canpes, and sedans. 
These are lew  I 
mileage, quality cars. { 

READY TO GO

JACK LEWIS 
Bwick

Cfldillic-J«tp

aaa iwi PoaooALAxi*, ias*a*, 
claan, m  angina. IWa Tarma laaSa*, 
asi insinAfWS. lartCkryalar,loiai*. 
aas angina, asiw. am._____________
i f r i  MaacuKV soscat 
■neaiiant omsMtan. Call fft-asp. 
lari TaAm am, laa*a*, aacallant 
canal Won. ̂ l5a»aM*aHar*:eop.m.

1971 Toyoto
^  DOOLY a+ 2  
W  OIIW CAD  

4-SFIID  — 
^  STANDARD 

SUNROOF 
MAIZSORBSN 

LIKS NSW

1W4 auiCK LIMITSO, laa*a*, on* 
awnar, naw tiro*, aacallant oandltian, 
flits. CaM SW-WW attar i!lS._______
l » l  OLOSMOSIUB as. OOOO cair 
*ltlan,aa«aa, tilts. Call lP-nt7.
MUST SKLL — taugm htHtal IW7 
toalta It, 1 Poor, AM-PM S-track, 
crvMa, pawar brakaa, pawar Waarlnp, 
ra*tal tiro*, ate. Sncallant avarall, 
tass. CaM la itfit attar 4;*S._______
IW4 MAZDA WAOOtt — naw angina, 
good condition, tl4ttar boat ottor . Call
ta>2tUaft*rl:M.

I^.|Q Big Spring (Texas) Herold , F ri., Ju n e  6 , I960 7-B

p on  SALE It74 Ford Ellt*. crulW 
control, powor, air, oxcRlIonl con 
tfitlon, 4 0 M  milot. good mpg, $24PS.

Trailers IN-12
W PIPE AND pola trollor wltti llgtita 
•nd Rloctrk brokos. $900. $#• «t 3401
tcurry
Beets M-13

> <

4091 263-73M

List-*6495 
Our Price
^5995
MESA

VALLEY
TOYOTA
511 ORSOO 
267-2555

c rn ioo

NEW 1980 FONTIAC 
LeMans 2-DK. H.T.

-OPEN 8: so — 7:00 p.m. — Sat. 8:38-5; 30—

-THEGASMILUGEEXFEBTS»
aw vasn i

Equipped with 4.9 liter (301) 4BBL V8 
engine, autotnatic transmission, WSW 
steel tires, air conditioning, custom color 
keyed belts, cruise control, exterior group, 
gages, instrument panel and trip 
odometer, tinted glass, lamp group, mats 
front and rear, mirrors Irit and right, 

er steering, AM-FM stereo radio, 
steering wiieel, tilt wheel, custom

powe 
luxury
wheel covert. Stock No. 213.
U fT .................
B FtaA LT N IS

m o  ONLY.
.56002.21

9 NEW 1979 
PONTIACS

IN OUR INVINTORY

YOU LOOK ATTHI 
INVOICI — M AKI YOUR 

CHOICI OF ANY OF 
THi 9 CARB-------

YOU PAY 
THE FAaORY 
INVOICE PRICE

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

AT
BOB BROCK 

FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

THE GAS SAVER 
1980 FIESTA

3-Door
Stock No . 2310 

Green clean coate, 
metallic, decor group, 
flip open air roof, WSW 
tires, heavy duty 
package, t in t^  glass, 
movable vent windows, 
body side molding.

N O W - -  *5487 
R E B A T E - -  100 
d o w n -  -  387
SALE....... *5,000.00
Plus tax, title and 
license. 48 months at

*13 5 «
APR 13 50 with 

approved credit.

CUSTOMER REBATE
TIME AT

BOB BROCK FORD
LOOK AT THESE DEALS!!

YOU GET 
— ^  *500

BUY A
LTD CROWN ViaORIA  
GRAN MARQUIS

BACK FROM 
CHICK FORD MYR. CO.

FORD LTD 
MERCURY MARQUIS 
MONARCH

^ 4 0 0  BACK FROM
FORD MYR. CO.CHICK

THUNDERBIRD
TOYYN LANDAU
THUNDERBIRD
5KVM  ANNIVM tAKY

*500 BACK FROM
FORD MYR. CO.

CH KK

FORD THUNDERBIRD 
MERCURY COUGAR 
FORD GRANADA

$300 BACK FROM
c h k k  FOKD MTS. CO.

faiAn o n t - z ip h y r  
m u stan g '-CAPR I 
PINTO > * 2 0 0  BACK FROM

c h ic k  fo r d  MTR. CO.

FORD FIESTA 
MERCURY BOBCAT > $100

CHICK fo r d  MTR. CO.

FORD PICKUP (A^yllDdirf 
FORD P ia U P  (VB E 6 |!6 6 )
BRONCOS and 
4-WNEEL DRIVES,

$200
$400 oack fiomFORDMTB.CO.

M ,0 0 0

WITH THE BEST DEALS IN WEST TEXAS

SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE
PLUS SERVKE AFTER THE SA U

’.1| l i i  I 'MV I

I ' ’ Jl ! >i N ( BOB BROCK FORD
f i r i t *  «i  f i f f J #  N f i f f ’ II f i

m e  SPHINC,  f f X A S  *  5 0 0  W 4 i h S f r , , f P h o l u '  2 6 7  7 4 2 4

ECONOMY
1979 BUICK 

LtSABRE
4-docr sedan, medium 
tan with tan cloth 
seats, has V-S engine, 
sutomatic, air, power 
steering and brakes, 
brand new set of tires.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-735L

TOPS
1979

OLDSMOBILE 
TORONADO

medium green with 
light green landau top, 
green cloth scats, this 
front wheel drive is an 
excellent vehicle.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cudilluc-Jeep
403 Scurry 283-7354

i r  CUSTOM JET Boat, 455 04di 
angint, Oarklay |gt pump. Matching 
covar. Cali M8-3188 a#tar S:00.

Campsrs 6 Trnv. Trls.w t-i4

19/B COLEMAN FOLD down campar. 
Slaapa flva, Hha naw CaM 8$3-4B04.

CAMFEN fita wida long bad pickup. 
SaH-contalnad, campar lacks. Call 887 
89g$aftara:00<uaakdaya.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT unfumlahad. 3 badroom 
brick, batha. Availabla Juna 19th. 
$385 month. Call 387-1427,______________

1970 14x40 3 badroom, iv% bath mobita 
homa, Ilka naw, many axtraa. Call 347 
7035___________________________________

ROTO T ILL IN G , painting, traa 
trimming, all kinda yard work. Small 
camant |aba. Trinidad Juartx. 347 
4870 ________________________________

RABBITS; PEDIGREE and mixad 
typa. Soma cagaa also Will aali all or 
part 347 4538_________________________

POOL TABLE good ahooting quality. 
$100 34>0775.

VACATION
W» hov* 4 vMry | 
fin * Buick Station  
Wagon*. 77. 76 A 
79 modal* that 
n r* MFoiting for 
you and your 
vocation.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cudilluc-Jeep
14*3 Scurry 2*3-73541
sssmassB&m

^ $  $ $ $ 
; SAVINGI 

DEALS
AAo*t of tho** unit* carry a 12,000 m il* 
or 12 m oiUlspowar train  bgarraaty ostd 
*1*0 a'' I'.o'Oo m il*  o r Ab day
100H msMTonty at no oxtra cost.

1979 POaO OKANAOA 2 dr. — Red, w ith red 
vinyl interior.
STK. NO. 2418P 84995.00
1979 MUSTAP40 OHIA 2  DU. — Bittersweet
m etallic w ith m atching velour interior, loaded 
with on ly 21.CXX) m iles.
STK NO. 2422P 86295.00
1976 CHfVaOLIT CH IVITTI 2 DK. — Canary 
ye llow , 4 cy linder, 4 speed, exce llent gas 
m ileage, new  car trade in.
STK. NO. 2416 A-1 83995.00
1976 POKO LTD 4 DK. — Cham pagne with 
brown cloth interior.
STK .N O . 2361A 81995.00
1978 MUSTANO MACH I — Red, 302 V-8, 4
speed, perform ance plus.
STK. NO. 2420P 84995.00
1976 THUNDIMIBD — Brown m etallic w ith 
cham ois cloth interior.
STK. NO. 1714A 85995.00
1977 DOOOl AtPfN  STATION WAOON —
Light brown m eta llic  with wood-grain 
paneling , new  car trade in.
STK. NO. 2325A 83995.00
1977 MAUOUIS 4 Oa. — Cham pagne w ith
brown vinyl top and m atching interior.
STK .N O . 1331 83995.00
1977 POaO LTD II 4 DU. —  W hite w ith red 
vinyl interior.
STK. NO. 2377P 83495.00
1976 M iaCUfiY MONAUCH 4 DU. — Brown 
m etallic w ith biege v inyl top.
STK. NO. 2363A 82995.00
1975 CH IVaO LIT MALIBU 2 DU. — White
with biege v inyl top.
STK .N 0 .241 6A -2  82995.00
1974 CH IVaO LIT IMPALA 2 06. — Biege , 
one ow ner.
STK. NO. 2356A 82495.00

♦ ♦ ♦ •  ♦
1979 TOYOTA LONO BIO PICKUP — White
with blue tope stripes, one ow ner, new tires, 5- 
speed.
STK. NO. 2323A-2 85495.00
1979 POtO MSO 5UPI6CAB IXPLO KIK —
Block w ith  gold tape stripes, one ow ner, new  
cor trode in.
STK. NO. 2224A 86595.00
1976 BANCHiaO — S ilver m eta llic , new  cor 
trode in w ith 28,000 m iles.
STK. NO. 2 3 0 7 A ..................................................84995.00
1976 POaO M SO  LABIAT — Red w ith match
ing cloth Interior, 400 V-8, 4 speed , one owner 
w ith only 28,000 m i let.
STK. NO. 2320A 85995.00
1977 INTniNATtONAL SCOUT II — Four 
w hee l d rive , w hite  w ith  tope stripes, new  cor 
trode In.
STK. NO. 2352A ................................... 847664)0
1975 OMC 'A TON — Oroon 6 white tutona, 
r«*w cor trod* in.
STK. NO. 2319A................................... 864954)0

BROCK FORD

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

GARAG E SALE. 1310 Dwafia, 
Saturday and Bunday, 1:0D-S;00. A 
Mttia bit at avarythlng._________________

F IF T Y  YEARS accumulation, moat 
anytMng. HlgNuyay 30 East, M t 
Faadar Road* paat Coadan baklnd 
Rad Tor. Bkia Top Storaa, Friday, 
Sunday* Monday.

THREE FAMILIES — Ratio Sola, 1303 
Lloyd. Clottiaa, lota mlacoilonaoua. 
Saturday ond Sunday_______

GARAGE SALE — Hundrodaof Noma 
f  :80 o.m.-3:00 p.m., Soturdoy ot North 
BIrcNuoH Lana AAathodlat Church

FDR SALE — Chlldran'a 4placaawing 
aat, ona adult lawn awing. Taiapnona 
383 770______________________
YARD SALE — Saturday and Sunday. 
Haatara, folding chatra and tabla, TV 
traya, clottm  dryar lot Algartta 383- 
3438

1f7t 400 LTD KAWASAKI, $1400 
firm Call 353̂ 7881 Ext 281 or 387 
I437aftor3:00.

STIIL aU lLO INO S
Various Sixes 

5*c per square foot 
Phone for Instructions

267-1776

NEED MONEY FOR 
A MUCH-NEED 

VACATION?
Sail Avan. You'll oarti goad 
manay and aat your awn kaurt. 
Call Oaralky Chriatonaan* Mgr.
Telephone — 2*3-323*

BEING DISAPPOINTED 
WITH YOUR 

LAWN SERVICE?
We GUARANTEE our 
work to meet your 
SATISFACTION. Newly 
formed T 6 G LAWN 
SERVICE. All new 
equipment — Over 5 
yrs. experience.
Call AnyUme TERRY 

OR GARY HOWELL 
2*3-4345

Carter veto 
overridden

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Senate, following the 
lead of the Hoioe, today 
overrode President t r i e r ’s 
veto and crushed his diine-a- 
gsllon gasoline fee.

The vote was 68-10, well 
above the two-thirda 
roaJoriW needed to brush 
aside Carter’s veto of a 
congressiona l m easure 
repealing the fee.

It was the first time a 
D e m o c ra t ic -c o n  tro lle d  
Ckingress hat failed  to 
■uttain a Democratic 
president's veto since Harry 
S. Truman was overidden in 
1952.

Carter vetoed the Wll 
Thursday, saying the fee was 
needed to help conserve 
imported petroleum. But two 
hours later and with no 
debate, the House voted, 335- 
34, to override the veto.

Today’s Senate vote ad
ministered the final death 
blow. While either chamber 
ol Congress can sustain a 
veto, two-third votes in both 
houses are needed to 
override one.

Arguing unsuccessfully for 
the veto to be sustained, Sen. 
Gary Hart, D-Colo., told the 
Senate that failure to reduce 
U.S. dependence on foreign 
oil only makes military 
action in the Persian GuU 
region that much more 
likely

"W e need to take some 
strong medicine and un
fortunately this body is 
unwilling to do that,’ ’ Hart 
said.

But Sen. Bob Dote, R-Kan., 
denounced the fee as “ bad 
economic policy and bad 
energy policy ”

The Senate margin was 
narrower than the nearly 10- 
1 override vote in the House. 
The original Senate vote 
rejecting the fee and setting 
ig> the veto confrontation 
was 73-16.

As in the House, a large 
number of Democrats jo in ^  
with Republicans to override 
the veto.

I

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STA iE O F  TEXAS 

TO W S Hobla and R S Bakar; tba 
unknown haira of any of m# toragoing 
pariont w4x> may ba dacoMad; tha 
unknown axacutort, admlnlatratora or 
paraonal rapraaantativaa of any of tha 
foragoing paraont who may ba

■ aoyfŴ 1Cr̂ gol̂ u5SSmfa5fc5jt»a
foragoing bafng haralnoflar raforrad 
la oaRactfuaty aa ''Oafafuianta'*

GREETING
You ara commandad to appaar by 

filing a vwttfan anawar to tha plain 
tlff'5 patitlon at or bafora 10 o'clock 
A M of tha firat Monday attar tha 
axpiration of 41 daya from ma data of 
laauanc# of fhia Citation, tha aama 
baing AAonday tha 18th day of Juna. 
A D . 1680, at or bafort 10 o'clock A M .  
bafora tha Honorabia 118th Jud. Oiat 
Court of Glaaacock County, at tha 
Court Houaa m Gordon City, Taxaa 
Said plaintiff'a patitlon waa fHad on tha 
31 day of April, 1680 Tha fila numbar 
of aaid tuH baing No 684 Tha namat of 
tha partlat in aaid auit art 
Gatty Dll Company aa Plaintiff, and 
W S Nobla and R S Bakar at 
Oatandant

Tha natura of aaid ault baing aub 
atantiaily aa foiiowi, to wit

A ault for tha appointmant of a 
racalvar with pwyar and authority to 
axacuta and dalivar to Plaintiff an oil. 
gat and mlnaral laata or laatat 
covaring tha outatanding mlnaral 
kitaratt in all ait, gator othar mlnaralt 
clalmad or balonging to dafandantt. 
ona or all of lham. In and undar tha 
followino daacribad land in Glaaacock 
County, Taxaa

Sactlen 8. Block 33, T 5 S. TBP RR 
Co Survav

Sactlon 37, Block 34. T AS. TAP RR 
Co Survay

If fhit Citation It not tarvad within 60 
daya attar tha data of Ita laaoanca, It 
ahall ba ratumad unaarvad

Itoiiad fhia tha $ day of May A O ,
\m

Givan undar my hand and tool of 
aaid Court, at oftica in Taxaa. thia tha 5 
day of May A 0.1680 

SIGNED
MARY LDU OVERTON 
Clark
Dittrict Court Glaaacock County, 
Taxat
OllSMay 18. 33. 30 B Juna 8. 1680

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

TO 0  G BIttar. E W Goabal. A N 
Rita, Joaaph Utimon and Mid Tax Dll 
and Got Company and ita Dfractort 
and Sharahotdara, C B Taylor, J N 
Sloan and A.F Schaatar, and ita 
unknoum OIractora and Sharahoidara, 
tha unknown haira of any ot tha tort 
going paracna who may ba dacaaaad, 
tha unknown axacutora, adminia 
tratora or paraonal rapraaantativaa of 
any of tha foragoing paraona who may 
ba dacaaaad; and tha unknown 
tpouaaa. If any, GREETING of tha 
forapalng paraona, all ot tha foragoing 
baing harainaftar raforrad to col lac 
ttvaly at "Dafandantt"

You ara commandad to appaar by 
fifing a wrlttan anawar to tha plain 
tHPt potman at or bafora 10 o'clock 
A-M. of tha firtt Monday attar tha 
axRiratlon of C  daya from tha data of 
laouanca of thia Cftatton, tha tama 
baing Monday tha lath doy of Juna, 
A.D.* 1888.ofor bafora lOo'ctock A M , 
bafora tha Hanorabla llt fh  jud Ditt 
Court of OfoBOCock County, at tha 
Court Houaa In Gordon City, Taxoa.

Sold pfoMfffPt potttton w ot filad an 
tha 31 doy of April, 16«. Tha fila 
numbar of sold auft baing No. M3. Tha 
namaa of tha partiaa m aaid auft ara: 
Oafty OR CBmpany and aa PtaMtHf. 
O.G. Bmar; ■  w  Ooaboi; A.N. RNa; 
JoaoRh Ultman; and Mid Tax OR and 
Oaa Campony, C.B. Tayfor. J.N Sloan 
and A.F. Schaafar at Pafandant

Tha natura of aoid auft botng tub 
atontlof ly 08 foflowB* fo  arlt:

A auft far tha appalnffhant of a 
racatvar wffh avfhartfy lo iwacuta, 
undar ardor of lha Court* on oR. gaa 
ond mmarof looaa couoring tha 
unlaaaad iFMPvidad intaraaft m ati all, 
•oa or aihar minaraia cfafmad or 
Bdfanglng lo  dafandantt, ona or all of 
IRafh, m and undar tha fOffawfna 
daacr ibad land in Olaaacack County, 
TpROa:

Baction 48. Rtock 34. T-4-B. TAP RR 
Ob . Biifvay.

If fhia CliatfOT I8 not tarvad wtthM f t  
daya ofiar lha dots of itt iBauanca, It 
ahoM bo rohmod unaarvod.

laauod Pda fho S doy of Mov A.O.,
1S9.

ONon undM* my bond ond tool of 
aoM Court, dl officb In ToMoa. fhia tho f  
dayofMoyA.D.,1818.

BIGNtO:
M ARY LOU O VtRTO N
Clortt
Ofatrfcf Court eiM tcock County.
T t x «

•1BIMoylB.aB.IIMiuno8.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF BOARD OF 

EDUALIZATIDN MEETING 
in obadtanca to an ardor of lha Boaad 

of EqualiiJtlon. ragularly convanao 
and Bitting* notica it haroby givan that 
u id  Board of Equalixatlon will ba m 

_ In
lha TawBi a^G iga’wwcrtr.

Spring County of Howard, Taxaa, at 
p*.iB4k4ia, a'clock, on Monday thru 
Friday, fha I8lh thru tom day of Juna, 
1680., for tha pufpoaa of datarmlning* 
fixing and aq i^ itin g  tha vaiua of any 
and ail taxabla proparty Mtuatod In ma 
Howard County Canaoildatad Ta i 
Appraisal Diatrld. Howard County. 
Taxaa. for taxabia purpoaaa for ma 
yaar 1600, and any and all paraont 
intorattad or having butinaaa wtm aaid 
Board ara haraby notiflad to ba 
praaawf

BY ORDER DF THE BOARD OF
EDUALIZATIDN
LEE PORTER
Chairman of tha Board 

Howard Cotfity ConaoHdatad Tax 
Appraisal Olstricl Howard County, 
Taxaa am day of Juna A D . I6i0

0143 Juna 8, S, 6, 10, 11. 13 — 13,

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF 
HOWARD

By virtua of a vwlt of axacutlon 
iSBLWd out of County Court at Law of 
Taylor County, Ttxas, on a ludgmant 
randarad In said Court on ma 3tm day 
of Juna. 1676, In favor of Patrol >ta 
Corp, Trotoiita Div . and against 
paqoana DM Co . inc , in m# casa of 
Potroliia Corp, Tatroiita DIv . VS 
Paouana Oil Co , inc . No 11.1S8 in 
such court, I did on 33rd day of May 
1680 at 10 00 o'clock A M Lavy upon 
lha foilmying daacribad proparty 
situalad in m# county of Howard. Stata 
of Taxas. as tha proparty of ma said 
Paquana Oil Co., inc , to wit

Tha Seum and East 80 acrasof ma 
Norm of tha Southwwst '4 of sactlon 
136, lot 76, Wast B Northwast Ry 
Comp Survav of Howard County. 
Taxas, down to tha dapm of 7600 faat 
banaam ma surfaca of ma ground 
and.

On tha 1st day of July. 1680. baing tha 
first Tuasday of said month, batwaan 
tha hours of 10 00 o'Clock A M and 
4 00 o'clock P M on said day at ma 
Court Houaa Door of said County, i will 
offar for sofa and sail at public auction 
for cash said proparty of tha dafandant 
Podudna DM Co . inc , situatad 
mar son

Datad at Big Spring, Taxas. mis m# 
73rd day of May. 1680

A N  STANDARD. SharIH 
Howard County, Taxas 

By Paul G Silva. Dtputy 
01S3 May 30. Juna 4 B 13.1680

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTtC* O* 4AL*

TM* ITAT* 0* T*XM COOWTV OA 
HOMMkKO

»y >im* al an Ofdf- 1  M * Itaaaa 
*W *• •■  OMMct Otu.-t *1 Haanra 
ObhMv. TaMa. *A a JaOwnwt ran- 

la aaM Onrt an m* Ija  «ny at 
MarcA. IW«, la *a«ar at aayaai on 
C t g iy .  me., ana a*alatl IMan *. 
Na*. m ma caa* at aaaaani on 
Cangmy. me, »*.*■>art *. laaN.N*. 
MAif m mutt omn, i on aa m* t?m 
4m 1  i*m . hm  at w «*-* !**» Ajw.

Hanw * .  MMa at Tnaaa. a* M * 
nnparty at m* aaM MaearT O. taan. **-

aaatl mamaal m mat carmrn *M ana 
•a* Mam aaa m* na* aaaOmaat

Omnly. TanaA anaeroia aa tallMa:
0*  aaa • «  M na * a M  O elaktr C O M . 
*a m  IM taei  *a rTan , at a l, M T .C  
Anaarasa, aa mmm. r t e w M  m 
vatama M  m m  * » .  D ata **o w *« , 
Mmaw* Cwa*».
Oit'laal a  aert* at am Mara Haw al 
Oa MnaanaW OnMlar at ItcIMn I* .  
*Hca a, a. *  w.w. Wy. ooiaanr
larvay, 4mm M a a«wi M t W  t*at 
anra**aHaM*tlli*araana> ana. 
On Oa M  My M Jaly, laai Aalae Wm

iwat TaaMWr at i 
oa iMwt at latW.4t a'emek AJ*. ana 
4 M  m m tk P M . an aaM 4m  a  ma 

■aaa Oar a  laa Canty. i « a  
a  am an* aa* a  aOWc aaewa 
a flaaaNM M aaraaaa l u 
wi M o a *  a  «w  M M a a  
I * . Ha* to *a  aama *acrt**a

* « { ■ * *  *to Utto*. Taaam tom 
toaMkaWyatMayTlM.

m rnm  tto w M C w aty^ aaM l
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President reportedly vows 
to deport Cuban criminals

C IED IT  TIGHT? 
RENT A

MAGNAVOX TV 
FROM

Norwooef
T.V .u iA ad loC eaU r 

J M E .3 rd  M7-Z732

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Carter has agreed 
to begin steiw to deport 
“ hardened c r im in a ls ”  
among the recent wave of 
Cuban refugees, while 
releasing from relocation 
camps the refugees whose 
processing is nearly com
plete and who have family 
members waiting for them. 
Sen. Richard Stone, D-PTa., 
said today.

After meeting with ad
ministration officials, and 
briefly with Carter, Stone

tiaUy pro ceased and who 
! family members in the

said the president accepted 
two suggestions:

—The release o f the 
Cubans “ in the camps who 
have been at least sub- 
stantL 
have I 
country."

—“ Begin formally and 
o ffic ia lly " attempts to 
return to Cuba the criminals 
that the Castro government 
sent to the United States.

“ I think there will be 
prompt action," Stone told 
reporters

Salad Bar-French Fries-Hush Puppies- 
Hot Roll and-

ALL THE CATFISH YOU CAN EAT
For '

2 5

Strved From 5:00 p.m. t il 10:00 p.m. 
T liv rs ., F ri., A Sat., Jana 5, 6 , A 7

JO-BOYS RESTAURANT

loWIU HelpTbu 
SeU Tbur B ^ ?

P B O n  26»7331
T K m tA d rT ra i! v-t.

- . i
*

Friday and Saturday ♦
9 to 12 9 to 1 J
Live Music til Midnite «

'3704  W. 80 267-91 46*

Moon Ridge

SATURDAY NIGHT IS A

MORE
(*P LASaaSNOTO)

TWO GRADUATING DAUGHTERS -  CaroUne Kennedy, left, daughter of the late 
President John F. Kennedy, and Maura Moynlhan, daughter of New York Sen. Daniel 
Patrick Moynlhan, chat after receiving their diplomas Hiursday at Harvard 
University's 329th commencement in Cambridge, Maas.

Warm weather brings 
rats to Texas gardens

AT PIZZA INN
I  I f  you like more, this is where it begins. |

I Buy one O R IG IN A L  T H IN  C R U S T  PIZZA, 
I next smaller T H IN  C R U S T  FR EE
I W i t h  t h i a  c o u p o n ,  b u y  a n y  g i a n t ,  l a r g a  o r  m o d i u m  s i z e  O R I G I N A L  T H I N  
I C R U S T  P I Z Z A  a n d  g e t  y o u r  n e x t  a r r u i U v r  i i z e  O R I G I N A L  4  ̂>
I  T H I N  C R U S T  P I Z Z A  . w i t h  a q u a l  n u m b e r  o f  i n g r e < I i e n t t .  F R E E  
' P r a a o n t  t h i a  c o u p o n  w i t h  g u a a t  c h a c k
I  N o t  v a b d  w i t h  a n y  o t h a r  o f f a r  ^  *Mzza inn.V a h d  t h r u  June IX IS

Pizza inn

[Xinng the last few weeks, 
many complaints, regarding 
rats eating garden 
vegetables, have been made 
to the Rodent and Predatory 
Animal Control Service 
office in Fort Worth Due to 
the warm weather, many 
rats are living outdoors in 
vines, ivy, honeysuckle, 
lumbor piles, etc Often, the 
rats will eat the vegetables 
from backyard gardens.

Being unconfined, these 
rats pose particular 
problems for their 
el imination Dif ferent  
techniques must be used for 
their control

Since moat complaints are 
about rats, eating garden 
vegetables, their food aig>ply 
cannot be cut off (i e

stacks of wood for the 
fireplace, abandoned cars 
and appliances all make 
excellent rat homes.

The rat's water sig>ply 
should be cut off Buckets, 
tube, barrels, birdbaths, old 
tires, cans, and ditches all 
collect water and are used by 
rats for (kinking Food in the 
form of dog foc^ and seeds 
stored in utility rooms and 
mower hcxises is another 
strong attraction for rats.

A nyone  d e s i r i n g  
assistance with this program 
may (in tac t Wildlife 
Damage Control Specialist, 
c-o County Extension Agent. 
Old County Courthouse, 
Abilene, 79602; or call (915) 
673-0331.

HEAR NIGHT AT TNE RAMADA INN.

JtiN « i  for ■ dtliciooi itfok dlNOor.

»5.95
12 oz. New York 

cut steak

Chicken Fried Steak *3.95
wHIl cream gravy eodi dinner 
includes soup or solod bor, your 
choice of pototoes, vogotoblos, 
coffee or too.

D A M A D A  
IV INN A

I. S. 20 Woit

Coupsa good at all parUcipstbig 
Soak RMtaaraats

Bring your friends 

to SONIC! I
flood

I
ENTERTAINING MONTH!

Buy two of our delicious Corn O op , and get the ' 
third Corn Dog FREE! That’s three scrumptious

CHECK YOUR YELLOW  PAGES UNDER 
"RESTAURANTS" FOR NEAREST PIZZA INN. 

■OtTERGQOD AT PARTICIPATING PIZZA INNS.

>VCc
woukbi't destroy the garden (Who Will Help^u

Buy A House?’̂

Com D ofi for the price of two. Entertain in June!

to get rid of the rats). An 
effort should be made to 
eliminate as many rat 
harborages as possible 
Lumber and tra^  piles.

r a o n  JS3733I

THIS COUPON NOT VALID IN COMBINA'HON WITH OTHER OFFERS 
DISCOUNTS. OR COUPONS.

1 2 0 0 G r t g | Pk.243-6790

flscajL

P r ic e *
Effective 
Through 

June t .  1MO

^^Frankly
Speakm jSf^ ^
N o  One Can  
Beat These  

O scar M ayer  
Specia ls!
B o lc^ n a

Meat
1-Lb. Pkg.

$ f8 9  k. $199
Phw- • l-Lh. Pkg.

Meat Bologna 
Beef Bologna

Regular,
Thkk A  
Thhi SIced •

Reguler,
ThfeliR 
Thin S«ced.

ATTIIID TNE MOVIES 
AND LIT TNE SIAM 

SNINE ON YOU

IF >tXJ STEP ON DANNY TRAVIS...
YOU b e tte r  use both f e e t .

RICHARD HARRIS KAREN BLACK 
TH E LAST WORD 
MARTIN LANDAi:

9 bp mmmi c  whhl r wmk i h  Ka < m *
Mb(. Ai ■ I I, HMbM( kwhal Ikertad to Re I

A V k rM y  IfNcmRtidfM i Ptetu m  RrtnM r. 

( aSor bi IM uw

OPEN
A>45

fwvu.>n ttxKi num«nm nvawK uni mnw 
«iviunH.b)in jonTMoui isw icM a  iuoaMW«,nMwca 

f]ia iM m u 2 iu in & i»  lo u n w M im a M iw u n w i 
iou)n«B«Nuaau.MW«mtAiiwi muitB«wcwssMi,unf
G& -  !!***!” ?

SAT A SUN MATINEES liM

Eveaiat Sbewtieiet 7iM ftM

Meat Bologna 
Beef Bologna .8-ez. Rks.

8 9 «

9 9 «

Wieners
S fW

l - L b .

»kg.

B e e f F r a n k s  $179

i.mLiHt s o  SI nm ,\
I T I I . I I L  I S  \ n  i i \ i i .

in  srm .w i.
HELD OVER!

Si'ilentcream

FrtMHM M AD m a who ito r t id it i l l .

MAD 
MAGABinC

U P T B I  

^ G A D B M V

MT AWN EB 
U ATpm i:!*

KVKNINOSHOt IIM E S

RITZ TWIN

M if f f l r r n l

O m O iM M  MTOIMiT ' FrMtor
t X M O M f m r Wevfeimy*S—W»e— NMHWtt paan
I S  Piw •iM

J U S T  y o u Jet
A N D IM p ia D Priot

J -W -J i______
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